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Sweetness
and

Light
, t < ||Alll-ES E. GREGORY

I l l i . 'X

p. (roitifr to miss Bill
pi i iiiound here.

know about as much
.,t IHU business as I do
ui Sanskrit, so of course
uvriri Uhe foggiest idea
.;ii wiiaril'anspires when

unions gather, their
i , iisis bulgingrHsften, I
|,ni, with their lunch—
i thi'v fit thelv ample
n!l into the overstuffed
„, of ;i Board room. I
, iiln no clues, therefore,
,Mt u Uat happened in
,!r,miatu- chain reliction

h!i lvached a stunning
in Hill's resigning as
it of the California
npany and assimllat-
rharm and vast ca-

t.»r achievement Into
flung organization of

Wolf son.
* • • •

IA ..ness might be that Bill
t resist a challenge. At
moinnU, his friend Lou

ifsnn is engaged in a ti-
ii' ,N!niggle with Seward
rv for control of the giant
nt»onim' - Ward mail
n house. Messrs. Wolfson
i A very are the total anti-
-is of cacli other—one a
I'.bnyant youngster of 40-

aitimn for big stakes,
r a retiring and retl-

veteran of many a cam-
. now 80-odd, who Is
:• the stirTest test of his

Teachers Go Back to Class to Learn Handicraft Arts I f |~|||»|f -y Cf ip lrc Vkv C11 t i e

Town Faoes Additional
32-PointRate Increase
Planning Board Gives Town
Building Control Proposal
WOODBRIDGE—In an effort to control future development of prop-

erty in the Township, the Planning Board lias requested the Town
Committee to re-zone all vacant land It still owns to rural.

According to the Planning Board such a step Is necessary for "the
orderly growth nnd development" of the Township. The resolution on
the subject, unanimously approved by the Planning Board at its meet-
ing Tuesday, lists all the lands now

Teachers in the Township school systrm went liaok to "school" this week when they attrnded a workslitp drsUnrd to teach them the
use of np-to-thr-mlmitr art handicraft materials. Tlie teacher, Mrs. May will I), Sloan, of Milton Unidlcy Co., Springfield. Mass., one
of the suppliers of art materials to the school system, is shown in the foreground demonstrating how toy animals may be made from

papier- mache.

%

Attorney in Denial
Of Ascribed Words

I

|M \Vo!i,;on, from what I
ar. attracts eitrjer in-
iiTection or deep re-
nt. 'From a long ac-
tnce, he attracted
nfensp affection eve'n

minted the Avery
; resentment. I can-
e that the comblna-

•: Hill's regard for his
plus the opportunity
his superb talents and
•qierience in a monu-

,: undertaking of this
were to him so Irre-
that he could—even

:, t inlly—leave 34 years
>il business and all the

A'mns they represent.
* • * »

i:as been a loyal and
•nend to many of us,
••lainly to the commu-
n was the qualities

l have mentioned
' ;.',uess, which led him

at to run the Perth
General Hospital
fund campaign for

''iiu which he com-
uiressfully in prompt

\'o other drive for any
has ever approached

ure, and I know from.
ii small paty in the

iliat it was Bill's drive,
insiiip and know-how
were responsible, for

•ippy results.
* * * •

of course, had a
interest in the

1 il and in Its ability to
't.s responsibility to the
, Had such interest
inking, no amount of
uy or capacity wcjuld
'"'en sufficient to raise

^IH||iuo iman area whose
t 'previous achieve-

*as somewhere around
!|l(i I should add, here,
the building fund

• extend in some casei
years so (hat the pro
ui'not all in hand and
'n1 for some time—but
•fw them often and are
H& we will realize very
• the total Vhen the

" l ls terms of payment are
I'li'tcd. .

/ * * * *
w-re all heartened to

;' man of BUl'8. great
v assume a role o'Mead-
1 '» the area. It is men

lu|n whom, we need so
l|> take their places in

'; realization of the
'if an the civic,

llill'hnowaret8:OWedb\
Bill is no eil^tanfc

hi

W O O D B R I D O E — Stanley
Qruen. attorney for the builders
of the Dukes Estate development,
this week denied he ever used
language that went "beyond good
taste" to anyone regarding the
Township's refusal to permit con-
nections to the Iselln-Colonia
Trunk Sewer until all tests of the
new system have been completed.

The statement was attributed to
Mr. Oruen by a man who identi-
fied himself as "Mr. Clark" at last
week's town meeting. Mr. Clark
said he had purchased one of the
homos In Duke's Estate and was
in "a financial hole" as a result of
the Township^ action.

A telegram to The Independent-1
Leader from Mr. Oruen reads as
ollows:

'•Then1 lids' come to my attention
n article on the first pane of The

independent-Leader of March 3,i, . u - . ,
Iselln- • 'wc^ * u ft s ' l v ' r ' C( )nnectlon w ' t n

J. B. Clcminshaw Company In
195*, but added the Newark man

Qualifications of Favored
Appraiser to be Examined

WOODBRIDGE—A study of the qualifications of Louis M. Hammer -
11ns, Newark, wh* Is being considered to do the work in connection
with the revaluation of the Township real estate will be made at a
caucus of the Town Committee tomorrow night, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
said today.

Information was furnished to at Iea6t two members of the Township
Committee that while -Mr. Ham-
merlins had worked for J. B.
Clemlnshaw Co., Cleveland, 0.,
one of the leading appraisal firms
in the country, for a comparative-
ly short time, the question was
raised whether he had sufficient
experience to do the work here.

When questioned about the
matter, Mayor Quigley said he

Walk, Tree for All

WOODBRIDGE — Any person
constructing a house In Wood-

j bridge Township will be required
to construct a sidewalk and plant

if a home at the homing develop-
ment known as 'Dukes Estates' at-
rtbuted language to me that went
beyond, sood taste,' and evidently
hocked you.

"I hasten to deny without reser-
ation that I have at any time

made any statement about any of-
icial of the Township that could

possibly be considered to go beyond
good taste or to be of a nature
Hat could be shocking. I have In-

dicated to purchasers with whom

] Hammerling Monday, and intend-
I ecl to take up the matter at to-
morrow night's conference,

Committeeman George Mroz,
who has been carrying on the

j admitted that Mr. Hammerllng

955, dealing with the
Colonia Trunk Line, in which it Is
tated that one of the purchasers

had told him of other experience
he had in the field of appraisals,

"I had a conference with Mr.
Hammerling and one of his asso-
ciates Monday afternoon," Mr.
Mroz related, "ajid at the con-
clusion he promised to submit to
me a synopsis of his personal
background and experience. It
should' be in my hands in time
for the caucus. However," I wish
to remind you that Mr. Hammer-
ling isn't hired yet—he Is just be-

spoken that there exists ajmg considered."
legal question as to whether the
portion of the sewer system re-
quired to serve Dukes Estates can
be accepted prior to the acceptance
of the entire system, without
prejudicing the rights of the Town-
inlp under Its contract with the

sewer contractor. I have told these
purchasers that in my opinion this
can be done, particularly if the
contractor and the'surety on the
contractor's performance bond
consent to it in an appropriate
agreement."

Tells of Dispute
Further, Mr. Gruen stated that

attorneys for the Township ''do
not agree with my opinion" but as

(Continued on Page 8)

Round Table Discussion
Held by Kiwunis Club

WOODBPJDGE—A round table
discussion on 'Ways and Means
of Raising Money for Underpriv-
ileged Children", was led by Ken-
neth Stulte at a meeting of the

l the Log Cabin

Suding W«ren
3er, Windsor J,

Lakis and Kenneth Van Pelt will
attend the "kick-off" dinner at
the Kiddie Keep Well Camp next
week. A speaker on "Pharmacy"
will be present at the next taeet-
ing. March 15.

Kiwanis Club at
Tuesday.

A delegation
Harned, Louis He

at least one shade tree within
the property line If the recom-
mendations of the Planning Board
are accepted by the Town Com-
mittee.,

In a resolution approved by the
Board Tuesday, that body noted
it has come to its attention that
applicants for building permits
have requested a statement from
the authorities to the effect that
the street involved in the build-

i ing permit has been accepted and
will be maintained by the Town-
ship.

The Soard in its recommenda-
tion suggests that before 8j*h e
statement is Issued the appli-
cant "shall construct a four-foot
wide, four-lncji thick sidewalk to
line and grade In front of the
property affected and shall plant
at least one shade tree within the
property line for each dwelling
involved." This requirement 'will
be applicable to any applicant for
a building permit for the erection

owned by the Township by lot and
block number. If land is zoned as
rural, a house cannot be built on
less than an acre of land.

To accomplish its purpose, the
Board has requested the Town
Committee to vacate Waring Ave-
nue, and Fowler Avenue in the
vicinity of Fords Park.

At the same time, the Plan-
ning Board passed another reso-
lution that in the event it de-
termines ( that certain parcels of
land zoned as rural may only be
used (.'•for majpr sub-divisions,
that the Town Committee pass an

•prl i drdinance providing for all bulld-
^ u ' ing lota in such major sub-divi-

sions to be at least 7,500 square
feet with a minimum frontage
of 75 feet.

Favored by
Asked today if her believed the

recommendations of the Planning

COP Choice for Mayor

Banquet to Honor
Legion Old Timers

WOODBRIDGE — Special trib-
ute will be paid to the long-time
members of Woodbridfie Post 87,
the American Legion, when the
organization celebrates the 36th
anniversary of the American
Legion at a "Dlnty Moore" dinner
in the Legion h a m tonight.'

Beautifully engraved cards will
be presented to the 35-consecutlve-
year members, according to Com-
mander Elmer J. Vecsey.

Police Chief John Egan will
serve as toastmaster. Speakers
will include State Senator Ber-
nard W. Vogel, .Mayor Hugh B.
Quigley, Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer and Postmaster Leon E.
McElroy. With the exception of1; of one or more dwelling houses,
Mayor Qulgley, alfare members of | other than a major development,
the local post.

Woodbrldge Post was organized
in 1919..It is the oldest and largest
service group in the Township. The

Board would be approved, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley said the mat-
ter would be discussed at a caucus
of the committee tomorrow night,
The Mayor, who Is a member of
the 'Planning Board, along with
Committeeman George Mroz, said
he was in favor of the resolutions

Several organizations and indi-
viduals at various Townshif
meetings have urge,d the Town-
ship to pass an ordinance pro
vldlng for a minimum frontage ol
78 f«et for developments. A let'
tat. advocating a similar plan, wa,
sent to the editor of The Inde-

(Continued on. Page 8)

(Continued on Page 8)

A major development is de-
fined as one in which four or
more lots are involved. All such
developers now are required to
install sidewalks. l

Colonia Fire Co. Squabbles
- - which isn't Exactly News

COLONIA—The Ill-feeling that
surrounds the fire district contro-
versy in the Inman Avenue section
still continues unabated and, like
the much-publicized volcano in
Hawaii, erupts most unexpectedly.

In the latest move, Paul Skula
and Patsy Slracusa, members of
the original fire company, who
have beer| active iij securing the
re-establisfiment of a flje district,
have been''brought up on charges"
by the fire company.

Mr. Skula and Mr. Slracusa

Mayor, Mroz
Pledge Fight

ainst Levy

LVLE REF.B, JK.

Iselin 9s Growth Recognized by Uncle Sam

"' •."" Department has recognized the
nuichine at

|w first
are William 1

each received a registered letter
from William Hermsen, secretary,
to appear a t ' last Thursday's
meeting to answer to charges for
violations of "paragraph 2, section
8" of the by-laws: Accompanied
•by their attorney, Leo Koplowitz,
Linden, and a stenographer, Mr.
Skula and Mr. Siracusa appeared
at the meeting. '•" '

Fire Chief WUHam'JPrice, point-
ing to the attorney, demanded to
know "who let that man ia" and
«aid if he didn't leave he would
"escort him out personally," $tr.
Koplowitz attempted to speak but
was shouted down, according to
spectators.

A letter wais presented to both
Mr. Skula antt Mr. Slracusa1, that
read in part: "That said1 firemen
Paul Skula and Patsy piracusa
published and distributed a letter
known as 'An Operj Letter to
residents of Inraan A v e n u e s e c *
tl(m' and in this said letter stated,
'One cannot fight fires without
water, adequate equipment and
an adequate complement of fire
fighters to meet our area's needs.'

TiilkjDetdmcntal
"It has been deemed by the

membership of the Colonia Volun-
teef Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co., Inc., that this paragraph
published by Paul Skula and Patsy
Siracusa is detrimental'to this fire

ompany and! confuses the resi-
dents in thLs*area as to our fire
equipment and complement of fire-
fighters."

Mr. Skula and Mr. Slracusa told
the firemen that they were not
prepared, nqr was their attorney
prepared, to answer the charge
inude because.ihey did not know
what the Charge was until-that
nlylit. fhe hearing WAS adjourned
until tlie meeting April 7 aiid
Skula, Siracusa and their attorney
left the room, '

At the door they were met by
Carl Lehman, president of the fire
company, who asked the two fire-
men (or their keye to the fire-
hous«. They reijltei they were still
members of the flr« company and

on Page 8)

Middlesex Bus Co.
Faces N. Y, Charge

1 (Speclil to Independent-Leader)
NEW YORK—Two Woodbridge

men face chargei of Illegally oper-
ating the Middlesex Bus Company-
and of preparing false statements
to show that the Mapleton Bus
Company of South River was be-
ing paid for trips actually made by
Middlesex without proper author-
ization.

The owner of Middlesex, John
Lopas, Si\, who has not been ar-
rested, will plead; to the charges
in New York Federa) Court tomor-
row. His son, Daniel Lopas, a
driver who helped manage the
line, pleaded Innocent today and
was released in his own custody by
Federal Judge John Clancy.

Both men lived at St. George
Avenue, Woodbrldge, until a few
months ago when they moved to
Florida,

An lnocent plea was also en-
tered today by a third defendant,
Herman Vogel; of 2039 Broadway,
New York, •

(Background of pase
Vogel, who operates Ski JJIrd

Tours, allegedly hired the Middle-
sex firm to transport groups to
Stowe and Chester, Vt. He con-
tinued to do so, it was charged,

(Continued on Page 8)

Republican Slate
Of 4 is Completed
W O O D B R I D G E — Lester

Stockel, 152 Dunham Place, will be
the Republican candidate for Town
Committee in the First Ward and
Harold L. Barr, 72 Harvard Ave-
nue, Avenel, will be the candidate
in the Third Ward, according to an
announcement made today, by
Arnold S. GVaham, Republican
municipal chairman,

The announcement completes
the Republican party slate. Last
week Mr. Graham announced thatj
Llye B. Reeb, Jr,, Warwick Road,
Mr Graham announced that Lyle
B, Reeb, Jr., Warwick Road,
Colonia, will i>e the Republican
landldate for mayor and that

Raymond Tl, Smith Jr., Devon
Road, Colonia, Is to be the can-
didate for the 'Second" Ward Town
Mmmittee post.

All the Democratic candidates
will run for reelection. They are
l^ayor Hug-h(. B. Quigley, L.
Charles Manelone, First Ward;
Peter Schmidt, Second Ward, and
L. Ray Alibani, Third Ward.

Mr. Stockel, who is 34 years old,
Js married to the former Vera
Stern, Perth Amboy. They have
two sons, Lester Jr., and Mark,
The' First Ward candidate Is a
graduate ef Perth Amboy High
School and Rutgers Preparatory
School. He served five years in
the Army with the rank Of First
Lieutenant, with a year and a
half with the 28th Division in the
European Theater. At present, he
is an active Reserve member with
tlie rank of captain.

Mr. Stockel has been associ-
ated with 'Public Service for 18

(Continued on Pig* 8 ) .

WOODBRIDOE - The Mkldlr-
sex CoUnty Board of Taxation to-
day finally adopted1 the equal./n-
tlon table 'that will increase Uw
Township's assessed valuation by
$12,821,301, with a resulting iiir
crease of approximately another
32" points In the 1955 tax rate,

At the same time, Mayor HUK'.I
B. Quigley' and Cotnmitirsnwn •
George Mroz, speaking lor the
Town Committee, announced ""tie
committee will not take this action
lying down and will go to court
if necessary."

The County Board's action will
make the true assessed value of
real 'property in the Township
$4B,M0,367. The Township had
entered the figure of $35.239.0fiii.
Without taking into consider;*Imii
any increase in the county tax
rate, the Township submitted 'a
budget which shows a bnsc t:ix
rate of $9.88 or an Increase of ii7
points, If the County Board's de-
cision is upheld in court, the bn-^
rate will be in the neighborhood
of $10.20.

Mayor Qulgley said he "feels
quite sure that the court will noi,
uphold the County Board, due to
the manner In which the flinirr;
are "arbitrarily set up." At tl:o
same tlmf he said he "rc.Ui/'Hi
the equftl4iajlon program muM -i>
through, but the county's way ;.s
not true value."

Committeeman Mroz was hi^hlv
Indignant at the County Bonviiv.
stand which he called "fallacious
because tl$jf made no appraisal;,
no investigation, no field work
Their figures were arrived at en
an unsound basis. We are not ;;o-
lng to take it, at least so far ;•..
I am concerned."

To,Ignore Order
Asked If the Ttwnshlp will pro-

vide for the increase in the budget..
Mr. Mroz replied, "We will noi.
provide for it."

Mayor Endorses Catholic vet Fuhd Drive

Official endoncmMil «( th* annul VwK of Peace cnmp»i*n by Our Lady of Mt. Caring foal.
Catholic War Veterans, wan forthcoming today when Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley PMrchawd th* first

JnMm from post of fields. V»m of Feaoe Day will be held Sunday aud pwowda will be used for
P#we«are IWBPIUI servkdUiid y«uth activities. Others lo the plctur. are Jowpb tedur, 0«WWWJeft

left, and Jouu MU«lk», welfare officer,

t ^ i

The finalized talble was im-
proved by a split vote of the rhrtv-
member County Board. A. ClayU'u '•
Hollender, Metuchen, president.
voted against the adoption of tin:

(Continued on Page 8)

Avenel Saloon License
Suspended for 10 Days
WOODBRIDOE — The liquor

license of Avenel Recreation. In,',
trading as Ray's Hut, Route t,
Aven«l, has been suspended for.
10 days by William Howe DavLs,
Director of the Division of Alco-
holic Control..

G e o r g e Kovack, secreUvy-
treasurer of Avenel Recreation,
Inc., pleaded non vult to a ehaiv.11

alleging th£t alcoholic bevewKM
were sold to' a minor on Sunday,
January 23,.

Because the firm had no fcrior
adjucated record and because it
pleaded non vult the usual 15-diy
suspension was remitted to 10
days. The suspension startod
Monday and wiE terminate at
2 A. M., on Mtrc t 21.
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Democrats to Fete Wat^en 'SftSill Low Tofol
Mar. 19: Patten Toastmasler Isclin School
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OBITUARIES

C:<u::h
Wtyitn C'/•»- chs*- Char>k was ceirtract of Company. Highland Par t at

C w * w F w » Ht h a s W . ' " * » * " » h * h " • » * • " ^ : W S toi* •*»• O l h e r « *
;. If* linn for over JO ye»n.

dJgent patient;
ly for

"IVOODBRIDOE — Rev. Joseph i »nee from th* Hesn Association
Connoi'.T spiritual director of ' By registering, patients wiil give

•e Middlesex County Federation Uw Heart ftrianixsrtoin some idea
Ho'.y >**nw S©?*Ue« sm<! pt5tor jnow tnueh rheumatic disease ex-
Corpus Christi Church. South i ists in the county and *il! insure

beru. wis x« cidaer an simcvars: R.ver announced today, that final j themselves of being kept informed
Mtl and niiiceilaneoat jnfc work pUns- hav* been made tor the »n-: of I***!* developments to stop
at IJiS94. Other bidders were r,u4: Ho!y Hour to be held i t St. '< rheumatiev feer The program calls

.H'idson Structural lrta Work. Peter'* Church. Somerset Avenue, j tor persons who have had one at-
112610: Laf&yt;u Iroc Worts. New Bronsri*. Sunday starting j **<* to swallow prescribed penicil-

ThtersUU Iron Works. 3 90 P M. ; lin pills daiiy before breakfast un-
and Brecn Iron Worts Rev. He:tor C Lemieuj. nation*! til they *re 18 yearsold, or lor live

c:re~tcr of the Nocturnal Adora- Fears,! depending which is longer.
Louis Soos. South River. chair-

man of the IKS Heart Rand drive.

JOHN E. SLAMNXO
'ATOOBRIDCE — Funeral «r r -

^ . ._. r.fc; fw Jorji E. ffiWJnio. 23 »12 4*€
• i.'.oo. r* •»»« empioyt-d-j> Soph^s Grore Avenue. *ert field Sawr-'t!2.5:9.

i r . an TS*T1S.'.:P H* ^> 3»mlni in Hoij Trtwtj; Lo* bidder or. healing and Ten- tier. Society and editor of "The
• - • Amber Her. M> tU«UnE work *-as The Sieger Sertmsi of the Blessed Sacrt-

orturaa! Adoration Societies
R*r St*ph«n Gtviiek v u deaoon'• Richardscm Engiceering Company thrsjgrout the country, will be

1.-. i438. Mr Wwren i tJfzVX.

' cffi:iai organ of the manj «*W a "Thank You Dinner' for a:i
wok will b h ld M h 24workera will be held on March 24
at a place to be announced. He
said he hopes to see all volunteer

Z* Yy.Ci jzrvia n,

Rites Saturday
p » V 1 i l l * Bunai wa*

ror INels AIIinfi.o«»nr.=
C ntmiM-Th of

ar.d Rev Jtohn 1. Chunk. Rib- IS1200: Leslie W. Burns, $90,505- i w principal .speaker,
de&con Bupil »•* in the Ifoly Bulcer & Hunt Co., 133.821, Viacejit Sobu*. South Amboy j workers there. And a sizeable dele-
Tnnity Church. PtrU) Amboy. Ret. 'Charles Simkin and Sons $87,770: and Joseph Armoy. Woodbridge, j gation from the, association will
Michael Ctarak »a*.«J«to>nt of Boro Plumbing and Healing Co. distru: chairman for the Noc-|att*nd the sixth annual Kientific
t.iesoicmn Wgh raruiein man: Rer. W9 800; Olenik Phimbipg and 'tff^ii Adoption • comniiuee, as-t*6*5""! loz physicians and sur-
stepheu GeUick vM deacon and Heatin? Co.. 1102.260: Acme suteo* Vr KtiV»o Kolakowsiti.
Rev John J. Churak, sub-deacon.: Plumbing and Heating Co.. «7.- South Amboy and Michael Bade.
Bunai was in the Holy Trtmtyr&72.
C ; Th U b e n ail

tr* JBEW, Local JM.
it

R. Coyle, Sayrwil'.e.

Perth Amboy with Mr. A. A. Mc-
Cormick. Highland Park in charge
of arrangements, at St. Peter's I

on Wednesday in Newark.
Dt- Norman •Reitman of the county
organization is a member of the
committee making arrangements.

• William
, fere John Fofrich, Stephen Drban.' was by far the lowest bidder on Church, nil: have the services of

, F O i P S . ~ Pw*"*' ^r*1**8.'" Willuim Clauwn. Henry Ceiling,' plumbing work at $29,000. Other Our Lady o! Peace Male Choir.
NV;~ N Ailais Fyr t ' - '• '••""* f'e'c-Michael Omquicz and Joseph bidders wereRichardsor, Engineer- The choir will be under the direc-
&U:diy ivUmoon ^t 2 ocloce at G r a n a t j m g Co.. $47MO, Leslie W. Burns tion of Peter Pimini. with Rose-
t.-i<: Koy-n Fune:^ C.iapel, Ptrtn »J»J5J: Bulger & Hunt Co. $33,- mary Nork as accompanist, and
Amiwy Buria: wi.l be h«r.a i.n th» M gg FLORENCE A. HOWES 7M: The Singer Company, $3L- will siBK the'hymn "O Most Holy
A!pin« C«m*t«ry. Penh Amw AVEHEL ^ Mr« Florence A. 247; Charles Simkin & Son. Inc.. One" dedicated to the Blessed

Jtsus. My Lord, Ms-
dedicated to tha

t. They will alsp lea*
"O Caluteria Ho»4

daughters. Mrs. Walter Meyer,
!a Denmart. he cwiw to tiiu coun-; C r j j o n i a _ a m J M r s T h a m M c .

Uyinl«87tndcam«WPertnAm.iK Wilddlif Lake, and two
boy in 18B9. He was employed as. g r a n d c h ,W r e f c .
a modeler for the Perth Amboy • , '

Funeral services will be held this
o'clock at the

'letra Cotta snd was an expert at | L
en atiny figures such at, lion* heads . afternoon »t 2
and eagits SA'hich adorned public

' buildings ojwhiit era. 'Ht created
the fisurts Uiat adorned the cut-
side of the >now-demolihhed New
York Hippodfome.

The Idea for the George Wash-
ington statue came about in 1894
when.the Danish people of Perth
Amboy commisaioned him to de-
hiv.a a bunt of WaBhlngton they
could carry In parades. The bust

Ortiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Burial will be
in Bay View Cemetery, Jersey City.

ARTHUR G. HUNT
WOODBRIDGE—Punttal serv-

ices for Arthur O. Hunt, 70, 635
Lfnden Avenue, who died Monday
at hU home after a brief Illness,
were held yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Oreiner Funeral

was an Immedlat* success a n d I Home, 44 Green Street Wood-
money wa.Uhen collected to create bridge Burial was In derates!

> a full-dad statue. In 1896 the P a r * Cemetery. Amreicus Lodge
•'; 'statue-was presented to the City *"• & A M ^ ^ services at the
I. of Perth Amboy by th* Scandi-! f u n « r a l h o m e Tuesday night.
* nadan people. j Mr. Hunt wa« a retired driver

'•\ In 1608 he opened his owniishopjof the Woodbridge Fire Depart-
\- in Perth Amboy for trie making of j ment, a member of the Woodbridge
* orixamenul tculplure. He also con-1 Fire Company, and of the Exempt

»* ducted tlawses in art. ; Firemen's Ajisoclation, He was also
f. Mr Allirii't »1ft died in 1913.; a member of the International
..•* Ht V-. survivtd by five daughters,: Fire Fighters Association and
I* MK Godfrey- B;ornson and Mr». j Americus Chapter, P. and A. M.,
fi Meis Bjoreion, Woodbridge; Mr». jand an honorary member of the
I* Rodman Barber. Sewaren; Mrs.'Woodbridge Emergency 8quad. .
f* Alfred itvacrt. Perth Amboy; Mrs. i He to survived by his widow,
'.> • Ritweli . Van Ortitn, Jamesburg; iwtthelmlna; three daughters, Mrs.
,- ,two van, Benjamin Passalc. and I Raymond Martin, Rahway; Mrs.
r Octaviok T'xwnville S. I ; fifteen [Milton Bloom, 8outh Amboy; Mrs.
C graftdtiiildren ii.d thirty great-j Arthur R. Hargreaves, Wwhing-
! - gran-Khildmi i ton, K. J.; three grandchildren and

Ht v,ajs a memi>tr of tht Dana! three brothers, Albert F., Perth
! Rt;itr feocietj- and tlie Woodmen JAmbov; Ernest H., Wootlbrldge,

t- «1 U.t World 'and John V., Metuchen.

$34560: Olenik Plumbing <t Heat- tia" and Tantur Ergo" during
ing Co.. $41,880; Grove Plumbing the Benediction! Tl
it Heating Co., $33,445. i Sunday, is aLso Holy Name 8un*

For electrical work. Geraid Sena day and will be marked by parisrii
Co., Cranford. was low bidder at Holy Name Unite throughout tbf
$32,980. Other base bids were as county by "Father and Sorf* coffin
follows: Service Electric Co., $37.- munions at the 8 o'clock Mass.
995; Carl 8chulu, Inc.. $35,708;'Many units will also feature a
E. Fred Sulzer, $38,333; Eliner D. "Father and Son'" breakfast meet-
Wilson, Inc., $39,930; Industrial ing at which the Nocturnal Adora-
Electric, Inc., $38,987; H-T Electric lion committee will arrange trans-

, $3fcMQ. . j portation for those members de-
Blds tfereipso received for the ; siring to attend the "Holy Hour"

kitchen food service equipment for , at St. Peter's, where the county
the school and Federal Kitchen i committee is equipped to handle
Equipment CorponittoniBrooklyn,; upwards of 1,500 men.
was low bidder at an aggregate:
bid of $&999. Other bids receive* 1
werer w) F. Dougherty & Sons,'
$11,211; Helfetz Metal Crafts, Inc..'
$10,480; Consolidated Kitchen,
'roducte Corp., $11,528; Vikiny

Equipment Corp., $11,365; and1

Universal Products Corp., $11,138 •

TOO FAB TO WALK !
8AN FRANCI3CO — Men who

are painting the Golden Gate
Bridge get a ride in a motorized i
cart to and from their work if it I
ends in the middle of the 4.200- j
foot span. It's too far for them to j
walk to their parked cars.

Former* Tour
California Refinery

PERTH AMBOY—Eighty Mid-
dlesex County farmers, guests of
the New Brunswick Kiwanis Club,
on March 7th. were conducted on,
a tour of The California Oil Com-
pany refinery by A. Ritter and F.
Davis of the Personnel Staff. Th?
group was officially received" by
Mr. E. H. Todd. vice-president.

After the tour the farmers were
guests of, the New Brunswick Ki-
wanis Club at a dinner at the
Roger Smith Hotel, New Bruns- i
wick. An oil industry exhibit j
which demonstrates in an unique i
manner the many products made I
from chemicals derived from Pe- •
troleum was presented by Mr. L.'
Sriatowskl. Arrangements for the i
refinery tour and oil industry
presentation were handled by E.!

Ruane. • i

Grode wi'; rsead \.:t Apr:: Cin-
:er Crusade in Port Re»i:n* and

man of the drive ir. Iwto. A: . -3 : J -
nif to an announcem?r.t made to-
day by Joseph C DeCoster crjn-
;y chairman.

hj. Making tii? afrO^ntaient*.
Mr. DeCoster sale: "We are deep-
ly grateful to these pood
for accepting coramumiy
s.bility with the ready z:-oi •»:'.;
they have demonstrated Tr.e :re-
aiendous growth of the tnr.e
Woodbridge Townsh.? area has
made it one of the most vital to
the success of this cruside Ws
will be watching the re«;:.<; with
great interest and concern.

"It ihould surely OP mentioned
here that the Middlesex County-
Chapter is greatly :n the deb* of
Mr. Lawrence Ryjin se;reUry to
the Town Committee. As a mem-
ber of our Board of Manager;
she has always done mor? '-nan
her share in helping recruit per-
sonnel.'aswell as to advise us ?on-
sctentiously. whenever *e have
turned to her for help—-.Vn::r. has

•been often! We eie happy to ac-
knowledge her services puxic'.y
; and gratefu'.ly.

Mrs. Grode. who presently
makes her home at 456 Wood-

i bridge Avenue, Port Reading is a

Nevins. vho makts her
in Woodbr,td«e, with h?r

Sirs Grode also has a son who
has two children and reside* ln

' Springfield. Ma*. Both Mm.
Grode and Mrs Seubert are em-
ployes of the Township, the for*
mer as a clerk m the treasurer's

;off:M »nd the Utter sx a secre-
tary In the engineer's office.
. Born in Fort Lse, Mrs. Seubert
was educated in New York schools

' where her family moved when »he
was>a child. She and her hus-

j -and hare been residents of Iseltn
: fOT two years, residing at 7^ LouU
* Place. Woodbridge OaXs. They
ihave two sons, Gerald. 13. and
Jcseph. Jr . 7, Mr. Seubert. whs
Till assist hU wife, in the cam-
paign, is a machinist.

RAILS CUT
The Interstate Commerce Com-

mission has reported a further
shrinkage of the nation's railroad
system during 1954, with author-
e d track abandonments running
to ! 000 miles. During the latest
reporting year, the commission au-
thorized new railroad construction

i cf only 87 miles. The total track-
; ate currently operated approxi-
mates 372.000 miles, against about
377.000 miles ten years ago.

•rise, touch time cou'.d D<
and letter service given ^
Tarty wrifn a .family ,,v.
to have,* boy dlschaiged :
ferrerl due to'emerseru;'-

Congregation Sci
Youth Week Hn I

WOODBRIDGE - Plan- :
annual obeervance of Y<m-:
to be held durlnij the wt-( K
Ing June J, were made at •
ing of the Youth Council
grejtatlon Adath Lsraei
Woodbridge Jewish C«n
Center.

During the special -Art--
will be religious observer,
tion of youth officers ir.si
and an open meetini;, s<*.
athletic event*, parent-
breakfast and awards

Burt Samson and Josepl.
singer are co-chairmep .•.;.
will be assisted by comrrf:-.
as follows: On«g Shab:; ;

IKantor:.social events. S;...
jhen. athletic events. D:
Belafsky; Installation ^:
meeting, Lou Straus.1;, bv
Lillian Straoss and Geo;,•
petitions and elections !:>•;

I denker.

4«

They're Here for Those
Folks, Who Missed Our
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Many items have been so reduced by our recent
anniversary sale that we are offering once more
sensational values at bargain prices.

' MEN'S SOCKS
Large assortment beautiful new
patterns, including stretch socks

39c 3 for 100 59c 2 for 1-00
85c 3 for 2-50

DRESSES
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

SWEATERS

Reduced V 3

Men's Sport SHIRTS
iShort Sleeved)

Values io 3.95

1-69 2lpr3°°

SPORT JACKETS »»«• i m m \ 4 * 5

OPEN EVENINGS 'TH- 8 — FRIDAY T I L 9
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

I h ' j i u t I l i u I I I

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET 1 - 760$

Ladies like to

come to see us. Nothing

personal, of course. It's a

nice change lor them to get

ihe courtesy and friendliness

they receive here.

moAso mo

L.BMEGS & SONS
Taiton - C/oikltrt-HaUrtlailicrt

5M1TH KT KING SW. - PERTH AMBOY. N.J.
- • i

Free! Parking Rear of Store

and

School of Music
COME W VS FOR COUNSEL!

We are qualified by 18 years of experience tq offer
practical guidance in the selection of instruments
and instruction.

AU liutruiD«pti, art uuf Ui Utin and pUy—but il nijiilc Ii to
krlni you genuine luppintu (or yean to tome, it muit tn with
• HIM lound*Uou. Prlviie IMIWU| on Violin «»d Accardlcn by
H, BonkviU tut |U> of compcUnt inJtruclom.

Ours is a genuine interest in the musical progress
of children and together we can open for thern "The,
Road To Musical Happiness," a road of greater enjoy-
ment and earnings too.

w A l a b On all 4tudl«-u**d UO-^au Accordion* from
195.09 and up — New lM-ba*§ tecotihnt from |U5.f« »ni H

MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR

Musical
HEADQUARTERS

Since} we carry the larg-
est selection o[f Famous
Make Accordions in the
Rarltan Bay Area, you are
assured of the best in
quality when buying an
accordion at Eddie's Music
Center. , "

We have also a begin-
ner's accordion program
which enables your young-
sters to enroll in our
course without buying an
accordion—Inquire today!

PRIVATE LESSONS

INTERNATIONAL,
MODERN AND

CLASSICAL.

BEGINNERS OR
ADVANCED.

WE CARRY A PULL UNE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES

397 STATE STREET Ed Boukoski, Prop.

Attention of New Investors

"UNDERSTANDING THE
MODERN SECURITIES MARKET"

A COPY OF THIS BOOKLET WILL BE

SENT I PON WRITTEN REQUEST ,

T.L WATSON & Co.
Founded 1832

Members of \eit? York Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
313 STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNH!S

Hl-2-2650 MONROE A. WEIANT. M:

Modernize
ITS HOME

FIX-UPTIME

LARGE SIZE
( ISTOM BUILT

DORMER '459.00

PRE SEASON PRICES

ON ALL WORK
FREE ESTIMATES <;IVI >

ON ALL HOME IMI»KOVE>II N
ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHENS MODERNIZED
ATTIC CONVERSIONS
STONE FRONTS
ROOFING • BATHROOMS
PORCHES • PATIOS
CARPENTRY • BREEZEWAYS
GARAGES • EXTENSIONS
SIDING • DORMERS

RO<f)M a t F'ARMKKH
Koutf 9, Wiiadbridie, N. J.

No Down Payment
JTNANCING

AUUNGKU IN
THE PRIVACY

O? YOUR W
' HOME

-GAR CONST. CO. MAIL OfflfCiN TODAY

F. O. BOX 104 >aine "L ,
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY* î »wt . ^

tALL ANY TIME City V
UAV, NIGHT OB SUNDAY

CHarter9-llH

v •
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Pickwick (!lub
Installs Slate

a1, jonnRIDOE Mffi. Bufene
,, Hums wa* Installed as prrsi-
'.„,,, ,,f piokwick Club at ltrdln-
'',,,- meeting held Monday night tit
.V. (hvw street. Mrs. Clifford M.
n<,llpnbeck nf Westfleld, former
nb member, conducted the In-
,nation proceedings. Others Uk-

,.,.. ofllce were: Mrs. Fred Linn
',, vlrt-president; Mrs. Daniel
,'!,.'.irii, secretary, and Mrs. Edward
|-.'.ivlt7, treasurer.
" MIS, Thomas Bums was toast-
,Maci -mid led the singing of spe-
,.,,1 SOUKS to honor the Incoming
(Hi. els. The outsolnR officers were
. ,,iiore(l with toasts as follows:
,,'sident, Mrs. William Kalbhenn,

!,r Mrs. P. Ward Brown 1 vice-
president, Mrs. Warwick Pelton,
hv MIS Richard Randolph; secre-
c y , Mrs. William Reid, by Mrs
.\lbci t Hanson Jr., and treasurer
y\r, Donald Aaroe, by Mrs, Linn;

A musical program was given at
i•.„• dose of the dinner by MIB*
c:i,:irlt>tte Linn, pianist, Miss Par-
n'i(-,ii Refhnltzer, violinist, Misses
Unrein Burrls and Martha Jane
M.nko, flutists, accompanied at
|h, piano by Mlsi'parolee Menko,
•mil Miss Judith Jaickson, soprano
jiinist. A pantomime to a record
ini! was enacted by Miss Sharon
M.utln.

ciiests were Mrs. AleXande
N;ish and Mrs. A. C. Menko.

li. of E. Approves
New Polling Places

WOODBRIDOE — Use of the
lusement of School t, Iselln, for
, polling place Mid the establish-
ment of additional poll* In School
i:, iselln, Avenel and Colonla
M-hools, were approved by the
Heard of Educatiot Monday.

A letter was received from Louis
Homer, of the Log Cabin, asking
,l there was any truth In the
rumor that the Board Intended to
ucuulre his property for school pur-
ples He said he wished W know
M lie WHS intending to enlarge his
lestaurant and did not want to
i null the expense if the rumor was
true. The secretary was instructed
to write to Mr, Homer that the
Board has no Intention of acquir-
ing his property.

Permslsion was given to the
Perth Amboy Hospital Oulld to
iiokl a hospital donation day in the
M hool system. Packaged and can-
Hi-el good will be collected as here-
tofore, but a request for the col-
liition of money for the hospital
nude by Mrs. Cyril Hutner was
mined down. A few years ago the
>kmrd established a list containing
,i tew charities, such as Red Croat,
v:u'h could hold collections

To Appeaf in Lions Show Women's GOP Club
O.L's Candidates
COLONIA — Republican candl-

iat.es wore endorsed at A meeting
f the Woman's Republican Club

Colcmla held In Colonla Library.
The candidates the club will sup-

Trudy and Larry LCUHK, popular Chinese stars, who will be one of
the feature attractions at the annual Charity Show of the Fords
Lions Club to lip presented March 23 In Our Lndy-of Peace An-
nex. There will be seven acts In the show and Danny Shaw will
•erve as master of rprrmonire. lack Bnerer is serving as chairman.

rough the school intern. The
n.sensus pf the Bo^rd «a* tha

Kiif are too many collections
i.iouiih the school symstem and

i> si burden on the parents who
:< expected to give donations to
< -.Hint' causes when house-to-
use workers call,

Urge Fire Escape
'. ::r Ktasbey Democratic Club
Md for the restomtiua Of the
> ••scape In Keagbey School
. I; w.t.s taken down some, ter
us iino. The matter was re-

:: "I to the repairs and replace
: 'iiu committee.

An application as payroll clerk
telephone operator was made by

: .lijnnie Brown Benson. Ap-
: iiions for employment
:.iur.s weie received from John

• (jrejius and Alan LeJsen.

KIHING TRACK OF
m i : FAMILY

!•'Upper Ann—Ooodbye. nwthe
Mother—Just a minute dca
M ihe visitor's book in the par
before you go.

Clubwomen Make
Style Show Plans

25th Anniversary Dinner
To Be Held by Fire Group

jit are ns folld Mayor,
,ylc B. Eeeb Jr.; for Second Ward
"ownshlp Commltteeman, Ray-
uond F. Smith, Jr., For County
.Jommlttee, Second Ward, Seventh
)lstrlct, Mrs. Henry Strubel and
nlii-il. Hamilton; Secuud Ward,
!>th District, Mrs. John Muller
nd .John RacHn. r
Arrangements were made for a

>iit>lirntlon uf a club paper, the
first. Issue to RO to press the last
vrek of this month. Mrs, Anton

1 was appointed chairman of the
Wnys imd means committee.

Frank Thomas Wed
South River Girl

AVENBL-The 25th birthday of
he Ladles Auxiliary of Avenel

Fire Company was celebrated at
meeting Tuesday at the fire-

house. Life membership pins were
presented to charter members us
follows: Mrs. William Hofgesang,
Mrs. Harold Hansen, Mrs. Carl
Leldner, Mrs. William Perna, Mrs.
Churles Siessel, Mrs. Carl Swetlts,
Mrs. Pied LJedner, Mrs. William
Kuzmlak, Mrs. Everett Johnson,
Mrs. Abraham Pox, Mrs. Otto
Toepker, and Miss Louise TOepW.

Arvld Wlnqul8t, a member cf
the 3oard of Trustees of the
Avenel Public Library was Riiest
speaker. He outlined plans for
Lhe new library building.

Arrangements were completed
for the anniversary dinner-dance
to be held Saturday at the Por-

tuguese Sporting Club, Perth Arn-
boy. under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Fox.

A WrthriRV cakn was R f?aturp
of the social hour.. Senvt pils
were revealed and the ehorjl
group, under the'dlrection of Mrs.
Johnson, sans several sections.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Siessul. Hostesses were
Mrs. William Don&Mson, Mrs.
Elmer Dragos, Mrs. William Don-
ham, Mrs. Ida DiL?o, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dwyer, Mrs. Paul Choml.ik.
Mrs. Stanley Dercw.'ky.

The April meetlnR will feature
an Easter basket contest under
the direction
Petras.

of Mrs, Michael

AVENEL — Mrs. William Teng-
trom and Mrs. Edward Peldman
•ere nuests speakers at a meeting
f the Avencl Woman's Club held

the Avenel School auditorium.
They discussed "Home Charm."

Mr«. Lawrence Laconic. Amerl-
;an Home chairman, announced
he winners of the fashion design
•ontest sponsored by the club as
follows: Clalr Neurman, East Rah-
way, first prize; Santa Carbone,
Iselln, second: Arlene Quinlan,
Avenel, third; Nancy Dengasko,
Woodbridge and Jean Curst, Ave-
nel, honorable mention.

The contest was open to all girls
attending Woodbrldge High School
and 21 designs were submitted. The
first prize winner will be presented
with u dress made for her from her
original design. The prize winners
will wear the dresses as reproduced
from the designs at a fashion show-
and card party March 24 at 8 o'-
clock in Avenel School Auditorium.

At the close of the meeting a
spelling bee was conducted by' the
program chairman, Mrs. Lawrence
Pelton with Miss Marie Hayden as
winner.

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, presl
dent, announced that a film, "The
Family Circle" will be presented at
the next meeting' by A. Ackermah
of the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis and Health League,

Mrs. Harold Schiller and Mrs,
Bertram Van Cleft were hostesses
during the sbcinl hour.

Official Reception Set
For Holy Name Society

The St. James' Holy Name So-
ciety In conjunction with Middle-
sex Council, Knights of Columbus,
will hold'lU first quarterly Com-
munion breakfast Sunday after
the 7:45 Mass at Howard John-
son's Restaurant, Route 1.

Both organizations will meet at
7:30 In the St. James' School
Auditorium to march In a body
to church. Prank McCann, presi-
dent of Diocesan Holy Name
Union. Plalnfleld, will be gueest
speaker at the breakfast.

In the evening the official re-
ception ceremony of the newly
organized Holy Name Society will
be held at 7:00 o'clock in St.
James' Church.

All registered members and
new members are urged to attend
and to meet at St. James' School
Auditorium at 6:30 P. M. for the
procession to church". Rev. William
Haughney of St. Francis1 Church
in Metuchen will deliver the ser
mon. The families of all member;
are invited.

I.SKIJN — The marriage of Miss
tt'lle Pettit, South River, to

Frank Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thomas, Middlesex Ave-
nue, was slomnlzed at Maple
Mrade Baptist Church, Saturday
at four o'clock. The bride was given
in marriage by her uncle. Her sis-
ter was her matron of honor while
her brother-in-law served as best
man. The couple are spending a
short honeymoon In New York
City. >

Mrs. Thomas Is employed at the
paper box factory, South River and

r. Thomas Is employed at the
>abco Linoleum plant in Nixon.

A reception was held Saturday
venlng at the Harding Avenue
^rehouse. About a hundred guests
.ttended.

Hospital Officers
Start New Terms

. "ocklembo Hostess

Democratic Candidates
Endorsed in First Ward

WOODBRIDGE — Senator B
W. Vogel, Mayor Hugh B. Qulg-
ley and Commltteeman L, Charle;
Manglone were endorsed, for «
election at a meeting of the First
Ward, Sixth District Democrati
Club.

R ' V a o c a w a s c h o s e n a s District
6. County Committeeman to re-

l

Hrpaks Hosts at Party
For Daugiiter, Virginia

and Mis.
oseph Tirpak, II Second Street.

were hosts at a party in honor of
their daughter, Virginia, who cele-
brated her seventh birthday.

PERTH AMBOY--Charles E.
Gregory, president of the Wood-
bridge''Publishing Company, has
been reelected as president of the
Board of Governors of Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Mr.
Gregory was first elected to this
office in 1948 and has served since
that time.

In addition, Irving A. Hansen
was reelected' vice-president and

hairman of the Executive Com-
mittee; Marcus Leon was reelected
as secretary; A. V. Anderson, as-
sistant secretary; Max Wurtzel,
treasurer and Walter J. Rielley,
assistant treasurer.

On the Executive Committee,
In addition t o ' Messrs. Hansen,
Rielley, Leon, Anderson, Wurtzel
and Gregory are Edwin G. Fraser,
Isadore Greenspan, Wallace J.
Wilck, David T, Wilentz, Leon
Hess and E. W. Endter. Named to
the Nominating Committee are
Massrs. Leon, Greenspan and
Frftser,

The Joint Conference Commit-
tee members from the Board of

Guests were Donald Pranko^
Beverly Larsen, Vldfc.and Helen
Splndler, Mary Be-tti Lengyel,
John Francisco, Rosemary Adam,
Margaret Lomonlco, Gail feler-
tag, Thomas Leroy, Roberta and
Qeraldlne Hatfield, Joseph James,
Edward John Tirpak, Mrs. Al
Franko, Mrs. Andrew Lengyel,
Mrs. Sam Lomonlco, Mrs. Leroy
Hatfield, all of Woodbridge; Mrs.
Ernest Vernachlo and son, Ernest;
and Mrs. Qeza Lukach, Carteret;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fulop and
sons, Ronald and Stephen, Rarl-
tan.

Governors are Messrs. Hansen,

Avenel Juniors
To Induct Slate

AVENEL — Mrs. John George,'
Carteret. fuid .Mrs. John Smath
were co-hostesses to the Junior
Woman's Club nt a meeting held
at the home of the former, Tues-
day.

Donations were voted for the
Mt. Carmel Nursing Guild, the
Juliette Low Fund of (Slrl Scouts,
United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund, Meals
for Millions and the Pan-American
Scholarship Fund.

The committee of past presi
dents In charge of the installation
of officers announced that the
Installation dinner will be held at
82 Green Street, Woodbridge,
April 26.' Mrs. Daniel Levy Will be
installing officer.
, Mrs. James Mulligan and Miss
Mary Lou Gallsln, co-chairmen
for the music festival in Mana
squan April 22. will meet with the
entertainment staff during next
week for rehearsal.

Plans were completed t \ attem
the Third District spring tea In
Llftle Silver and to conduct a sale
of Easter candy with Mrs. Martin
Gutowskl In charge.

The art contest being held
Avenel School will close April

Greenspan, and Gregory, end from
the Medlcai Staff, Dr. George P.

and f j ^
The Jmfcice Committee mem-

bers are Axel Olsen and Messrs.
Hansen, Hess, and Wurtzel. On
the •Building Committee a r e
Massrs. Hansfen Wilck, Anderson,
and Ehdter.

ABBREVIATION
She—i want a shorter skirt than

the one you showed me.
Clerk—Have you tried the collar

...flepaiiirnent? ,

a'nd the judging will take place
April 12.

Mrs. John Smath and Miss Wll
ma Froehlich reported work on thi
"dress yourself frames' for bllhi
children is being continued.

At the close of the meeting Mrs
James Mulligan gave Instruction
on making paper flowers.

The next meeting, March 2',
will be held at Mrs. Mulligan1

home, 152 Inman Avenue, wit
Mrs. GutowsM as co-hostess.

1)K. SOLOMON (JRAVZIX
U'OODnRimiF. — AnHonnrc-

ucnt has been made by (,'oiure-
ration Adath Isniol that *1>r.
Solomon (irayxel, I'hllaiHphhi,
.'ill drlivrr Ihr principal nrfdn-ss
t the Tercentenary celebration

to be held at the WoodbrMge
Jewish Community Center,
March 24. Dr. Grsyiel's subject
will be "Looking to the Fourth -
Century."

Ordained at the Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary of America,
Dr. Grayrc! received his Master
of Arts degree from Columbia
University and his Ph.D. from
Dropsle College, Philadelphia.

Dr. Ciraiiel Is editor of the
Jewish Publication Society of
America and farmer president
of the Jewish Book Council uf
America. He served as professor
of history and registrar of Gratz
College and' Is author of "The
Church and the Jews in the
Thirteenth Century" and "A
History of the Jews."

The meeting, which is being
held as part 6f the nation-wide
commemoration of the 300th
anniversary of the settlement
of Jews |n the United States,
Is open to the general public.

Mrs. Hopper
At (Jiunh Scssi<)f$;

AVF.NKI, - Mrs. Orion C.
per. I'rin^ti1!!. *n<i the
spi'iiki-r »l ;i mretliiK of the
lnsiVs Asocial inn of the
Pn-'-byU'ii.m C'iuirrli of
Tuesday in i'ic <-hurch audltoiS;

i mm. Mis Hnpprr, who Is m*mbl^«
ship jecictary of Ihe Synodklil
Soi-iety of New Jersey, spoke # ,
•The Rpirmul Power of • tW.'

CMiiilrh." . •

Mvs o.'orup Fox, chairmen of
he cjjim c! iwtler project, t f r

nouiu-!-f.ih.i't two more sales WfSj
he 1-tvl t'.nwui ljont, Mgreh' &t,<
.mi ! M.ir:'!i ')!),

Mrs. Fr.ink Cvf>"kR,

is1 (i i .riprin. announoed tUftl
iarkaf;cs will ])•• ,-ent to
noiial Kospitnl i i i ' lrMla
ht; Olmi'.o, Al'lv,., mlssioiumf
mil, Mrs.Frer.i-rirk Beckly ttfti

mission.iiy li:;x will.'be sent \t
orth Carolina.

Mrs. Frank H.wtli, flower ChalT'
man, rcqur-Is ihut- all thos»
wish to place f'.o\v.efs at the
[or Piilm Sunday or Euster
lay to set in tmich with her
turthcr information. ' •', •''•

A meetlnR of all committed
chairmen will be held In ttw

hurch social room April 4 i s
7:3Oi,P. M. li was announced t h | t
he Spring Presbyterian meet' "

has been sehrciuled for April
at the First Presbyterian,
of Plalnfield; the May Pell
Day will be held at the H'
Reformed Church. W
May G, and the "One Great
of Sharing" will be
March 20.

Guests present Included
Andrew Campbell. Mrs. 8
Florkey, Mrs. Wilbert Paffi
and Mrs. Geori;e Burrows,
es.ses were Mrs. Arvid
Mrs. Herman Lampe, Mrs, C«uf5(.
Niert Mrs. Bertram Van Cleft,'
Mrs. Charles Schliindt.

•• i \

TO LAUNCH DRIVE
PERTH AMBOY — The Perth

Amboy YMCA will launch a
Spring membership enrollment ef-
fort for adult* today, which will
continue until March 28, Every
ad«lt member of the YMCA will
be asked to enroll an additional
member, Also service clubs and
other adult groups will be asked
to participate. In this effort the1

major emphasis will be placed on
promoting better general physi-
cal fitness among adults by sys-
tematic exercise in the YMCA,
which Is well equipped with facili-t

ties and a^professlonal staff to do'
this Job!

CLAM CHOWDER SALE
NEW B R U N S W I C K - A mee£

ing of tlie Executive Board of the
Women's Auxiliary to the Middle-
sex County Rehabilitation anfl
Polio Hospital - a s helfP Tuwtafj
Present were Mi i Haydn R&abeV
president; Mrs. Barnet Rubin, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. George
Toolter, financial secretary; Mrl.
Edwyn McDowell, treasurer; Mrs,
Michael Duii'yak, Mrs. Thomak
Kenny, Mrs. Jack Hennessey and
Mrs, Wilbur Potter. A clara chow-
der sale will be held at the hospi-
tal, March 25 from 1 to 5 P. M.
Purchasers ore asked to bring

'their own containers.

To
n to re

Card Club pl*ee George Del Gl0SS0 who re"uira vuw slgned JtMeph s tec was accepted
a c c e p t e d

8EWAREN - The Sewaren
Contract Club met last week at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Pock-
lembo, West Avenue.

Prize winners were Mrs. Pock-
Jembo, Mrs. Warren Van Pelt, Mr.-i.
Charles Bohlke and Mrs. Casper
BoehrQ.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Edward Snntoyan.
Metuchen, March 15.

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
*** Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

ENTERPRISE
CLEANERS and TAILORS

460 HAIIVVAY AVK.
WOODBKIDCE, N. J.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
SHIRTS
LAUNDERED 7 ea.

WHEN BROUGHT IN WITH
YOUR DRY CLEANING

Hats, Hugs, Shirts Laundered

AIler«tloui and He|i»1rt
boue on fremlKi

WO 8-2315

1AM t

Today - oi olwoyi-

FLAGSTAFF
meant tht BEST/

a s a n e w m e m b e r - The dark horse
* * " » awarded to Mary Ked-

< i OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday and Thur^llay
2:00 P. M. • 4:00 P. M. - 6:00 P*M. • 8:00 P. M.

Saturday, 1:00*-3:00 P. M.

Telephones Woodbridge 8-3T22
Hillcrest 2-4727

of a new and enlarged children's department
. . . all first quality merchandise, money-back
guarantee The only difference is YOU BUY
FOR LESS AT ALLENS'.

The Whole Family Will go for These

PURITAN

PAIR
First

Quality
Full

Fashiqn
51 Gauge
15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
with each purchase

of $1,00 or more

• THIS WEEKEND ONLY •

So fturry . . .

Give sparkle to your Lenten

menus with these enriched,

nutritious Puritan Dairy

Products. Full of the nec-

essary vitamins and min-

erals for glowing health,

they make a wonderful al-

ternate for meat dishes . . .

and they taste so good!

BOYS' SUITS
Siies 4 to 12 Value* to 14.

0.79 to 1 1.29
PRE-SPRINU SEASON SALE!

ALIENS' FACTORY
OUTLET

Cottons • Nylons t Etc- A p R O f a f a C f *txi *° Pertli

Perth Amboyfs Largest Selection *>W OWVC 9 1 ^ School

AXELROD BRAND

Cottage
CHEESE;

Try this cruamjy cheese
as a p£rt of your Lenten
meals. It's delicious! Bet-'
ter have extra on hand for
those in - between snacks,
too.

HOMOGENIZED
VAVTf urn/to

SOUR CMC AW

For That L<nl<n Meal IMi-k-lp

USE PASTEURl/EI) HOMOGENIZED

SOUR CR^AM
In non-returnable glass jat» thii make

wonderful refrigeratoridishes.
You can build a whole meal around this tasty dairy
product. Use it plain, in salads, in cooked {dishes,
In deserts . . . a wonderful Lenten treat!

All Puritan Dairy products available for home from
your Puritan milkman or at your favorite grocers.

PURITAN DAIRY
"TtfE HOME t)F CREAM TOP MILK"

Fayette & Wilson Sts. Perth Amboy
VA-8-W00
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?-;» own

Saturday
•« assisted

Sisterhood Plans
Public Card Party
AVENEL .'•

»4 In *h" rv^'-
of tr# ~

km Sr.< '
t a U » A T C - D " . •'•
OsBter. Lore! s-.

Mrs Ha:/! ^
(nncunced •-•'
Mtopfcted !'.-
card partr ' '"
at the Center ?.
tjgr Mrs. M.i-r
M t e l Stern, v
•ad MJ*s Sy :•.-,%
ht«raUab:e i

Mr* Edws
on final b'-v
~ • par.y

10 30 A
is Toris::

dl|ectior< o! S.-.<;;:'
lUbrew tether C:
quested 'o arer.s
prtee* w:i! b» a7i'a

Mrs. H»r.ry D.'r
traduced &.< a ?•;
none prize T<-.V,
tjroUmer Hostess
holir were Mr« H-rrr-an 'A'.
MM. Charles G::l! srJ Mrs
Old Kerber.

.Democrats Endorse
; Quigley and Schmidt j
, fflEUN—At a meetins held by
• 'he 8e«ond Ward Dem-xim?*

\(-;>r County Committee Monday n:*n:.
at a j the nominations of Peter Schnr.st
Cor.-l for Becond Ward Comm.'ttwmar.

and Hugh Quigley for Mayor were
endorsed.

Bernard Dunn. Second Ward
Democratic Chairman *h«* pre-
sided, commended the group ou
their action, stating also that

r.- Stem.
'£?;.•

8.•

"their seiection witbout a douM
, would have the approval of the
voters on election day.'1

j "The providing of parks, good
'. road*, public buildings, and a fine
polite force are a testimonial of

Mr

M

> c r J d r e n s i ^ s a i d

•\i Sunday j
; r.nr,. Mrs. I

••-,-«•* t h e '
= .r.«r. tiie j
:e~ are re- !

&s

The

Df WIW STORE
fHJEKTH AMBOY — M a s t e r

: , ; J .c . Jnm their
eld location at S.x:;:. sr.ti State
Stre^w and are r.n . locals a>
their new sure. 202 Sir-.-.r. Street.
I » addition to eirrv.r.z a cox-

line of f.zraiJTiL'

Officers Elected
By Photographers
WOODBRIDGE — Officers were

\ elected at a meeting of the Profes-
"*-V i i x i j *'on*' Photogrsph,ers Association
;",V, t l ; , , of Barltan Valley held at L'rban's
' ~'c ^ Cottage Studio. Schoder Averrje

' The new slate is: Ben Koolkin,
Her Brunswick, president: Dou?iat
Meany, Plalcfield, vice president:
Ken Mead. Bound Brook, second
vice president; Nick Urban, Wood-
bridge, treasurer: Shirley Fisch,
New Brunswick, secretary.

Delegates were appointed to at-
tend monthly State meetings and
to affiliate with the Professional
Photographers Association of New

Seek Improvement
For Playground |

C0L05IA fc- Seven hundred and •
fifty cancer dressings were made;
at the last meeting of the Cotonia'
Club held in Colonls library. Mrs. j
Mark Grebes, chairman of the can-!
rer committee, reported. !

A short business meettaf was
conducted by Mn Andrew AlessJ.
Mrs. George' Devlin, chairman of
the playground committee, re-
ported on, the progress of thei play-
ground sponsored by the Colonla
Cub on Outlook Avenue. She
stated the committee is planning
to ask the Township Recreation
department to secure improve-
ments especially 'drinking water
facilities at the site. Rer commit-
tee consists of Mrs. RttoU Dan- >
ie'if. Mrs Howard 8rnith and Mrs.
Robert Prank.

A theatre party to be held some-
' time in June was discussed, wlUi

Mrs. Kevin Healy and Mn. Moore
in charge.

Mrs Edward Wirta. Mn. Gfcges,':
Mrs. John Barton and Mr*. Robert 1

th h d '

Har-

Morning reported that they had
attended a meeting of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society. The next
meeting of the Colonla Club Is
scheduled for March 21.

»5«Jrtag
b

, Jersey. The next meeting will be
and « f s Ms-'*: Jewelers ! held March 16 at 8:30 P. M.. in!

noted ' < -•-*- or.-premises: the Pisch studio. New Brunswick
- All full-time professional photog-

raphers are invited to attend.
for

r,: — v.tr. a,
«3Ci"i Cr-pi;.''.T.'rr.t. •

POSTAGE BOOSTS
To meet increased cost*: to

provide facilities for growing mail
volume and to improve service,"
Postmaster General Summerfleld
has asked Congress to raise Ux
price of mailing a letter from three
to four cents For the same rea-
sons, he called for an increase in
domestic airmail and second and
third-cl&ss' rates. In all, the rate
increases would yield more than
J332.ooo.ooo a year. '

O i l WAT
Hey, you. ?u..

th i traffic cop.
rhe lady driver

Ok next day tr.e \
«3». She went :.r.a/
Mr lest her husrĵ
(rttnlned her :he
letro of the xs.iC

DOUBLY SAJFV
shouted Mrs. Casey—Me sister writes me

that every bottle we sent her in
Are

bo-,*

ayir
the check svub.

it ara-
alwayi
sr.ould

X Tr.ta iG-
-•:.*. niarked

-,t p-:il-over.

care on it?"
Case>—Oi am** An" lest

; wouldn't see it on tlie top. Oi
: printed it on the bottom as well.

BOY BITES DOG

C. S. SCHOOLS
President Eisenhower has pro-

, „ .posed to Congress that the P«d-
sure j eral Gm-ernment put up $1,120,-
with 000,000 in loans and grants over

ithe next three years to start a
they < 17.000,000.000 school-constructlim

program by state and local gov-
ernments. He urged that the bulk
of the construction be undertaken
by jpeciai school-building agen-OT BITES DOG 1 by speciai schoolbuilding ge

PORTSMOUTH; Nv J. —Turn-1 Cies to circumvent restrictive local
tag the old adage around, Michael debt limits.-

d h 'M2A A DEEP SIGH IPauer, 2, bit a dog's tail and then
the dog bit Michael. The little boy | More, not ft»er, fighting men
was treated for a minor facial cut. 1 are needed in a push-button war

rr;t '.:.:-•
r

don t know.

•m. .f.rq

3Ww

^

Sot

CAU

Long Distance
m-frcdsrs LESS TVAH Youb G</£$&

N«w«rk to Detroit OOo
> Kllxab*th to Albany BO«

Patarson to Pittsburgh «.. 8O«
3 tnln., itatlonto-ttUion, attar 6 VM «nd all day Sunday. Plut Ux-now orify 10%,

You get so much more out of % personal tajk by friendly
Long Distance, tyews and ideas are exchanged on the spot,; j
your question* answered right away. And a glance at thd
inside front cover of your phone book Will show you—
rates are low to all parti of the country! .
|». S , Your call goes thrvutfi even fatter if you call by nu/nbtr^

NBW
COMir*%NY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

m a n : CrttrttaUon* to ttMs cotuam must be te this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of e»cr: week Events listed here
a n broadcast dtilj at 7:30 A M. or. the Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Nwpapers" program over New QrunaHdl
Radio SUUon WCTC. T«0 on rour dial.)

MAltCH

10—Pachkm show, sponsored by LUU< League Auxiliary, m St
James' Auditorium.

lflj—Card party, sponsored by Ladie* Auxiliary of, Port Reading
Ffre Co. at 8 P. M in Por. Resding Firehouse 4

11—Card party sponsored by Sewaren Free Public Library
Association '

11—Y" Party, sponsored by ir* Lit« Chapter of Sub-Debs, it
Ranvty YMCA. from 1 to 11 P M.

li—Corn Beef and Cabbage supper sponsored trj Ladles Auxili-
arj of Woodbrtdge Fire Company'-No. 1.

II—Pttrim Square Dance sponsored by Sitterhood of Cgnsre-
gatton Adath Israel at WoodbritTgf Jewish Community

Center.
1«—Meeting Of 5e*»aren 'History Ciub at'the hod* of Mrs. John

Kotusko. West Avenue. Sewaren.
It—Annual 8t. Patrick's Day Darjce sponsored by Ladws" Aux-

iliary. Ancient Order of Hibernians, and Middlesex Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, in St James" Auditorium.

1»—Performance of Mr. Robens" given by Adam Israel Players
at Woodbridge Jewijh Community Center.

20—Performanc* of "Mr. Robert" g:ven by Adatri Israel Players
at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.

23—Spring Rainbow of Fashions, sponsored by Aruericus Assem-
bly, Order of Rainbow for Girls, at Masonic Temple, 94

', Green Street, Woodbridge. 8 P M
2t—Meeting of Avenel Fifth District Republican Club at the

* home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes, 62 Manhattan
A?enue. Avenel.

24f-T«tent*nar/Xelebratioh at Woodbridge Jewish Community
'< Center.

24—Puhlon Show and card party sponsored by Woman's Club
of Avenel at Avenel School Auditorium. 8 P. M.

26-t-Performance of "Mr. .Roberts, presented by Adath. Israel
Players at Woodbridge' Jewish Community Center.

Organizing
Democrat Qub Set

ew i w night to plftn orjanWmt
Bungarian-Oemocrata? Club in

be [ first ward ot WoodbrMge

Foursome Club
17th

SEWAREN~The Triple Four-
some met at the home of Mrs.
Floyd T Horell last wê k and will
meet on March ii atithe home]
of Mrs. Albert Hagen. Rose Street.'

VFW to Sponsor
Baseball Team

AVENEL — Tentative Pl'i- •
orgaripe a junior baseball team

Mrs.

THET AKE
"It looks like rain.
• Not here in California.
••Look at those clouds up there/

. They A>nt wm* » ' »
l|They're J^t-empties comuig back

from Florida

\ APRIL

2-Annual installation dinner of the Fifth District Republican
> Chrt, ATenel. at The Plnee, Metuchen.

It—teth anniversary hmeneon of Mothers' Club of Woodbridge
; at 83 Green Street, Woodbridse. ^

21—ferrng festival of Avenel PTA at Avenel School from 11
I A. M. to 9P. M.

.Urban »nd Mrs Olive Van Ider-

i Guests were Mrs. F. J. Adams,
Mrs S J Henry and Mrs. Wil

C Ecker.

orgaripe a j
all boys between t^e *?e« of l,'
IS were made at a meeting of A
Del Memorial Post, VFW \w\t\
the post rooms in Club Avetifl

't were also m
nv. ^ ^ ^ ciUiens more active par-

ticipation to local politics-
Louis Nemeth. Bert Var**. John

Arva and Bert Fishmitr wer? se-
> t e d as tt» nominating commit-
Ve The by-Uws eommittee- con- .
sists of Geor«e Chohanta. Josepii j ;;am
Buck and Louis Malon.' i

•S, V«T^< S S : Ohm Cro-P >o Aid
Democrat* cnib, 85 Fulton sw?:. • firehouse Planning;

welcome. ! COTn^ioners. of _ Dirtrict^ 11 -{Slieet. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

for members to a'if*!- a
league basebaU garnrt A m\,t,
bus ride waa set for April l ; (

plans *rre completed for a ;>», .
tai party to bf held in Sold;.
Home, Meulo Park

Donations wire made to the B ,
Scouts aird 'F<)rd» VFW Batui ;..
was «nnmm<!*tf that a.paper dn,.
will be li':l(l March 27 at 2 P ••

jMfmbors who will participate
i the drive arc BSked to meet at

Avenue1.' hRS n » m e d aooMine Avtnue1 hus namea a i nr i i t . i u«*.»..* -.... ,KHarding A^enw . h 2 2 M(£ai o I M a l c h n

I c r ^ r ? ^ 2 « tc £Je a previously announced. Ref-
ine Board on pmn. w * |m,Mi.«P,-p«.rved under the,-i,.,

John K«t>enbarlt,
v Rodger Ken-

Gorman

•Loneer life called a cause of i
rise tn blindness.

"ENCINE NO. 1" MAKES ITS RECORD RU
pound thrust rockets, this rocket sled carr es
breaking trip ground speed.of «» !"''« ̂  h 0 u ^

along before the push of six 4500-
£ u .Col . J o h n P . stapp, at a record-

-^ « • A i r D c v o l o p m e n t Center near Ala-
E No. 1, Volunteer Fire Depart-

ttSft!»a
London and Washington are re-1 A top Communist party leader

ported }Q be studying a joint pro- > has announced that Yugoslavia has
gram fW arming anti-Communist .abandon™ u._ ';.y tivizaiiun of

f th Middle East '• agriculture
gram fW armig
natima of the Middle East

t
.
'•• agriculture.

t

MORE

CARS IN 1954

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered
: those of any other make by thousands*

^ord is the leader in styling
Motorata know that Ford has set the style trend in the
industry for yean. And now, with styling iMptred by the
fabulous Thunderbird, Ford'is farther out fittit than eter!

I ' ; ' • • _ ^ '•

leader in V-8 p^wer

Ford is the leader in ride
Fold waa fint in its field to introduce Ball-Joint Front
Suspension—the greatest advance in chassis design in 20
years. And, for '56, it's even better. Springs are set at an
angle to smooth out even the tiniest bumps. U'B the new
Ford Angle-Poised Ride.

FORD IS THE UADER
IM MX THE FEATURES
THAT MAKE YOUR CAR
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU
BUY IT • WORTH MOtlE
WHEN YOU SELL IT

Ford is th
Ford was first in ite field tyy 23 years) to provide the ad-
vantages of V-8 power. Since that time, Ford has built over

; 14,000,000 V-8 engines-more than all other makers combim!
For 1955, Ford offers too new and mighty V-8's, as well as a
most modem Six-all with the split-second response of
Trigger-Torque power!

WOODBRJDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
8T. GEORGE AVENUE Tel. WO 8-3100
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Port Reading
Personals

Sprit?
1-viyi n R"(l Idea to keep

on hand for
lunehbox and for

[if,sl)mctits when the
biinK home friend*

,,i your House will be a
,, ,tliorinp place when your
; h,;,,x i s filled with

• ,prll,7. cookies!
I Four -BOTCH)

these

nip
i up siisar

iiVi'-pooii vanilla extract
i , iiti-spoon erf am

n l , , s slflrd flour ,
lllsliiifln baklnc powder
tiMspnon salt
I, ispnon nutmef
M|ll,irfs unsweetened ehoc«-
I it,., mrltcd

,] miirgarlne. Add sugar
. .;,. riMinlnnuhmigbtand
- \nl rfstis and befit well. Stir

. . . ;:,, extract and cream. Sift
. ,. timir. baking powder, salt,
l ;,itnn'K. Add to margarine

,. about ohe-fourth at a
Mxini; well after each addl-
livnlc dnuith In halves. Leave
!i ji^in. To other half add
ir.cltcrt chocolate and mix

| l )•• ii rookie press and form
increased baklnR sheet.

.!atcly hot oven (400iJ;otaro
i
 an<* M / ^ Sabby Marttno

nil
;;. Hindi

F > 8 to 10 minutes. If de-
(Irciirntp coolties with col-

,!!.• 11- before baking. Or the
i•...ikies may be decorated
nidi1 loners' sugar Icing and
;t p.its or candled fruits,
iitin'i- tasty and nutritious

•ii-ii'sicd recipes, write the
I 11 cotton Counctl. P, 0 . Box
i mpius. Tenn.. for your free
.: .."ultf HWlthMarKarlne,"
i i . i ivr new booklet In two

ON THE SCREEN -
• i, and Frank Sinatra are
i deal for Sinatra to re-

\i .lolson's "The |inglft'

:v '.nil talking about
ii TV preview of the
A A.irib. which Variety

< )mi>hless. Oscar Bore*
ikivs ' Somewhere along
•in. body pulled a boner.

Card Party Tonlfht

The ladles' Auxiliary of Port
Rending Fire Company 1 are the
sponsors of a card party which
will be held In the firehouse to-
nUht at 8:00 o'clock. Mrs. Domi-
nic Coppolo Is chairman. 8he will
be assisted by Mrs. James Clardl-
flllo, Mrs. Joseph Shllaccl. Mrs.
Prank Barbate, Mrs. Alvln Shaf-
fer find Mrs. John Surlk.

The special project started
March 1. Mrs, Sabfty Martlno,
chairman, requests that all cap-
tains and members have project
names In by Wednesday, March
19. board meeting night,

Rotary Meeting

The Altar and Rosary Society
of ©t, Anthony's Church met
Tu«fd«y night In the church hall.
Rev. Patrick Miller, chaplain of
Ah Boys' Home of Uncolndale,
New York, was the guest speaker.
Me stressed the ^ftpmotion nf
membership and atfthcTanee
members.

A new member. Mrs. Joseph
Lombardl, was welcomed.

A pilgrimage by bus Is planned
for April J4 to the Sacred Heart
Cathedral, Newark. The bus will
teach Its destination In time for
participation at the 11:00 o'clock
maw. Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrino Is
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Alvln
Shaffer and Mrs. John C. Ahler-
Jng. The ride Is open to members
and friends. Reservations may be
procured through any Rosary
Awmber.

Mrs. Alvln Shaffer was appQlnt-
«d chairman of the Mother-
Daughter Communion breakfast
in May.

Mrs. Bernard Scutti was ap-
pointed chairman of the Easter
decorating committee. Mrs. Ottlllo

t*«ve chargt of Eaister flowers,
Special project chairman, Mrs

Mattio Sandora. announced the
following winners: Miss Ann De-
Pederlco, Mrs. Joseph Rafruccl
Mrs. Molly Stanilola and Mrs
Bemlce P«do.

An Easter Bonnet social with an
Easter egg hunt Is planned for thi
April meeting.

Refreshments were served at a
8t. Patrick's Day social. Game
winners were Mre. Philip Yaca
vino. Mrs. Shaffer. Mrs. Nlchola;
Pellegrino and Mrs. Sabby Mar
tlno. Dark-horse winner was Mrs
Alex Korlcko.

Note*
—Vincent Martlno. son of Mr,

and Mrs. Sabby Martlno, 42
Woodbridce Avenue, has bee
transferred overseas. His tempo
rary addres« Is Pvt. V. R. Martlno
U. 8. 513 21529, Carrier Co. #3
JPW S. V., 4th Dlv., A. P. O. 39,
New York. N. Y.

—Miss Kathryn Anne Munn
•MIt happen again, we are j South Amboy. was the week-en.

I guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Me

i lie most-toweled actors
William Holden,

, ;nii tins time to Hong
ir he'll do location

:,i: new film, *'A Many
1 Thm:i." Before return-

ii ll .stop by Tokyo to
Tin- Bridges of Toko-

: \t picture Stanley Kra-
HI ins schedule Is 'The

:.d the Passion." based on
ir.sU'i's story "The Oun."
MII Napoleon's Invftslon of
Ml the film will be shot in
uiiiful country in Vtata-
iiid color. Kramer would
ivc Cm y Grant and Mar-
..;<> (or his stars,

•.:liner, Stewart Granger
,,' Cukoi began filming

: Junction" In Pakistan

Donnell. Sixth Street. ,.
—Miss Nancy McDonnell, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Me
Donnell, F1M Street, celebrated
her eighth birthday Thursday at
a family birthday party.

Impressive for Lent

THIS SALMON MOUSSK makes an impre^ivr Enlreo Salad for
Lenten meals. It's nourishing as well as delicious, combining
protein-notcnt salmon, rich cream and lemon-flavored gelatin.

SALMON MOUSSK

1 package "lemon-flavored Dash of pepper
cup whipping cream

1 cup (Hi-ounce can flaked
gelatin

1 teaspoon salt '
1 cup hot water salmon ,,

V\ cup cold water 1 cup diced cucumber, salted
2 tablespoons lemon juice - - and drained

Dissolve gelatin and salt fa hot water. Add cold water, lemon
juice and pepper, Chill until slightly thickened. Whip cream .and
fold into slightly thickened gelatin. Combine salmon, cucumber,
and mayonnaise. Fold Into gelatin mixture. Pour into mold,
Chill until firm, Cnraold on crisp lettuce (tarnish with additional
cucumber slices, If desired. Serve with additional mayonnaise.
Makes % servings.

,IV1NG UP TO THE AUDIENCE
Jimmy Dunn writes to tell me

about the English actor who re-
ceived a rebuke from a director.

"Oo on," he said, "drop your
ajtches, can't you?" ,

"I'm supposed to be acting the
part of a British peer," argued the
Englishman.

"I know that," said the director,
"but all you English drop your
ajtches, don't you?"

"Good gracious, no," the Eng-
lishman responded.

The director pondered a moment
and then said, "Well, drop 'em
anyhow. The guys on this side ex-
pect it I'1

THIIEF. HOURS TO KILL*
Iti this Wentem melodrama,

Danii Andrews, who bnrel? esciipod
a lynching for a murder he didn't.
commit, returns to n Western fton-
MiT town to bring to buy the cill-
prit, wlm actually killed the
iirothfr of the girl he was pledged
m many. Somntlmes this film
comes close to the quality of sus-
urnsp that was so' prevalent in
•'High Noon." The sherlfl, who
seems to believe that Andrews hud
benn frlmed, gave him three hours
io prove his Innocence. Andrews
rounds up all the suspects and at,
•^in-point submits them to an in-
quisition. He Is convinced for »
while that, the mnn who nrarrled
hisvsweethoart. the mother, pf his
Illegitimate son. Is the real culprit,
ami then there Is a surprise ending

| which is not anticipated until the
ii.'it reel.

SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS"
This is a crime melodrama with

mi owr-coatlng documentary ven-
eer. It is based upon a hypothetical
account of the $2,50(5,000 Brink's
robbery which occurred in Boston
some five years ago and which has
never benn solved. This film alters
that fact, .however, in true Holly-
wood style. Tony Curtis has the
role of the racketeer who is sup
posed to hRve been the "brains"
behind the famous robbery. Georg'
Nader is a police detective, win
helps Curtis as a young' bpy and
then proves his nemesis year;
later. Julls Adams appears as th
detective's wife and Jay C. Fllppen
provides a brief but eloquent lm
personation as Mr. Nader's, su
petior on the police force.

DOG FINDS FORTUNE
LA PORTE, ind. — Nine chll

dren, playing with a stray dog in
a field near Rolling Prairie las'
May, were the recipients of share:
In $587 in currency which the do
dug up in the field. The children
turned the money over to the sher
iff's office, nnd when it was no

NOTICE
The AVENEL DANCE STUDIO, formerly owned by Mrs.

Symchlk has changed hands and Is now under the direction

"ofVrofessor and Mrs. Pbmeran.

IU Dancing Department will be directed by ALEX RUBIN,

noted actor, T.V, star, dancer and choreographer from

New York City, formerly on the faculty of Cornell University

as well as Bennlngto'n College and a member of the San

Francisco Ballet Company.

Creative dancing for young children, adults, professionals.
Tap — Toe — Baltet — FoUj — Modern — Acrobatics

— Ballroom —

Personal attention given by Professor and Mrs. Pomeran
in Piano -^ Voice — Popular and Classical Music,

Register now! Friday classes will meet March 18.

claimed, the sheriff
among the. children,

divided

Avenel Man Held
For Stealing Auto

It Is a comforting thoueht to
now your efwserts are ready and
altlns These desserts In addition

,o being pretty and good are per-
ect to serve'after any main meal

Where a small serving Is Indicated.

on eRg whit*, blending wrll. Then
ulckly add the remaining mlx-
ure. stirring constantly. Add van-
la find grated orange rind. Cool
or JO minutes. Fold In whipped
iream. Chill. Peel and section or-

Frosted Ice Cream Cake
1 ounce Square unsweetened

chocolate
/4 cup milk
3 cup confectioners • sugar

teaspoon vanilla
1 layer sponge cake l ! i Inches

thick
/i cup toasted chopped almonds
Melt chocolate over hot water-

add milk and sugar. Stir until
smooth. Add vanilla. Fold in
whipped cream. Freeze until stiff
mush. Cut sponge cake to fit re-
frlRcrator tray. Remove frozen
mixture from tray. Stir thoroughly

.ngeii, Sweeten to taste. Place half .den. by a New York officer. The

.he orange sections In parfnit'ear was stolen rrom near the site
[lasses. Fill glasses with the tapj- of the plant of the Minerals k

•ca cream. Garnish wlt,h rehialn-! Chemicals Corporation, IselM,-
Ing orange sections and- sprinklelnow•uiwteF.tatfUucUon., and ,Id!
with coconut. Serves 6 to B.

Baba au Khum
Vi cups flour
1 package yeast

Vt tea spoon <8i»lt
% cup butt«r melted

* eggs
xk cup sugar
Dissolve yeast In

and pdur over sponge cak-e. Bprln-
kle.top with almonds and return
to to freeze.

Ambrosia Taplooft Parfait
1 egg white
2 tablespons tugar
1 ogR yolk
2 cups milk

Vi-2 tbalespoons sugar
1
 u teaspoon salt
3 tflblespoorus qt̂ lck cooking

taplcca
V2 teaspon vanilla
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

'/a cup cream whipped
2 oranges

Grated fresh coconut

f Beat egs white antll foamy, ftd
2' tablcspons sugar, 1 tablespoon
at a time. Continue beating with
rotary beater until' mixture will
stand In soft peaks. Set aside. BeaJ
egg yolk, add about V* cup mill
In a saucepan. Add 2'/2 table
spoons sugar, salt, tapioca and re,
tnainitif? milk. Place over medium
heat and cook until mixture come:
to n boil, stirring constantly abou'
5 to 8 minutes. Pour small am
ount of tapioca mixture gradual!:

Henry Def-'^
Inn. 1S| Hiram's Trailer Court, '•?
Avenel. Is In the Middlesex Couwr „>
ty Jail, In lieu of posting a $2,500' -
bend to await the action of tht .1
grand Jury on a charge of Steal- • >
Inn an auto. ' ' • "•

Derlnp was apprehended In Llti-

owned ny one of" the rngin«er»,J

Allen-Blake, 119 Oakdale Arenue/ -«,
Great KiUs, S. I. according U'V
U. Klnier Kryskn mid Deteettw "
Daniel Panconl.

A stolen cur alarm was

I was spotted by a Now York PQr,,.!«
lukewarm' liccmun as Dc'rinc tried to mutt'; tDcnc

water. A*J Vi cups flour to yeast.' ais getaway,, through ataten
C d l t i til d b l d '

i p ais
Cover and let rise until doubled'|an(i
n bulk. Beat eggs with rotaryjturned

d

IS alleged to
around and made

oven <350 degrees)
about 15 minutes,

until brown,

beater until light and frothy. Add w a y b a c k l 0"N p w j e r s e y , with
sugar, 1 Ublespoon ftt a time. Mlx[o K l c c r 8 i m Mn- h i m . T h e

thoroughly, Pour in fhelted-butter w s u r j ( ! u p

gradually, beatinn constantly, Add'
remaining flour and salt. Beat un-
til mixture is perfectly smooth.
Combine with yeast mixture, beat
thoroughly. Half fill buttered In-
dividual tins. Let rise. Bake In an

WINGS
"Is your fnmily going to be

tlve in society?" .
"I suppose so." answered Sena*,

tor Sorghum. "You can't expfeetp
them to deny themselves the same"
pleasMres that they enjoyed
home."

"Will you become i social
fly yourself?"

"No. I'll .keep working hard
try to fly high enough to got lnttf
the airplane class."

N*t»«*od« Pudding Pound Cake
1 package lemon flavored gelatin
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

lk cup broken pecan meats
Vi cup Maraschino cherries

chopped I
1 tablespoon rum
Grease mold lightly. Cut sake In

thin slides, then cut slices to fit
mold, making enough for 3 to 4
layers. Crumble cake scraps to
sprinkle in any spaces left between
cake pieces. Prepare gelatin as dl- j Spoon a layer of filling on top, then
rected on package. Chill ^lntil the j another layer of cake and filling.

TRYING, ANYWAY
"Hey, you can't turn around In

the middle of the block."
"Oh, I think I can, officer; Just

give me time,"

consistency of unbeaten egg white.
Whtp with rotary beater until llcht
and flufly. Fold whipped cream,
pecans, cherries and rum. Arrange

repeat until nil is used. Chill sev-
4 U hours. Unmold. Frost top with
additional whipped cream
garnish with colored sugar

a layer of cake pieces In mold.' Maraschino cherries,

and
and

.V-

at Our New and Larger Store - - • > - -
with Raritan Bay's Largest On-lhe-P'remises

Jewelry Repairing Headquarters

NOW

Call for further Information

POMERAN DANCING and MUSIC STUDIO
81 Smith Street, Perth Amboy VA-6-1489

1 " V K K T I B t M t N t

Someplace?
Hert'i

Hr Kyoto to Tokyo. . . ,
• our way back to Tokyo
•'•underfill tour exploring

: iJit- by-ways of Japan.
- coming early to Japan

• vi' passed apricot trees
"• and of course, miles

r and tea plants being

iimiscHpe is very bwutl-
; ''very inch of ground is
•uKivation and the ter-

' •'•<' paddles are kept lm?
"• ;md very artistic.

ivc had a very full pro-
Wi' went to Hot Spring
•'•Hi in TuJK-had a Ies-
< ivicinu tea and flower
• a m i even ftten to ft
iMitty. And our picture

:i Hie front page ot the
1 limes. We hate to leave
!'ui we're on <hir way to

1 'nrly tomorrow' morn-

any travel infor-
rvatlont while I'm

Is "• sure to' call our office,
' ' » <>r trained, capable

• are only too happy to
• 'H I . '

M a l l !

IAR6ARETTEN
'RAVEL AGENCY
P UOBAUT STBEBT

IE AJMBOT

Discount Priced for<STOCK Clearance!

ROYAL'S
OVER 2,000 COMBINATIONS AND

STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

COMPLETE
EXTENSION
DINETTES

ON A

t WROUGHT IRON • CHROME
ALL STYLES, NEW COLORS

DURAN r(|WTIt'S, FORMICA TOPS, PLASTIC, NEW MICAMARBIK

WOOD

SMt 30% to 60% MAKER-TO-YOU

Remember—We recover your old set with our new
1955 colors and patterns. We make it look like new!

FACTORY SHOWROOM
CALL HI 2-6510 356 STATE ST;, PERTH AMBOY

ROYAL

HOUR
SERVICE
POLICY

A SECTIONAL VIEW OF ENLARGED SHOP

ON WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, DIAMOND SETTING,

LIGHTERS, PENS, PENCILS, ENGRAVING,

ELECTRIC RAZORS, GOLD & SILVER, RHODIUM PLATING

ALL THESE SERVICES DONE ON THE PREMISES
BY FACTORY TRAINED AND TALENTED, CRAFTSMEN!!

For A LIMITED TIME ONLY
MARCH 10th thru 22nd

YOUR WATCH COMPLETELY CLEANED
AND ELECIRONICALLY TIMED-
RESTORED TO NEW GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

Expert Craftsmen Since 1922
WITH THIS CODI'ON

WATCH
CRYSTALS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

29
MASTER Jewelers
202 SMITH ST. 202

UE<;. 75c VALUE
KMTKl) WHILE VOU WAIT I

| PERTH AMBOY
! OLD ROKY THEATRE BLDG.

The Home of Perfect Diamonds

VA 6-4277
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Hyde
Club

Paper Drive Slated
! By Youth Fellomhip

installed as pre-Hdent of the Art-
Ml WU»..B«str*t D e m o c r ? l ' c ^

IM

£?«

Talk on Library
Heard by Croup

AVINKL — Arvld Winquirt. a
member. Of. the Board jpf Trustee.-,
Of U>e Avert*! Public Ubnrry »as
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Fifth
Civic

J o Rrfiirn

inducted •;;„• JO.P1; Ken,;.-̂ ce ^ A v T b - ^ S r w e n * t . £ S t t l S r T t l l i U S
M.v.lhr* Qdinl.n. rr- 7*r. 7S7 St. George Avenue. "uUdinR which Is to be fir vd • n

cordinr srerran, Mrs. Edward Anvone having paper U> donat* ^ ^ 0 , ( h e p r e s p n . stru.'tii:-t:
Bchlattrr. corresponding secretary i s a g k e a to get tn touch with R e gtresge(j t n e n e e d of a new an.:
and Jame- Nazan-o, treasurer. 8ny of the above or any Metrto- ; i a r g e r buUdlng to nccommod.iv

Tnn co;l"i4»^i<lW!l>1 J Trainer dUt Youth Fellowship membtr. ^ demands of a urowing rommu-
wa« princ'ipV. speawej and :i$M, T n » Fellowship Will hold a St. jnity. He ur*ed each or;an;/aiion
MrHifli- wrveff i i mister of cere- P a t r l r t - S Day party Saturday and individual U> '.end support to
" o n i e s , niglu at the home of Mr. Pe:k at j the project which ^ ^ f t ™ T

Edward Schlaf.er. retiring presi- 8 P. M
dtht was presents with an en-
tii-aved gavel by Commltteeman
Mroz in appreciation of his serv-
ice to the club during the P^t
y^r Tr?e club also gave. Mr.

-•±lttttt:»JttSs!Sr -was pre-
sented by-Mr. Hyde •—•

Spec1?! prizes were awarded as
follows: lli RMy "the most

Material Needed
n « /-, ! be available in t*o v
Kv I ar i fPF l i f O U D Edward SchlaKer

. . . of the card party coni-
• mlttee, reported the affair will be
held April 29 and-that tickets will

' be available in two weeks.

Woodbridge Notes Talk on flays"
Heard by Croupi: ;i rr.»':.::c held at the par-

•MMC on Mftln Street, the O m - <
mission on Mis&ions of the Mei.i-1

on* on March 20 and

Theodore Tank. P«*<
^ , f i i e flfth dis-

Federation of

•the most AVENEL — Mrs. Thomas Hill,,

d m a i n g s

Mitchell, "tr.e most -—-:-
thur Rouwt. "the most diplomatic

gl l h r e e

included Mayor Hugh B. I plea for clean
Committeeman L. Raj! be use* In making

Mrs Lawrence Ryan, ad- Materials may be left at her home.
cretary to the Town j 22 Dartmouth Avenue, or they will
Andrew Peterson.joe picked up if she is called at

cniei of Avenel Fire Company; • Woodbridge 8-0953M.
Prank Hyde, New York City. • volunteer workers are always

was im'Bni-
mewber of the

club. Frederick Hyde, newly-
elected president presided at the
mwtin«. Hostesses at the socUir
hour were Mrs. Qulnlan, Mrs
Benjamin Weinstein, Mrs. John
Kozak arfd Mrs. Daniel Healing

Green Street. Mrs. Einarisorensen
and Mrs. Arthur Pftilten. Jr., are

i i-c-i.i .-ii..™... '-—«-.• instructors. Miss Gloria Peterson.
Frankfurt, Germany, for | Wordy Advisor, announced that

tickets may be obtained from anv
Rainbow Girl, any Advisory Board
menr.'jer or at the doer.

Avenel
Rev. Charles S. M

pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, has chosen "Sign* of the
End." as his sermon topic for
the Sunday morning worship. ser-

h L tMother of the newly-elected presi- n e e d e d ^ a n y woman having an,vice. He announced that Lenten
dent Mrs George Mroz and Mn. h o u r Dr t w 0 to s p 8 r ? may attend |services are being held each
Frederick Hyde ' the classes held weekly In the First j Wednesday evening at 7:4a

Mrs Benjamin Weinstein and presbyterlan Church social room, o'clock.
Edward 8chlatter were co-chair- ^ Wednesday from 1 to 3 P. M.
Edward ucniiiwi » « c w-...— „„ W B U U e a u l , , „ „ „ , . . . . . . . .
men assisted by Mr. Hyde. i Dres4ngs may be mad* at home.

| Attending last week's session
; were Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mrs. Paul
Knipps, Mrs. Charles Memra,
Mrs. Daniel Howell, Mrs. Jack Er-
ceg. Mrs. Frank Brecka. Mrs. Don-
ald Campbell, Mrs. John Patrick,
Mrs. Stephen Hayden, Mrs. Daniel
MacArthur, Mrs. Alec McDennott,

Sewaren Notes \

*j Mn. Perry Awten
499 We»t Avenm

-The choirs of St. John's!
rhurch will rehearse in the church j Mrs. Wayne paffrath. 1
S K e n i n i at 6 30 P. M. 1 Havell, Mrs. Otis *"»•»»»• '

HTnT Uteny Service will bejliam Detweiller. Mrs. Gerald
' read this evening at 7:30 o'clock Worth, Mrs. John Scheurman Mn.

^ J o s e p h Thomson, lay reader. IAMI Johnson and Mrs. Anthony
The teit of the sermon *iU be the jRosenmeier.
Third Word of Christ on the Crow,
"Woman behold thy son. Behold
thy mother" from the 19th chap-
ter of the Gospel according to St.
John, the 26 and 27th verses.

—The Guild of St. John's Church
will meet this afttnvoon at the,
home of Mrs. P. T.
Avenue.

Program Book Compiled
For Adath Israel Show

WOODflRHME — The pro-
Tvoon ai uif o'ra"1 tox* compiled In cohjunc-
Howell, West'tion with "Mr. Roberts'' to be

j presented by the Adath Israel

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McOrath. 35 Liv-
ingston Avenue, was christened
Lisa Beth at a* ceremony held in
8t. Andrew's" Church with Rev.
John J. Eagen officiating. Miss
Lillian Vojko and Zolton Nemeth.
Perth Amboy, were sponsors. The
McOraths were hosts at a din-
ner party after the services.

Cpl. John C. Hull, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles C. Hull, Fifth
Avenue, has been honortfoly dis-
charged after serving t^o years In
the Army. He served aVear and
a half in'Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schwager. 1
Park Avenue, entertained at
family dinner party In their home
after the christening of their

FFC ROY S.. DO< TOFSKY
FRANKFURT. Gernuny—Ffc.

Roy S Doctofsk*, mn of Mr and
Mrs M H Dotttfsky. "1 Lewis
Snwt. Penh Amboy. recently
>ft ...... '..
^p'.iiRticin rrnm the V..-,tf Army
Medical Sarvice Corps. Do:tol-
sky had been assigned to the
inth General Hospitaf. Frank-
furt, for the-past year.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
Wjfr School, he was Inducted

'"Into service March. 1953. He had
basic training at Camp Pitkett,
Va., and was then assigned at
pharmacist to the William Beau-
mont Army Hospital, El Paso,
Later he was assigned pharma-
cist to the J9th Evacuation
Hospital, Fort Devens. Mass.

Mr. Doctofsky is licensed as a
registered pharmacist tn New
Jersey. New York and Florida.
Upon separation from the mili-
tary he will again be-associated
with his father in the Publix
Pharmacy. Woodbridge, and the
Middlesex. Pharmacy, Perth
Amboy,

chairman
_ Tk- i -.(<=., /wxiitarv. Division

8 Ancient Order of Hibernians,
,v;:; meet tonight, at the C o ; i i m " ^gme"n'-s

lciubs and the chairman
ty.an 0h:3. A special Irish program flrftmg <jepaiim-ni of the
•*;:i b- pre--enled at 8 o'clock prior ! H 9 n w a v Women's Cluo. was the
to the meeting. The social hour I J,u<,it s'peak T.
Mtfv the meeting will be ̂ n charge j- _ ' chose •'Skimmm?
-fM» Wili:am.Rciert.:hwm.rn,i ™- • t h e topic of her
.isfisted by Mrs. Johon Sch^ar?, |°1,^ i n w i l i C h ,<n? reviewed the

-T;- ,» mcdels" for the Rambo* Uu'rrPnt. N e w York shows Sh<? nlso
of Fashion style shos- spoiuoprd, rc3i> the prologue from •Teahouse
by- Americus'Asa-inbly. Orv-ter of j o f t l i e August Moon' and an ex-
th" Rainbow for Gir i wi:i-hc'.d a | j e r p t from "The Udy is nut- m
rrhearsal Monday ni^ht at 9'
o'clock at t̂ ie Masonic Tefnple, 54

Fmhion Show Tonight
Sponsored by Auxiliary

WOCrORIDOE A Sprint; fa-
sliion show, sponsored by tl"1:
Woridbridee Little League Aux-
iliary will be held tonight at
8 30 o'.-lock l:i St. James' Audi-
tor turn.

Models will be Mrs. Qfiom Vnn
dalen, Mrs. John Zullo, Mrs. i
Phillip Bellanca, Mrs. Alex Not- i
chry. Mrs, Samuel Lomonlco, Mrs,
Joseph Ailpicr, Mrs. Oearw
Keletnen. Mis. Su'byak, Barbara
Notc!*py. Virginia Schaffer and
Dolores Kuchtyak.

Ch'uliin who will serve AS
models arc Sharon Mullen, Caro-
lyn Ca.-clola, Virginia Tlrpnk,
Jean Gorochlud. Mary Beth Leng-
yrl. Mariidret Lomontcm, Richard
Van Ualen. Bc'.ty B^llanjft, Rich-
ard Kuchtyak, Mrs., Van Dalen
;u\ci Mrs Zullo are co-chairmen.:

K of C Arrant
Breakfast, I);

.- „ ..-Christopher Frye. ••
Durins the business meeliri? a

—There will be a card party to-
morrow evening for the benefit of
the Sewaren Free Public Library,
sponsored by the board of direc-
tors of the library, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Holton Street.

—Mrs. Clarence Zischkau, East
Awhue. is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Stuart Forbes in Seattle,
Wash.

—Mrs. Louis Zehrer and Mrs.

players on March 19,20 and 26 at
the Woodbridge Jewish Communi-
ty Center has been completed ac-

I cording to co-chairmen Mrs. Sol
Brodsky, Herman Stern and

Hyman Payin.
Those in charge of preparing

the separate pages were Lou
Ellentuck. Larry Weiss, Mrs.
Emanuel Ooldfarb, Mrs. Joseph
Cohen. Mrs. Walter Cooper, Mrs
Irwin Hundert, Mrs. Sol Splller

afUr the christenig
daughter, Susan Gail, in St. An- fey M a r c ) ) , 2 w i t h

drew's Church by Rev. John J ! „ C o , S t r e e l

S r were Mr a n d QEagen. Sponsors were Mr. and.
Mn. James Cruise.

—Mrs. bouvs ienrei aim """ l l rwin Hunaen, Mrs. oui oynici
Percy Austen attended the John; N a l 8 m i t n M r s Edward Brodkin
T > / - ! * . M i n < i t h i r t i e t h a n n i v e r s a r y L . i . . . ; „ ! „ «B- Gambling thirtieth anniversary
celebration et Madison Square
Garden, Tuesday morning.

Revised automobile insurance

Mrs. Mitchell is sercetary.
Tickets for "Mr. Roberts" are

available from Mrs, Henry A
Belafsky, 428 South Park Drjve

„ £ ! £ e = e D . v e r d ^ f "from members of the cast or
break to the woman driver. »»t the door.

School 1 PTA will meet Tuesday
night at 8:15 o'clock in S:hoo! 11
Auditorium. A film, "Crippled
Hean" will be shown by M. T?

'• Moran of the Middlesex County
Heart Association- Guest speaker
will be Dr. S. H. Silverman *ho
will speak on "Health Education
and What the Heart Association
Does." Nomination of officers will
take pltice.

A band concert will be given
March 24 in Woodbridse High
School Auditorium by Fords M>

contribution was voied io the Red
Cross Drive and Clujs Women's
Day at Hahr.e & Company in New-
ark on March 24. *as announced.

The next meeting will br Mar.h
18 at the home oj Mrs. Jchn Ko-
/usko. West Avenue. Mrs. Peter
Reid will give n talk on st.uned

and Mrs.. Kozusko^ l a s s ^mdows and
m j M r i , oilye Van Idfrstine witi
p l a y p j a u o und or?:H:i duets.
: : :

MISTS; FA14.S, Hl'RT™.
• WOODBRIDGE--LilliHii Zuest.
'41.'Hiram's Trailer Camp, Aven&l.
suffered A pwible fracture of the
skull;'early' Tuesday when she

' fniuteil while 'Waiklnn on Avenel
Street ftt tlie riiilroad underpass,
fell and struck her head. 8he WAS
taken to the Perth Amboy Qen-
iT.il Hospital by Patrolmen Frank
Payti ond Stephen Pocliek

W O O D B R I D O B ; — .?. ti : l!

frlch arid John Palinskv
chairmen of the, qua it n!
munlon breaklast to b» in ,,•
day at Howard-Johmon i,
rant, Route 1, after the 7 4
mass 1n 8t. James' Chm;'
the sponnorshlp of \ii,
Council Knights of Colum'.
the Holy Name Society

Meantfhlle, John i1

chairman of -the Rt. 1
Dance Cotnmlttf e. annauii
all plans have beon conn:.
the affair to be held j(ui:i:
the Ladles' Auxillaiy of ti,
O.f Ancient Hibernians. Mi :i
the committee for the Knii
William Roberts, refn
Lawrence F. Campion ;>•:
Slovik,publicity; Jatk Mni,

•|-pit»JHs>-«nd music. Tlmin:>-
ticket8: Jsmeji Geiity anti .
Haug. Jr., boosters Mill 1.
Joseph Fedor, dHcoriitiivi-
wlll befurnislicd by Gnu,
dy's Orchestra.

Leon J. Oerity, cliuirm:':.
blood donor.-; i:oinmiii
nou need that n campiiiaii
der wny to linvp a',1 n-u :
typed and lo tvt u-i :i 1:1;
try f(jr the blood bunk pi-

p o s t
B a n d a t 8:3O

P.M.

St. James' Choir welcomed
five new members at its meetim:
Tuesday night. They are: William
Kinnelly. Miss Margaret Durr.i.
Miss M w Ann MOCOIJ M:;s
Carol Lebeda and Miss K.i'.H-
leen Kadasrv.

FIRE IN ISELIN
Iselin—Pire of unknown origin

destroyed the kitchen at the home
of Thomas Roth. 95 Jefferson.
[Avenue, Menlo Park Terrace,
I Saturday. The rejt'of-tbe home
was damaged b t nd smokeand smoke.

Style Show to Aid
Scholarship Fund

WOODBRIDGE — A luncheon
and fashion show has been plan-
!ned by Middlesex Chapter of
Georgian Court Alumnae for
ISaturday, March 19. at 1 P. M.,
at Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen

Proqeeds will go toward tl»e
scholarship fund sponsored r-y the
chapter. The style show will feat-
ure hats and furs.

Reservations should be made
£ Mary G

Coley Street or with Miss
Jeanne Innes, South Amboy.

Mode's for the show will include
Miss Rose Mary EcElroy and Mrs.
John McCarthy, Woodbridge
Miss Joan Koszusko, Sewaren
[Miss Mary Gundrum, Mrs. George
Kress, Mrs. Rose Innes, South
|Amboy; Mrs. John Pheiffer, New
Brunswick; Miss Barbara Clean

GOING UP FOR BRITAIN-Britain's latest jet. the Canberra
PR-7, shoots for even higher altitudes as it reaches 30,000 feet
during recent tests. A photo-reconraissance ship, it is powered
by two Rolls-Royce Avon engines, anti has'reached at least 40,000
feet. First production model of the craft, it was flown at least 300
hours in 25 days with only routine inspection and service, and
stood up so well that an additions! 100 hours was added before

major take-down and inspection occOrred.

LOOK WHAT THE WIND BLEW IN
Q|/> Regular 1.95
B I G CASTLE

HOME MOVIES
now... 1 < 2 5

3 for 2 9 5

BIG SAVINGS • BIG SAVINGS •

-WOODBRIDGE CAMERA-
SHOP

90 Main Street • WO-8-3120-J

you can find someone
to do anything

YOUR OLD WASi
AND ONLY

That's what yoy

whan you trade in

old waihet, regat

ofmalceorcsnditi

••; t

WITH Stl-VU GLASS MB

• ' * •
KILI.PUTI
(tM Exterminating

TOP CAR-TOP SIX
of the low-price $!

BIOG|ST SIZE, SMOOTHEST PERFORMANCE, HipHIGHEST ECONOMY

Take a turn at the w|ieel behind Plymouth's
new PowerPlow 11J7 engine-see why it'i
tha tmoothtil, thriftiest 6 in the lowest-
price field. Here's power for all driving
needs, plus the super-unoothness of the
PowerFlow's Chrome-Sealrd Action. No
other low-price car has it, and it's your
gusrintee of more ye»r» of gas-saving
economy and trouble,fre« perfprrrunce.

Taxicsb operator*, who depend on cart*
for t living, buy more PowerFlow 6's than
all other makes oomblned... they say th»
PuwerPlaw 117 is the most economical,
most efficient 6 ever built I It* L-hetd

design means • fewer working parts, less
friction. Its automatic choke inkters each
drop of fuel. Its bypass cooling system
gives you quick warm-up in cold weather;
dozens of other exclusive features promise
you much lower ooerating expense. '

The PowerFlow 117 engine is one big
reason why the big swing this year is to the
forwtrd-lookinf Plymouth. Another is the
new 167-hp Hy-Fire engine, the most
powerful standard V-8 in Plymouth's field,
Plan to drive, i big, beautiful Plymouth
with either of thtse two great powerpltute
soon~/wm about today?

your
Plymouth
dealer

PDC

B*st buy ntw; brttsr tr«d*-ln, too

• Famoui "SHompoo" waihing action.

• Famous "Ctntric" agitation duplicotai h a d ' "-

• Simplified mefhonical drive.

• Automatic 1*4 «qualiier— IttMns vibration.

• Warm and hot water temperature eontroli,

t Whit* porcelain top and glatl lid.

• Red signal light indicate! waiher it in operation.

• Full 9-lb. .capacity.

FREE With the Purchase of Anj
ABC AUTOiMATIC WASHER ''

DRYER

. i
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day after Sprond Sunday at
M,

Tuesday
PTA. mPcthiR. third TTIKffliiy

'if each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Frmale Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.

8,quick, and powerful, (iftfl .Warper
thitn any two-edg«Uajvord, pierc-
ing even to the dlwinR asunder
of *mi! and •pirn, tlwjolnU
«nd marrow, and is a dismner of
the thoughts and Intents of the
heart."

REFORMED
, ,,rnof of School »nd Jrnnei

Street*. Woodbrlditf
11S/lo Kccskemethy, Pmlnr

iiufphlnf M. Bulnrli, OrjinUt,
' Chnlr Director

l l l rl,v 9 A. M,, Sunday School,
Io,«.ph Szakaes, Superln-

-,,ii in A M., worship service
'nwiisli 11 A.M., worship serv-

,.(l,,rt
Aid

F.indny at. 3 P. M., U-
mee>tng'i Mrs. • E. • Bute

M,,mlny (it 2:30 P. M., Released
.He rclic'oiis educ&Wotii'
', , i mid third •MtaSayo at 7:30

\l Christian "Faith Forum,
.. [ Kecskemethy presiding.

.nir.,luy nt 7:30 P. M., choir re-

11', M v second Tuesday at-8 P. M,
,j.i.:toiy m e e t i n g .
;V,,,1U! Wednesday at 7:30P.M.,

.•,.M,isiiip Circle meeting.
Thllr,,Uiy n H P. M.. Youth Ffl-

"yn'.,\ Thursday at 7 P. M., Sun-
. u;,h,ini Teachefs Training

lUinl;,y a t * A, M., Conflrma-
,'., ci;is.s'; 1 P. M., Junior Choir

UdODBKIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Iti-v. CHIIord B. MttSO
<i,.n\cn to be held temporarily

ki Madiiic Temple (CrafUmefi'f
',.. Green Street. Woodbrldge.

Sunday Service*
llililc School. 9i45 A. M.
Mm-niii;; Worship, 11:00 A.M.
y'l :t:i Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meeting*
dtiriiil Board, first Monday, 8
M

WOODBRinOR GOSPEL
CHURCH

U3 Priwnmt Rtr«»f,
H*T. CusUT Bott, Pt«tot

Sunday
9:45 A. M.,. Sunday School

classes for all ages.

P. M., Baptist Youth Pel
lowshlp.

7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-
lce.

i::15 A. M—Communion 8un-
dny, first Sunday of each month,

g .
11:00 A.M. Worship Service. '
8:30 P. M., Young People's Pel-'

iowshSp. i
7:45 P, M., Gospel Service mi
»g ind word.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel'

Rfv. John Ejm, Putor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00,8:00, (i;00,

„ . - . 10:00 and U;0JLA..M«.. — +
8:60 P.M., Prayer meeMnrmidf-"- ~ — - , . . . - - •

! 9T. JAMES' If. CV HtROH
j Amboy Avenue, \toodhrldge

Rt. ffc>v. Mssr, Chiriti G. MeCorrlatlti
I Pailor

Rev. Onstme !»»poleon, Airt«(»nt Writni
I Rtv. Harold Hlrreh, Anhtint Pulot
j Sunday Masses: o":45, 7:49, 8:45,
110:00 and ll;00. , , ,

NEW BOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

(olonla -
SUNDAY

Church 8choolr-10 A. M.. J

Morning Worship—11 A. M,
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

I8ELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Corner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Avenue, Iselln

««T. Alton RlchiriHnn, P»stor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Mornlnr Worship, 11:00

Vclock.
Sunday Fv°ninn Evangelistic

Service at 7:4j.
Wednesday, Bible 8tudy and
•ayer Meeting 8 p. M.
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7 45
M.

Saturday, Young People's Meet-
ng, 7: JO P. M.

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
intll noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
) P. M. and sometimes on days
jefore Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fotdi
RM. William rl. Pajn«, Vlcu

FlrM Sunday •
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion?
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

#ith Sermftn.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 YVaodbrldge Avenue, Avenet
Rev. <:h»rlM Shrrrard MucKenile

Mrs. C. Miller and Mri. William lAu
Ormnlsti

Mr«. Frank Maizut, Sr., Choir Directress
O. H. W.'Krllnn. Superlntrndcnt of

Church School
Mr. Martin Olsen, Mtnistfr.to Vouii.

11:00 A. M., Morning
.vith Sermon,.

Prayer

! • • <

n; htly Guild, second and
MomUys, 8 P. M.

w.innin's Society of Christian
,, ,.. tiiircl Wednesday, 8 P. M.

I IKSr CONGREGATIONAL
(I1URCH

HJIIOH and Grove Avenues

Faierburr
Mll.UUr

Mrv (,nir»f M. Rhodrl,
Minister ol Mullt

Williim II. VourhfH, Jr.,
i:i>rniii''iulriit of Sundi ; SrhMll

Worship
•. i inl. iy S - . ' ] u o l — 9 : 4 5 A . M .

M.unmK Worship — 11:00 A. M
Mretinfg

'irul Board-Third Wednes-
•. a oo l1. M.
'.v.niii'h Association — Every
•. W.-iiiifSday, 2:00 P. M.

11 !•; •;•. J ' i b — Third Tues-
. .; 00 P. M.

mil Alpha Phi Sorority—8ec-
nul Fourth Monday, 8:00

: ins Mnrrled Couplw—Flra
,.:., ii.oo P. M. '
i ;n> Fellowship—Every Sun

••Hi) l \ M .

Choir Reheanali
iiucl — Wednesday, '8:0C

:.il Friday 3:15 P. M.
.Mm F^itluy, 3:45 P. M.

\ ill; Friday, 5:00 P, M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHtJRCI!
Porl Reading

Rev. Stanislaus Mllns, Pmtor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.

LOTBF.flAN
CHURCH

28 Fordn Street. FoH«
Rev. Arthur J.. Kreyllnj, PaKot

Sunday School and Hible Class,
*:30 A. M.

Morning Worship at 10:48.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

.h Schoor:7;30 A. M • NuK
sery-Junlor,, 11:00 A. M.; Junior i
HlKh and Senior 'High; Church
Worship, «:3U A. M. and lltOO A.
M. Junior High PellowsMlp, 6:00
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship.
7:00 P. M . -

Monday
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M.. Men's

Fellowship;, third Monday, Trus-1
ees' meeting 8 P, M.; Boy Scouts!

weekly at 7 P. M.; Otrl Scouts

TToTy' Cnmmunton and Sermon,1

11:00 A. M.. 1st and 3rd Sundays
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4t',i

Sundays, Morrring.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vrstry, (tecond Monday,

7:3QP. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly. •
Qlrls Fifendly.Society, Thurs-

'day, 8:45 P-.M;
e-^ Guild, meeta

Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
P.M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:S0 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00
P. M. • •

weekly at 7 AdulU

DEFENSE TREATY
The elKht-natlon* Manila Pact,

at lurltlng Communist ag-

John Tttin
Sunday Masses, U:30, H;UO, 9:00,

!0r00 and 11:00 A, M.
Weekday Mnsses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

Novena in honor of St. Anthony Uus Nuvena to St. Jude, Patron of
each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., withlHppelBd Cases.
Rev. Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital'
New Brunswick, in charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN, N. 3.

Bet. llcnr; M. llanmann, Patlor
Sunday Services

9:00 A, M. — Family Church
Service.

I':00 A. M—Sunday School for
l:hildren 3 to 8 years of age. Par- Manse.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Wotidbrldge

RPV. Karl llannnm Devanny, Minister
Mrs. 1.11 l.i M. Svendwn,

Organist and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.

„ Regular Meetings i
First Monaay session meeting In

the church at 3:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Qulld, at the

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Aveni'e, Woodbr'riec
Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P: M., regular Sab-
bath services,
(More Ctfurch News on Pa&e 10)
COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inmau Avenue at West Street,

Cotonla

•nts can attend church at same i
une.

11:45 A. M.—Sunday School with
lasses for all from nursery to
'Oung people.

11:00 A. M.-Church Service.
7:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship,

Other Meetings
Session—First Sunday 12 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday, 7;30

P. M.
Deacons—Second Monday, 7:30

P. M.
Ladles' Aid Society—Second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Young Women's Guild—Fourth

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Boy Scouts—Every Friday at 7

P. M.
Explorer Scouts—Every Monday

at 7:00 P. M.
Choirs—Junior Choir every

Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senior
Choir every Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking rear of
church for those attending serv-
ices.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
i teachers.
j Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.
' Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Jostph Th«m«j, lay Reader
Mr*. Dorothea Pocklembo, Orianlst

9:30 A, M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marktt and Hl|h Street

Ptrih Amboy
Rev. Peter Kowikbuk, Putor

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship,
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John t. Grlmei, PuUr
Sunday Masses 1:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, flrrt

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon.

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:00 A. M.

Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young Peoples Meeting, Friday,

8 P . M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

West Avenne. Sewaren
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M,
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P.M.
The fact that health and holi-

ness result from spiritual under-
standing of God's nature will be
brought; out at Christian Science
service*' 8unday.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Substance" will include the fol-

Dmiminion Sun- lowing passage from "Science and
of each month. Health wUh Key Jto the Scrip-

tures'" by Mary Baker Eddy (241:
19-21, 23-24): "The substance of
all devotion .fs the reflection and
demonstration of divine Love,
healing sickness and destroying
sin. . , . One's aim, a point*be-
yond faith, should be to find the
footsteps of Truth, the Way to
health and holiness."

The power of God is also
stressed in selections from the
King James Version of the Bible

| including the following (Hebrews
. 4:12): "For the word of God Is

first and third Monday at 7:30
P.M. '

' — Tuesday .,.. '
peacons meet second Tuesday of

anchi month at 7 P. M.; Ladles'
Aid. second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion ' meeting, second" Tuesday, 8
P, M.

Wednesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

P. M.; High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P. M.

Thursday
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:46

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M,; Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P .M.

Fridaj
' Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and
third Friday of each month at
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea
iion, weekly at 6 P. M,

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rev. William H. Bchmaus, Rector

Mrs, William Ntebe, Orianlil
Sunday Services

Holy Communion, 8:00 V M.
Sunday School, 9:30.

Kieslon and subversion south of
February 19, at Mania, n the Prl-R
Red Chnn's border, was signed on
Peimiary 19, nt Manila, In the

hlllpptaes. Formal ratification
came barely five months after the
treaty.**& signed In M«Wi» Sep-
tember 8. -The eight nations rati-
fying the-pact—tHe Southeast Asia
Collective Defense Treaty—were
,he United States, the United
Kinsdom, Thailand, the Philip-
pines, Pakistan, New Zealand,
France and Australia!

n.nTKI) FlUNkS
Pon't let ft food budfret Ret you

/nvn. Pomr of tin; tnstiivt di.u;ius
enp bo thr mo.<t omroinlcnl. too.
Instend of serving "hut (Ings" tlir>
tiest.tlTnP your fnr-d fiilownnrc in

g low, unc the cant fr.mli-
a as n bails for this nourish-r

S i dish.

|
Mult

A Clip
!i cup (lot
Y. pf|)pr>r

1 taliin-'poon propnrrd mtistnrd
Unrgarinr pato

•SPENDABLE INCOME
Spendable personal Income —

what's left after taxes—reached
a new record of $254,000,000,000
last year despite increased unem-
ployment, according to the Com-
merce Department. Total personal
income also reached a new high of
$286,500,000,000, up $400,000,000
over 1953. Farm Income continued
Its decllne^however, dropping from
$16,100,000,000 in 1953 to $15,800,-
1)00,000 last year.

Cook w a s h e d , preled polntoos
with salt in 1 • cup boiling wntcr
until they can be pierced easily
with n fork, Drftln find mwh^ Add
margarine, hot milk, and pepper.
Beat until smooth nnd fluffy. Split
frankfurters longthwl.se, cutting al-
most but not quite through, so
they can brr flattened. Spread cut
surfaces l i g h t l y with prepared
mustard. Tile ma'hed potatoes Into
each frankfurter, leaving tops
rouRh. Place filled frankfurters orf
baiting sheet or shallow pan. Set
under broiler or into moderately
hot oven U2B1 V.) until potntoe3
are lightly browned and ffrank-
Waters heated through, about 12 to
"., minutes. When brown, press one
or two margarine pats into tcp of
potato on each serving.

PAOE SEVEN

Warm Air
Favorite Heat

In thr short history of central ;
heating, warm air heating, hai
Urown in popularity to a point
where it accounts for about 10
percent of cf ntral heating «y»«m«
now being installed, according to
American Builder magazine.

Warm air heating of homes
came into use in the 1880s and 90f. i
Furnai'fs of that period were O(
the fjrpvily type, which merely
heated air and let it circulate UH"
ronVfeUed through ducts'^nd rtfc..

Controlled fcarm air circUlaMCrT^'
-wmie'ii'i the 1920s, when forced

air h«atiag was introduced fey
adding a.Booster fan to a gravity
furnace. American Builder lays
that quiet centrifugal blowers, i n
improvement on the fans, hivt
since resulted in even mora *ft-
cient control of warm sir (ill*
tribution. •• •.;.

The greatest improvements be-
; gan in the 1930s. Compact,
i matic gas and oil fumacei W«r#,
| developed. Devices were in^ft"
| duced to "air-condition" warm air.
j bv filtering and humidifying 'lt^
I "Downflow" furnacep wgtt . in-
' vented for"installatibtPuYclMRf"
I and attics.

The complete nir-conditionintf
system, which supplies cool air in
warm weathw and warm alt In
cold weather, is the latest ad-
vancement in warm air heating,
says American Builder. Warm wit
produced by an air-conditioning
system is filtered, and its moisture
content is controlled.

•if ,

- A tax cut of at least $20 for every
taxpayer and each dependend has
been proposed by the Democrats.

German-specialists have chal-
lenged the West German Govern-
ment's arms plans as inadequate
and impractical.

4-Inch Module
Cuts Building Cost

A better house at lower cost U
being built through "modular co^
ordination," says American Build-
er magazine. Measurements are
based on a 4-inch module; that Is,
brick, windows, concrete block,
wallboard, sheathing, and other,
structural members -are made in-
dimensions divisible by 4 inches.

Modular materials are easily^.
and precisely lined up, with no,
costly man-hours wasted in cut-1,
ting materials to size. There's a.
minimum of waste, ;

• t !

T
Backus retains his weight-throw

title in U. S. meet,

You Are Invited to
1OO MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

for the

When I ring youf bell - I'm not alone

FRI., MARCH 11 at 9 A. M
Of the New and Beautiful

i TOWN and COUNTRY
SHOE SHOP

'< is our plwuure to invite yiu to the new Town and Country
s 'ioe Shop Home, which we beltev? is the most beautiful and
""idem in Woodbridge. . . . It will be the-policy of feat|irin«
Up highert quality of shoes, and repair services »* moderate

i

Come In oil Friday and %&l your FREE
s"uvenir with «ny Shoe Repair or New Shoe Purchase

• Make Town dud Couutry Shoe Shop, a Family Affair

We will carry
such

NAME SHOE BRANDS

Answer
the call!

Join your
Red Cross!

as

CHILD LIFE for Children
CUSTOM MADE

• MARTIN AND MARTIN for Men
• MIRACLE TRED for Women

Answer
the cgll!

Join your
Red Cross!

.-V*.

When 1 call to ask you to join your Red (TOSS I'm not alone.
At fliy side are the gravely ill who need blood. Disaster victims
who are injured and hungry. The serviceman and his family
who need a helping hand. Tftpy can't come to your door.
So I speak for them.

Only people can help people in time of trouble. And that's
what your Red Cross is - people helping people, across the
street, across the country, across the world.

So"when I ring your bell open your door ami open your hear|!
Wear your Red Cross button proudly. It means you helped

X.it.means you care enough to »ee that no one is left alone in
time of trouble. Join - give generously - today.

This Worthy Message Sponsored by

FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
SMITH and MAPLE STREETS PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

f "The Bank with Ml the Services"

Answer the caU— Join your RED
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Banquet lo Honor Republican Slate Tax Increase \ Catholic Charities Helped
'Continued from Pae* 1> 'Ccntir.ufd from Page 1> | (Continued from Pae» 1>

port oww iU o*n home at 314' . K p ., a n a r .u V e member of I**'.* * * * Commissioners Wil-
Berry Street > lw Y M C A and the Men* Chib Ham J Hardine. New BrunsrjclL

The local group ha* 'lie diitinc- ^ " j ^ . . , : ^ J5 , ' ( U , M r | ) ^ ^ d Walter P Richter, MCltown.
tion of boa*tmrof a ,neim*rship • ̂  n_1 ; . } . c0.Workers Cntori He voted m the affirmative

!.?..< open associated wish if* Re-. ArconJinc to the table revealed

a r « M . « . TrMhU. iar.d h«Vnred as a County Com- taw* *«1 be collects on renl
nt,rin, t h T ^ . r t o r i ! « 7 1831 'mitlteman property valued valued at MM-

r
rosUr bearin, U* name* of some
M ^ T o w n s h i p s m « t prominent

at hi' h rr•

Ke* Y;:r. H
• now fr,-.m M
tfcmt :n *•:•-

.Hospital Wirr
gult of an

Osea; ;v.v.'.:.-.-.r.' arc ceiebrtting 1 Q n <jtgpi,y in the trophy room ai* Msss. or. January 23.1908 He i« a
48 year- >' =; -• marrwje; their ( mgtt th , n fjjty cup* and trophies '

: '.'.>ncty. a b ir th- ] w o n uy ^ porpj The post * M
.:• S Apderew back »!«> one of the first in the State
x. New Dovef Road.J u, ifeM a band. The band was ac-

T. treatment In a j y»e from 1WJ through 1936.
. p:u! , .Jfccetwd | a t o c , , t e concept),,,, t h e p , ^
arr jer i* Doe. s pa- j ^ p h y e d „ , important part In

:• Cour.ty Memorial | U M , c l T i e , , ^ 1 ̂ 6 political life
rjso: ..!» C as « re- : of . the ' Township. It w»s lnstru-

obile accident j mental ^ «itabli»}iin« the first
v n v s thai the people i athletic rtadlpm In the Township

Of the nmmur.r.y hare taken i in i»3I. It *a* lurim the mid-
treat ;rr <.'<>: in rwr and Mr. t » e j thirties that the famous Wood*
•SH4 ttwt ever, the mayor and hi* bnift Americas Legion baseball
wife CAM: ;o call The Hospital • club *a$ vritihi 'Samond history
Guild has brought them books ! m the State. •
and magJ7ir.es and the theatre j Thonuu K*tri. Sr. chairman on
sends ;n •-.<•• ne*i?aper daily. The .rranffinenM. and" Henn! Smith1-
church uroups have also visiwd ' jgg co-chairman in charge of
them arx brought goodies, flowers ] ticket*, urge all member? to attend
and suit ti;em cards . . Recent .tonight in honor of the old
visitors >j) the Motuey Ranch near ' timers."
Palm Harbor, ju.it south of Tar-1

Barbara and Jame.6. Avenel.

\"w Telephone:

i Attorney In Denial
I (Continued from Page 1>
j a layman the Township is ir. a
.potition where it has to -folio*

KH,

238 reported" \f<t the respective Tft-
ŝ SAors. In addition to real prop-
°rty. county ta*M Till be cone*t«l
on personalty assessment* whx"h
»•?ir rot changed by the County
Bond '

The Board mad* no,,chansres in
the preliminary table which -xtf'
sytycl to public hearing on Janu-
ary 25 At 'hat Uroe it WHJ mdi-
rated by Mr HoUender thai he
wmild oppose adoptJon of ihe
iabk us the final value of m l -
property :'n the county. •

Ir. explaining his negative vo'.c.
Mr Holknder said in a statement

bv tile Board Wist lie was
to the table because "I

ihr- rminir ipsiiu** should .
have more t;me in which to equal-
ize as'sewnents. He added that
*h» a.ve-ssments should be in*'
rr-'-iM-d gradually and that a $+».-!
noo 000 hike in assessments for | DEAD MAN IS CRASH
~-.;n;y purposes was excessive < BALTIMORE Md — Investica

I believe in tax equalisation! ing a woman's complaint that

vi-n %V.f. rie had been notified by
C m t s

had
u Commerce Commts
'!ie l-opos bus line was

v . . p y authorized to carr>'
in:e;>t»ie traffic.

Amor.s the vinlnttnnsof ICC rcg-
.,;-.ti,'iv.s i-hnrgfd aftainst the bus
:;_„' ., ,:.,, 3i^ount criminal in-
U-.:\• r:--r. on rile here are:

Sweetness and Ligii
(Continued from Pa«p i,

works tirelessly under a <•;,•
fully-contrived organizati,
al pattern—and he was
limp as we after a session
door-bell ringing*

• * • «

He is a pleasant and
derstandlng guy to w<,

camtr

to obtain an ICC cer-

m^JlM w^esourcejui and by

' •' have drivers who have
AS physically fit

i t i
v i . ^ r i i p

,':•- :,K;r,i medical examinations.
h d ' daily

: :,K;r,i medi
Fv.V:-.e to kwp the driver's daily

-.; Kvk snd pi her proper records.
Er»»lon

Krs. John Eamn. M'.tor o( t̂ Andrew* Church, Wnel.
a rhecK for S258 rrom, p^rff K*r«er. rhairmwi al Ibf
Fund.in Avenel. The money till lw used for thr ( >thol-f ( h»nt

tifs of Avrnel.

Ar.-o:•d::-.8 to Assistant U. S. At-
v:ri.-y I>nn!5 C Mahoney. the
•!•.:••<• attempted to evade the ICC
••; ; I'lnnn .and W ronqeal their
-,::••.••• .i',y illrsul activities by. pre-
•is: .:• : lY.rff falv invoices The In-
•,,>:,-.• s •: a as chared, showed that
v _• ;,\& piiiri the Mapleton Bus
Co:vi-,iany roi the use of a vehicle.
V.v'--'on, a properly certified line,
&A L-.O: make the tours. Mahoney

said
Ti-.e 31 rount* of the information

accomplishments,'
Spiring. He must be- an
refer you to arty of ;
regulars who have enli.i
in community activities
whatever kind — to h;
signed up for the hospi:
the generous contrihuti.
which have made our w
wing possible^ I only wist,
would be possible for him
continue helping us, bora
his "leaving would emu-
void it would be difficult
not impossible, to fill.

» * • •

I am rrapjiy that thn,

rar.eir.c from $100 to $500 on con-
jon Jail terms are not involved.

» •

Edward
Miilman o:

nd Car.
cial, of the concern,

-

•aid. «ili be read; for occapanc;"
Wo»ember 1 . . . A Colonia friend ;

anything
than the foregoing would not
make tne guilty of an un*
but also of rtupidity. btrc&ust

it quite obvious that an attitude
itAgontsUc to the To*Ti&hip by

i &% W W W * * • * * • • ! • • m^

called to say that he he»rd that*"5*
Mr ano Mrs. Cliirle* ilOTTtoon:^1^
(he's r>ir/,:J8UC County Commit- i er * mtererta.
t«.mar i r tiw ??«ccRd Ward. 8e»-1 J n a v t " ^

;1I be raiding in I r t *** Iot ntoeteen years and am
: adn jtted in the States of New Jer-

_ | ley, New york and IEinois. Ir. the
I course of the years I have repre-
sented many client*, government,

and am

ta

enUi

fieutettet :
D.3y M.dclesex County 1 oorpwste and otherwise

Marc:, of D.rr^j c."airman, reports
that tJOI.OOO -as collected in the
county lor tne 1S55 March of
dime*— K. Lncre of over

well aware of my duties to them.
which certainly includes doing and
saying nothing that could be
harmful to them."

the amoun; raised la«t year . . .
%in. Prair,* Schaufele and daugh-
ter, J U M . formerly of Valentine
Place and novr of Linden, are va,-
tatlomn.2 m . Florida . . . From
Tachen Islands comes word that
Navy Lt. Crr.dr Stanley A 3ok-
ulslci. 10 Ctcsr Street. Fords, i*

1 aboard the landing craft repair
thip USS Askan. The
temporan;y attached to the 7th
Fleet to f fleet repairs and provide
required services t>o amphibious
ships transporting Chinese Nation-*
alUt civilians'and troop* . . . The
Aaron Uvys ' Modern Men • Shop*
sent oi1. a novel card announcing
the birth of their daughter, Bar-
bara .

From the Xotebook:
Mioh&el J Gyetvay. <4 Second

Street and Mitri O. Khamit. 62
Green Street, Woodbridge. and
Charlf-s E. Molnar, King George
Road Fores, are among.the SI
students in tije Rutgers Dnlversity
CoUege of Engineering who have
been named to the term honor li«t
for the fall semester of 1954-55.

"l pean Elmer C. Easton announced
today . Charles R. Mltnnay, 6
Tanglewood Lane. Colonia, has
joined the staff of Esw Research
and Engineering Company, Lin-
den. Mr. Miar.nay received his
Bachelor's degree in electrical en-
gineering from Clarkaon College
and his master's degree In basi
ness adminLstiatioTi from Rutgers
•Univeriity. He is a member of the
American Institute of Electrical
'pngiium und is on the executive
committee of the Col6nia Home
Owners Association . . . George A.
Kantra. 178 Second Avenue, Fords,
will play the role of barracks se-
curity officer in 'Stalag 1?" to be
presented by tht Lehigh University
Mustard and Cheese Dramatic
Club Friday and Saturday, March
}8 and 18 . . .

but not to the extent that the
Board has gone," said Mr. Hol-

car had bumped into her automo-

Cite Discrepancies
Commissioners Harding and

Richter declared they had voted .. .
f:.r the table because the atudieaj J ^ p '
mjuiurated by the Board had (

shown a wide discrepancy ^n as-

THINKING MARES IT SO
A fa:th heftier r»n into his aid

friend. Max. and asked him how
things were going.

bile from the rear when she 'Not so good." was the pained
stopped lor a traffic light, police reply "My brother i* very sick
tootfxl into the second car and Your brother isn't sick.1 con-1 v<M\a hold on to their keys
Ioun<1 Joseph Gaff, 66. slumped tradieted the faith healer He only From-.he attitude at the meet-
over the gteering wheel. Taken to thinks he's sick. Remember that 1 IU ftnd t f l e M-mannered way In

carry maximum penalties of fines i t o u r hospi ta l—in bn
and beds and a laboraUu
such a permanent mom
of what his efforts meant
his associates and to all >
may need the hospital i a

Our new wing—and win.
him I doubt very mud

Colonia Fire Co.
• Continued from Page 1)

he was pronounced he only thinks he's sick ch they treated oui attorney.

H1ST&BY OF A PAMC

"Only cheese for lunch?"
"Yes. the cutlets caught fire and

It spread to the apple tart, so I
had to take the soup to put it out.'

RAYMOND F. SMITH

Van Decker, 269 South Park
Drive; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mroczek, HJ Washington
Street: from Hopelavn. a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Vo-1
lesko. 38 Emmett Street; from!
Pords. a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. \
George A«procalas, 35 Glencourt
Avenue: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Lund. 50 Overlook
Terrace: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. GeqiBfr Zupko, 44 East Wil-
liams 8treet; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Beri. 18 Glencourt
Avenue; a* son to Mr. and Mis.
John OrosB, 242 Liberty Street:
from Iselln. a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Richman, 34
Park Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Boyle, 135 Cooper
Avenue; also a,son to Mr. and
Mrs., Peter Butth, 15 Crows Mill
Road. Keasbey; a son to Mr and
Mrs. Thomas Lockerbie, 900 Rail-
way Avenue, Avenel; a 'daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Sivak, 23
B Street, Port Reading.

wssments as between municlpaU-
ties ranging from l t per cent in
Woodbridge and 31.5 per cent in
He* Brunswick.

The majority commissioners ex-
plained the equalization program
hid net been sprung'suddenly on
the assessors. They were directed
last July that in the event they
failed to conform with the in-
structions dealing with equaliza-
tion, the Board would seek to
equalize the assessments as be-
tween municipalities.

In the July directive, the as-
sessors were advised as follows:

i The Board expects'the 1855 as-
sessment, made as of October l,
to be of higher quality than in the
past. The assessors are hereby
ordered and directed to bring up
their assessments to at least 22
per cent of the true value. Each
assessor knows where he stands
in this regard. The Board Is cer-
tainly aware of the inequality of
the assessments within a munici-
pality and between municipali-
ties."

The Board added: I
"These inequalities must be cor- J

rected in the 1965 assessment;
without fail. Unless they are cor- j
rected to the end that every dis-!
trlct reports at least a 22 per cent j
assessment, the BjOard will be j
forced to use, the Equalization I
Table to obtain the desired re-
sults."

The Board also stressed "the
importance of a proper initial

j adua te of Sprtolield Hight ' " t eamenl . " The assessors who
'nooJ Springfield, Mass: The i f a " w assess properly when they

•h'jrd Ward candidate is married l e v* m i n i t l a l assessments, the
nd has three sons and two daugh- Board said, "are inviting trouble"

BUND STUDENT TOPS
CLAREMONT. Calif. — Ved,

Nehta. a junior from New Delhi. -t

India, although blind, .led all the
male students at Pomona College JANL'ART BtTiDI>G
la scholarship last semester.: Construction outlays

Two months later and they wet M r S k u i a a n d M r siracusa told
againand the failh healer asked: j T h e in<jependent-Leader, "lt Is

obvious that our case has been
pre-judged Our only crime is that
we wanted a fire district,, for our

"How's your brother now'
"Worse." groaned Max. He

thmte he's dead." Ij
'commuhity\ so we could obtain
i water to fight fires. The* fact that

during u,e majority of the residents Voted
Nehta a history major, wai grad- January totaled $2,800,000,000. a i j o r ' l n e creation of the district
uated fxm othe Arkansas School record for January, according to, a n d ^ T o w n committee has

[ the Commerce and Labor Depart- • g o n e a jo ng j , y passing the neces-for the Blind in 1952. I
; menu. Thli total was about twenty ordinance, proves that we,; ^ p

assessment U made the as- per cent lUgher than a year ago, j W e r e r i g h t l f o u r c r i m e t5 t h a t
lh h l f f the total devoted V>{ a fl ^

an
sessor, as a
increase u.

ent U made the as- per c e t g j W e r e r i g h t l f o u r c r i m e

rule cannot justify an »>lh half of the total devoted V>{ n e l p e d a^ c r e a t € a flre

_^ture, or at least
not In the eyes of the taxpayer.'

sented a new high for January.

The only municipalities to j A j 9 5 4 ^0Ka t r a ( j e review
escape an increase were New; s h o w e < i u ^ t West Germany is now
Brunswick, Perth Amboy. Cran- t h l r d g moag the world's major j
bury, Highland Park, Middlesex, commercial powers being out-
Monroe and Plainsboro. The table ranked by this nation and Britain,
is subject to review by the Tax;
Anneni Division of the State Tax;
Department.

in the Inman Avenue section of
the Township for the protection
of the residents, then we plead
guilty." „

Humphrey denies a bi? foreign
i aid rise for Asia.

the Typewriter:
Don't forget the band concert

to be given by Fords Memorial
Post VPW Band Thursday, March
24, ait Wootibrldge Ifigh 8cho»l
atiditorlum. . . . The jAvenel Fire
Co. Auxiliary will celebrate its'
25th birthday at a dinner Satur-
day night at the Portuguese
Sporting Club, Perth Amboyr . . .
j^ichael Cwiekalo, Iselin, was
awarded a cash prize by Merck &
Co. for a valuable suggestion idea.
, ' \ . Now that the slates of both
partieB have been completed you
can look for plenty of political
activity this year. . . .

last but Not U>wt:
1 Born at Perth Ambov Oenerajl
Hospital: From Woodbrldge,
4«ughter to Mr. and, Mrs, Brwin

r

Join ()urjj«w

MERCHANDISE
CLUB

$1 Weekly — 15 Weeks

JOI1* TODAY

FULL-SKIRTED

BEAUTIES!

3-ptece Moire Suit, fitted
Jacket,, flared skirt and crin-
oline with deep flounced'bottoii).

Sizes 3 to 6x - *7 .9 t
Sizes 7 U 14 -
In fashion's newest shades of
poppy red, peacock blue, char-
coal and pink combination.

r OPEN 9:30 "111. 6
FRIDAY TILL 9

i Street
WowlbrUie

WO 8-1(18

A Navy veteran of World War II,
AT. Barr saw action In the Central

Pacific'ending in Okinawa, He is
an active member of Avenel Me-
morial Post, VFW, and is the Post
Service Officer.

Mr. Barr has been an active
member of the Avenel Fifth Dts-

IIAKOLD I.. BAKK

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOY AVENUE WO-8-9387

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEPT.
for DELU'JOL'S SALADS and COLIMXTS

I FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS j
| BREAD — MILK I

DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

FOUNTAIN —
SANDWICHES HOT SOUPS

Planning Board
'Continued from Page 1)

pendent-Leader by the Inman
Home Owners Association two
weeks ago.

The ordinance, if passed by the
Town Committee, will not affect
the 50 x 100 lots now held by indi-
vidual owners.

y
would have been possih
is as handaome and as •,
{.•ctly-planned as can
found in any hospital -
where. It is hard for mr ;
tering around the hospit.r.
I do, to Imagine a rcn :
brance more magniflcnr

» • « «
So for this and for

many, many other .
deeds I can only wish '.,
whatever the Fates may!
in store for Bill Endtrr •
they will be generous
kind to him, always. I
sure that our mutual fr:.:
join me in my hope.

Scrap Iron and steel e.xy,«:
at a postwar high

Senators demanded that pub-
lishers clean up "comics.:1

"The go-called given, a
new dwelling is a bad practice for
the assessor to follow because once

Republican Vice Chairman since
19S3.

Mr. Barr Is affiliated with Co-
Service Printing Co., Newark and
is a member of the Essex County

rict Republican Club since 1948 j Pressmen and Assistants Union,
naving served as vice president in Local 31, Newark.
i960 and as president in 1951. He Deadline for filing petitions is
has been a Cdunty Committee-' tonight. The primary election will
man since 1952 a n | Third Ward be held April 19.

PEG-BOARD
2 x 4 1.20 ea.
3 x 4 1.80 ea,
4 x 4
4 x 8

2.40 ea.
4.80 ea.

FIBERGLAS INSULATION
The best your money can buy—

We also have the lower priced
13" x 96" Rockwool in 3 ' and I"

» RSBirch EXTERIOR D
3 / 0 * 6 / 8 - F t

Six styles from which to make
your choice

From $26.94 to *3b\69

REDWOOD BOARDS
1*2 to 12". Clear

Z to 12" "
D4S

l!»e for porch gcreeits or any
outdoor work.

SPECIAL—March 12 to March 26 Only
8' x 7' "RED LINE" OVERHEAD DOORS

Will! 1IARDWARE-$55.OO

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

TtLlPHOHE

WOODSRHM.1 0 012s WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

GOOD LUMBER f o r o u r JfO 7 * * "

GALA! RE-OPENING
Thursday, St. Patrick's Day, ML ch 17

M.EW CINEMASCOPE SCREEN

New Enlarged Car Capacity

FREE GIFTS TO ALL!

TIUSSES

-i.iitrcJ 10 all truw we*Tern hv our ex-
pei<eji,e.i fa ten I ct #tem help \ou
in Vur ̂ Ic1-"1111 a r K ' aPpl^'3""? 'riv11

i he tintst imc of surgical applwiKO
inAnu 1 "toured

fOMKORT—8E* URITY
SATLHP4CTION CtARANTCTD

CVrr mpencnooj Inters also stf\t vmir
need) tor AKfcmnnal Support«"*. I lit': f
Hmierv, Stwjuldef Hra t c . «'. a^J nut
rwi-wuble privrv *ill surely \^t&t >>-u

FORDS, N. I. — Hlllrrr.l

THURS. T H K l S.\l

'Bridges at Tokodi1
with

Wm. Holden - Gracr K<
"TARZAN ES('Al'f>

with Johnny WeisMmiiii

I Saturday Matinee-1 \i:.
Cartoons and Conn d

SUN. THRU TI'I>

"MANY RIVERS
TO CROSS

with
Robt. Taylor-Eleinor h i -

THE SHANGHAI SHIM
with

Ruth Roman-Edmund " i'

(Saturday and Smui • •
Continuous from I I' M

Stay on the SUNNY side.

When 0 child draws a picture of tht world,
there's always a sun thiping, *

ifven wheii it's raining.

The some cheery confidence jhowi up
in picturesj of financial security
created by steady savert.

Be a steady saver . . .
and stqy on the sunny side of lift.

• » *

The r a m AMBOY

Savings ln$titution

ISELIN 1SKI.IN, N. J.
MET. 6-U19

NOW THRf SAT.

- Color

"CARMEN JONES"
with

Dorulhy Dandridge-rtarl Bailey
Also

•UKSTKV"

Clary ( oii|tfr-Hurt ljmc»,stfr

"VERA CRUZ"
Tcrhnicobir

I»lu» >Urjorlr Main

"KK'OCIIfcT UOMANtK"

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

" ,WtTJ. TURD SAT.
WIIIUiu Holder) - Grace Kelly

"BRIDGES a t TQKQ P J "
> — P l g » -

Mlckey Ilooney, Rpbfrt Strauss
in

"ATOMIC KID"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Cornell Wilde,

Yvonne Dc Carlo in

PASSION"
u

Mark Stevens, Martha ||yer lu

"CEY VENGEANCE"
WKl>. TMBU 5AT.

K»ihtr William., Ho^rd Keel

"JUPITERS'S OMUNG"

NOW

I hf Mlshllftst Motion I'I
of Them All

WAIT DISNM -

"20 ,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA

StarrliiK
Kirk Douflaa - U<»>-~ M

III Clnem.iMO|ii-

NEW LOW, LOW mi l

At All Time> A l t l l ' -

Childreii Under li V'.n-

- NOW SHOWIN*'

I'owcrfut Western Mm

Glenn Ford - Edw. G Itoln""i

Barban SUnwyi k in

"THE VIOLENT MEN'
All New and Thrilling

JOHNNY WEISSMl 111 "

Jungle Jim >>'ati

"CANNIBAL
ATTACK"

SUNDAY A MONDAY

Two Powerful Sturdy

Elroy Himh'BiwbKrii " l

"UNCHAINED"
CU* Mtore in

"THE OTHER
MAN"
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[J12 Collected
Polio Campaign

— Mrs. Bcrnhardt Jem
March of Dimes rtmlr-

,mminned ft total of |J,
oilcrtPd In the local cam-

"r 1,,-pnkdown. complied by
,„„!) L. Anderson, March of
, tirnsurer, noted 1468 from

V.'i E-ifts. $125 In business and
' (limiltions, $81.06 In school

,.,,,„„ $125 from churches,
,'-,; rr'om the the Mothers,'
'.'l, nn Polio, >105̂ )3 by .OOiO

;,„„,,,;, $429.28 from March of

Getseys Celebrate Golden
Wedding Day at Open House

<«• $557 24 from the Maroh 61
,< dunce. $37.80, Fords PIW-
,; ..oiioctlon. and «104.83 frtm
ijulo Woman's Club tag day.

.(,.,, Anderson st'atM K'lWt
()f 52.507.21 was turned over
,, Middlesex County Chapter

,,„,' National Foundation for
,nMjr Paralysis, affcr deduct-

rlllV(, expenses amounting to

o.-i ;>« , _ '

lladik-Pierce
|Eii!ia2ementTold

V 1

, l l m , n i

FORDS—Mr, -and Mw. Michael
OeWey celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary with open
house at their home. 5 Lehlgh
Avenue.

Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor of
Our Lady of Peace Church, cele-
brated at the anniversary Mass.
The couple was married March 5,
1906 In Austin, Pa,, In St. Augus-
tas Church with Rev. P. O'Brien
officiating. Mrs. G>.tj*y, 67, Is the
former Barbara Ondrey. Her hus-
band Is 73.

The children are Mrs. Elizabeth
Barakso, Mrs. Frances Zelwak,
Edison: Mrs. Catherine Johnson.
Metuchm; Mrs. Helen Schuler.
Perth Amboy; Michael and James
QeUey, Fords. There are twelve

MM} on» •

Mayor Addresses
Political Croup

grandchild.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Oetscy came

to the United SUt«s from Austria-
Hungary. He was e a e t o * * by the,
Seabonrd Term Cotta Company for
25 years.

Fire Company andAidSquad
Honors Retiring Officers

IN--Mr. and Mrs.
civr, 29 Seymour Avenue.

urn' announced the en-
, [ their daughter, Ju-
lo Peter Hladlk, «on of

,i;(i Mrs. Peter Hladlk. 285
Mr,v Avenue. The wedding
i-insi (or November.
, Pierre Is a graduate of
,„)(! schools and the Jona-

Dnyton Regional High
il .spnntrneld. She attended
ripiwsen School'of Coatume
).,ishlon Design, New York
,,ntl is employed by the

,. products Corporation. New

\yin- fliincc attended 8t, Mary's
i school. Perth Amboy, and
Middlesex Boys' Vocational
Technical High School. He

,i with the Third Armored
Bv;iliv of the U. S. Army to 1948

liiw and three years with
78i h Division Organization

ivr Corps.

Clubwomen Attend
Cancer Meeting

FORDS— Several representatives
of the American home department
of the Fords Woman's Club par-
ticipated in an all-day training
school conducted In Plalnfield un-
der the sponsorship of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society at the Park
Baptist Church, Plalnfield.

Those attending were Mrs. Otto
Kowang, department chairman;
Mrs. Nicholas Elko, Fords Woman's
Club president, and club members,
Mrs. Andrew Anderson, Mrs. Abe
Rotenblum, Mrs. Joseph Fedor and
Mra. Rose Slmun.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
FORDS — Miss Marie Seng

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Seng, 445 Crows Mill Road was
given a surprise miscellaneous
shower at the; hone of'her cousin.
MR. Natalie Olick, 96 High Street.
Metuchen.

Miss Seng will marry tgnasio
Spin*, son of Mr. ai& Mrs, Santo
Splna. 1121 Prospect Street, West-
field.

Quests were \Jrs. Josephine
Coleman. Miss Patricia Coteman.
Mrs. Ciel Click/Mrs. Grace Seng.
Mrs. Helen Pastor, Mrs. Elisabeth
Punan. Miss Susan Puhan, Mrs.
Norma Matusx. Mrs. Herle Mat-
un. Mrs. Sara Karabtnchak. Fords;.

Abo Mrs. ROM Ctnnata. Mrs.
Helen Note. Mrs. Frances Note.
Mrs. Tonl Cannata. Mrs. Alines Jn-
nos. Mr?. Lena Bartbaldt, Miss Lor-
aine Wesley. Miss Doris Sabine,

Miss Lee Cannamela. Perth Am-
boy; Mrs. Santo Splna and Miss
Mar; Splna. westfleld; Mrs. Gloria
Cannata. South Amboy; Mrs. Mary
Markous. Avenel. and Mrs. Fran-
ces Seng, Pott Reading.

re jwnn&m J. vrsr-
rtn ftsoehtlwunietlrt' tut WrtM
Tumble Inn and heard Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley speak on the 1955
Township budget.

A breakdown, the speaker said,
showed 17% for the operation of
the local
18% for

government expenses:
the county; 65% for

|/ii/i<\s<' Auction Slated
Iffy lloiwlmvn Auxiliary
I in ii'KLAWN — Plans for a Chl-

,.ii,Mion March « were made
n Unims1 Auxiliary of Hopc-

orlnl Post 1362. VFW, at

Farewell Parly Given
For Lois McCochrane

FORDS—Miss Lois McCochrane
aa given a farewell party at the

home of Mist Janet Belko, 9 Third
Street. The McCochrane family is
moving to South River.

Quests were the Misses Diane
HellBgaard, Olga Oeorge,
Bchultt, Helen Kermondy
Karen Jergenson.

Joan
and

AUXILIARY MEETING
FORDS-^The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V,
F. W., will meet In post headquar-
ters March 14 at8P.M.

Mrl lV

i : l i d

i l j l i c .

held In post headquar-
iiuriion will be open U>

re made for the district
it: lo be held March 18 In
,;i pu-t rooms with the aux-

,,;. hostesses. Mrs. Terry Ko-
iii ii,r special »ward. A so-

MIK BIRTHDAY
HDS • t l ic ChitUrbaK Club
: -tvicw Terrace celebrated
.iih.iiiy of Mrs, Helen Fltt-
',. \w the home of Mrs. Floyd
\HTC The dark-horse priie

1 n by Mis. Mary Burtt. The
M-i unn will be held In the

•i Mrs. Fitzpatrtclc.

PLAN CARD PASTY
FORD6—A card parly and tt-

clal will be sponsored by the
Fords Junior Woman's Club March
14 In the Ubrary.

school expenses. He stated that
Woodbridge Township had the best
percenUie. 95.61% of tax collec-
tion in the State In 1954.

Freeholder William Warren
•Commlttcemen Peter Scjimidt and
Richard Krauss and School Com-
missioner John CsHbal spoke and
outlined the various improvements
In the operation of their respective
departments.

A donation was voted to th*
Woodbrldjc Chapter of the Red
Cross. Several new members were
admitted,

Charles J. Alexander, president,
announced the next meeting to be
known as "Middlesex County
Night," will be held at the Scand-
inavian Hall. 524 New Brunswick
Avenue, April 4.

HEIRESS ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George

Zupko. 45 East William Street.
a*e the parents of a daughter
bom in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Your Garden
This Week'
By Chartet H. CtoMn .

RatRt* tMnnKjr, tk* State
,Untr*nttj •( New Jtrar

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Birl. 18 Olencourt Avenue, are the
parents of a son bom in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

The need for adding organic
matter to the soil for gardens or
lawns Is not a question for much
argument.

The chief advantage Is In im-
proving the physical condition:
aiding the drainage of heavy soil,
Increasing the water holding ca-
pacity of sandy soils: preventing
cracking when heavy soils dry out
and acting as a buffer in many
ways.

Organic matter helps to keep the
soil cooler, supplies food for bene-
6dS germs of many kinds and
helps to hoWrjiant Iqod materials
'In the soil so they won't wash out.

SON FOR BUTTHS
KEASBEY — Mr. and Mrs. Pe-

ter Butth, 15 Crows Mill Road, are
the parents of a son bom In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Volesko, 38 Emmet Avenue
are the parents of a daughter born
In Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HOPELA.WN — Hopelawa En-
ioe Co, 1 and Uw^opeiawD flir^t

Aid Squad, held an PX-chief's and
ex-captain's dinner In the Phoenix
Grove. Edison. RetirlnK Chief
Schulak and Retiring Captain
Stephen Estok were honored.
About 180 members and guests
attended.

Paul Lund, president of the
squad, gave the welcoming address
and Police Chief John R. Egan
was the toastmaster. Rev. Joseph
Kerr, flre company chaplain,
asKed the invocation.

Speakers included Mayor HuiTh
B, Quigley, Woodbrldge, Mayor
James J. Flynn, Perth Amboy,
Freeholder William Warren, Com-
mltteemen Peter Schmidt and
Richard Krauss.

Guests Included thief Frank
Jenyacski of the Keasbey Protec-
tion Fire Co.; Chief John Fischer
Fords Fire Co.; Fire Marshal Jo-
seph Breyta, Perth Amboy; Mi-
chael Koden, first aid instructor,
Perth Amboy. and Caplialn Vin-
cent Gioffre of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squacf.

Flre Commissioner Larry Clem
ent, presented Mr. Schulak with
his ex-chiefs bade, while Mr.
Estok, present chief, gave Mr
Schlak a trophy on behalf of th
flre company and a gift from thi
officers.

Mr. Estok received his ex-cap
tain's badge from Mr. Lund, and
trophy on behalf of the squa
from (he new captain, Stepher
Czmkota.

Mr. Lund presented Mayo:
Quigley and Mayor Flynn witl

ieph Nenjyft.presented life mem-
barshlp Judges in. .the First Aid
S f l t T r f c Sooaiord HotfSrd

p g e
quafl to Tranfc Sooaiord
tockel. Mr. Nemyo presented Mr«.

Schulack and Mrs. Estok with
ouquets.-*

TO MEET MARCH It
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

Boy Scoitt Troop 52 will meet
March 14 in the home of Mrs.
Herman Schroth, Jr., 47 Third
Street. Election of officers will be
held.

^arol Pedersen
Sets f adding Day
FORDS—Mrs. William Romlg,

Auxiliary Gives Party
At Veterans Honpiial

FORDS—A party v iHlven 92
patients in Ward 55-C. Lyons Hos-
pital, by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Forrtr Meitmrtiri Pout, 6090, V. F.
WYTUfs. BffimrWfflttakB waa the
chairman.

'Other members attending were
Mrs. Dorothy Farrington, presi-
dent; Mr». Alice Domejka, Mrs.
Mary Larsen, Mrs. Dorothy Lund,
Mrs, Betty Lund and Mrs. May
Larsen. Post members were Har-
veyLund, Milton Lund and Carl
Sundqulst.

Troops Observe .
Girl Scout Week

social membership badges and Jo

501 Crows Mill Road, were host-
esses at a surprise personal and
miscellaneous shower for Miss
Carol Pedersen.

Miss Pedersen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Pedersen, 334 Lib-
erty Street, will ffiCrfy AIBert
Stopen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Stopen, Howell Avenue, Wood-
bridge, March 26.

Quests were Mrs., Albert Bet-
cher and daughted, Judith; Mrs.
Valdemar Lund, Mrs. Kathryn
Bauer, Mrs. Isadore' Meyers, Mrs.
William Jensen, Mrs. Martin
Sorenson, MW. Christine Peder-
sen, Mrs. Nels 'Jensen, the Misses
Joan Nochta, Margaret Margotzy
andEUzabeth Maney, of Fords,

Also, Mrs. John Sledenberg,
Mrs. Christian Grevesen, Mrs. An-
thony Panrera, Mrs. Steven Sto-
pen, the Misses Barbara Harned,
Enid Krohne and Ruth Traut-
weln, of Woodbridge; Mrs. John
Grlspart, of Hopelawn; Mrs. Henry
Farver, Sr,, Mrs. Richard Litz and
Mrs. Henry Farver, Jr., of Sayre-
ville; M,fs. William Lease and
daughter, Frances, of Milltown;
Mrs, Martin Ostergaard and Mrs.
Carlo Nielsen, of Perth Amboy.

Baptismal Rites Held
For Calabro Daughter
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Jdhn J. Calabro, 55 Laurel Street,
ha,d their Infant daufthter fta"p-
tlied Linda Marie at ceremonies
In Holy Spirit' CTnVflY,1 Perth AnT-
boy, by Rev. Stephen Horvath.
Sponsors were Mrs. John Krilln
of Perth Amboy and Edward
Mlckus of Elizabeth.

A dinner party followed In
Coby's, South Aroboy, for Mr. and
Mrs. Krilla and children, Donna
and John, Edward Mlckus and
Eileen Calabro. >

FORDS — Approximately 125
Brownie OH Scouts received Hoi
Comtminlon as a group in
Lady of Peace Church at the 9
o'clock Mass. This observance
marked the opening of National
Girl Scout Week,

The Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Joseph Bates, who recently re-
turned from the Far East where
he helped organize both Boy and
Girl Scout troops on the island of ,
Bohol In the Philippines. ',

It was announced that the an-
nual cookies sale will be held this
month with deliveries to be made
In April.

ISELIN PERSONALS

Janice Jedrsejetoski
Marks 10th Birthday

HOPELAWN — The 10th birth-
day of Janice Jedrewjewskl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Jedrzejewskl, 44 Erin Avenue, was
celebrated with open house at
their home.

Quests were Cynthia Smith,
Kathy Lyons, Sandra O'Keefe,
Dennis Cheega, Cheryl Patton,
Kenneth Jedrzejewskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Felton Patton, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Jedrzejewskl, Mrs. John
Cheega, Mrs, Frank Tamsic and
daughter, Mary Ann.

LIONS TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Fords Uons Club

will meet March 14 in Lopes Res-
taurant.

SCHOOL UNIT TO MEET
FORDS — The Better Schools

Association will meet March 15 in
the home of Mrs. William Meyer.
208 Cutter Avenue. Election of of-
ficers will be held.

DRIVE 8DCCE8B
MONROE, La. - A television

iN SKSSIQN . .
m s Fords Post* 163, Amer-

. ;nn will meet March IS in
•'»ins at 8 P. M.

11II IKS 1 NIGHT
•us "Father.11 Night" will
1 • u fd at the meeting of
No 7 PTA, Mftfroh 17.

H'MUMKNT MEETING
i'DS - The Anierlcan Home
:'iii.-iit will meet March 17 In

station's drive for "pennies tor
polio" was so successful here re-
cently that the banks1 supplies of
pennies ran out. More thata 104.706
pennies poured Into the station.
These were taken to the bank and
a certified check for $1,047.06 was

your awning I n i m

BRIMTmcmsi

Fitting Plaster Board
Plaster board has long been pop-

ular for walls and ceilings in both
new construction and remodeling.
It is easily applied, relatively in-

expensive, and can take either
paint or wallpaper. American
Builder m«g»xine gives this tip
to builders for reducing the num-
ber of cracks in applying plaster
board where there is an inside
angle to be turned; Cut the paper
on the back of the board with a
knife. Break the board, being
careful not to break the paper on
the front side, Fit the board »o
the angle, and nail it in place.
The method often works well in
finishing an attic.

Garden composts and well-rot'
ted manure are probably the most
desirable forms to us*, but they
are not always readily obtainable,
so we have to turn to some other
source. Baled peat moss can be
purchased almost everywhere, and
If property used, this may be used
as a more or less acceptable sub-
stitute.

One bale of peat moss, when
broken apart, will cover about 150
square feet. 2 inches deep. This
would be a good amount to use.

Baled peat moss is dried'out and,
while It does hold a lot of water,
It Is difficult to wet. If you use peat
moss. It is usually advisable to buy
it in autumn, remove the wires
and other materials that hold the
bale and let it stand out over wln-
Ur. It will then absorb moisture
mid can be easily shredded In
;prtng.

In case you have to obtain peat
moss this spring, get it as early
as you can and break the bale up
into chunks. It will then be in bet
tcr condition to dig in when it
•owes time to work the soil.

Precautions are necessary in the
use of this material. It has a very
acW reaction, just about right for
plants like rhododendrons and
azaleas, but too much so for vege-
tables and most flowers. It is al-
ways advisable to add additional
lime to take care of the extra acid-
ity.

Use about two pounds of plu-
verlzed limestone for each bale of
peat moss, in addition to what the
soil requires. After the peat moss
is spread, distribute the lime
evenly on top and dig them in .to-
gether.

Another precaution is in the
use of nitrogen. When bacteria in
the soil attack the peat moss to*
break it d«wn. they require nltro
gen and have first claim on i t
Consequently, the plants may
starve unless more is added.

If you usually broadcast 3
pounds of complete fertiliser to

be dug under, use 3 Ms to 4 pounds

MATO" .—mm-
WESTOVER AIRFORCE BASE,

.lass. — Tired of having a cold
mgine to start every morning. Air

Force Capt. Kenneth R. Kurtssman
came up with a push-button de-
vice which he calls "MATO." He
lgged 40 feet of TV antenna wire
rom the kitchen of his home to
he garage. The wire carries cur-
ent which trips.the ignition,and
tarts the Car motor, while the cap-
ain eats his breakfast. The "MA-
rO" designation came from—
norning-assUted-take-off. It cost

m about $3 plus his own tngenu-

y-

hen you dig under peat moss, to
e on the safe side. This applies

the general garden and lawn
and not for azaleas, rhododendrons
and plants with similar require-
ments.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
iMfYTP- For insertions In this calrndar, oaU Mr*. Andrew

BadlnTlM GrantAvenue. Fords. VAUejr «-567O. btfor. noon
on Tuesday * of each week.

MARCH

14-Meetmg of Mothers' Club of Boy SooutTroop> 53 In the home
- Of Mrs. Herman 3chroth. Jr., 47 Third Stmt.

Fords Uons Club In Lopes Restaurant.

adie*' Auxiliary of FoRto MemorW. Pott, 60»0.
"V"PTW.. ta posjt headquarters.

14-tard par!* and social In Ubrary by Fords Junlw Woman's

Club.
15-Meetlng of Better Schools Assool*Uon In home of Mr* W-

w 11am Meyer, 308 Cutter Avenue. < .
15~Meettng 'of Fords Port. US. American W t a U in post moms,

i lft-.-'iftitnera1 Night" meeting of School No. 1 PTA.
i M l M U n g of American Home Department in ""

Jut dog wle by the Hopelawn Homa and School J

-TISTAKE
She—John, dear. I wouldn't let

ny one else kiss me like this.
He—My name isn't John,

Today's Pattern

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

IseUn, N. J.
ME. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas of
Middlesex Avenue recently visited
their son William, who Is at Samp-
son Air Force Base, Geneva, where
he is receiving his basic training.

—Mr. and Mrs. Papamarcos,
Jrooklyn, were weekend guests of

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. P. N. Haytko. Wright
Street.

—Edgar Youngling, son of Mrs.
John Elko, Juliet Street and Diane
Billings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Jr., Wright
Street were confirmed Sunday In
it. Paul's Episcopal Church, Rah-
yay by Bishop Banyard.

—Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
William Funk, Vernon Street In-
cluded Mrs. Egnor of Elmhurst

I,, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bussell
Princeton.

—Little Linda Arine Boyle
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Boyle, Kennedy Street, was
christened Sunday at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Rahway by Rev
Chester Hand, Jr., pastor of the
church. The sponsors were William
Funk, Jr., and Dorothy Fendis.

—The regular bi-monthly meet-
ink of Lady Foresters of America,
Star of Iselln. Circle 54 will be held
Monday, March 14 at School 15.
There will be a St, Patrick's Day
Party and a white elephant auc-
tion. Joseph Bishop won the spe-

lal prize at the last meeting.
—The Young Woman's Guild

will hold a cake and rummage sale
at Unchurch on Saturday, March

—Mrs. S. Feher, 117 Pershlng
Avenue, is a surgical patient at
Elizabeth General Hospital.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of Ise
lln Lions Club will hold its next
regular meeting, Tuesday, March
15 at the home of Mrs. John Barby,
!16 Correja Avenue.

—Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Dow
Avenue, Iselin Scout Leader, an
nounced that this week is the 43rd

Pittan M54: Chlldrta't Sixes 1.
4, M , I*. SUt I dr«u: 1% ykrdl
MH|te«; boltro: % jarl

l a d Thlrty-nv. centt la coin*
tor tils p*uern—*44 6 tents tor
•inn >atUrn U you wits lst-cl»»«

" B 4 to 1M Nw«ap«r
M* WUt lift It.

Miss Dudik Plans
Summer Wedding

FORDS — The engaRement of
Miss Jeanne M. Dudik, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dudik,
34 Ryan Street, to James Me-
Clung, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
McCling, 338 Maple Street. Perth
Amboy, has been announced by
her parents. A summer wedding
Is planned.

Miss Dudik, a, graduate of
Woodlbrldge High School, is a
senior at Newark State Teachers
College. She Is a member of Kappa
Delta PI, national honor society
in education.

Her fiance, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and Seton
Hall University, South Orange,
class of 199H. He Is a veteran of
the Korean War, having served
15 months with the military police
in Korea. He Is wl̂ h the U. S.
Treasury Department in
Darby, Pa.

innlversary of the Girl Scouts of
America, Her Brownie Troops and
Girl Scout Troops commemorated
the event at their meetings. On
Monday Brownie Troop 30 had a,
candlelight service. They cut a
arge birthday cake on which was
lighted candles, There were five
Iris who were fly-ups to the m-

UNEMPLOYED
Approximately 500,000 persons

were added to the ranks of the un-
emplyoed In January, due to the
winter lull in some businesses. An-
other half million may be added
this month due to the same cause,
As of the first week In February,
there were 3,347,000 men and
women—or 5.2 per cent of the
labor force of the nation—out of
work in January.

Upper

termedlate troop. They will at-
tend Troop U meeting on first
Wednesday In April. The glrjs were
Ellen Farber, Sharon, Bloomfleld,
Patricia Stead, Gall Funk and
Sandra. Wartck. Mrs. Eapacloli
has four troops which meet at her
house. Brownie Tropp 30 meets on
Monday at 3:30 P. M; troop -
meets on Tuesday afternoon and
is an Intermediate troop. The Se-
nior troop meets every two weeks
on Tuesday at 6:30 P. M. Mrs.
Rapacioli Is teaching first aid to
the girls every Saturday at her
home at 12:55 P. M.

—A proposal to divide Cub
Pack, 149, into two separate groups
was discussed at a meeting of the
pack at St. Cecelia's Recreation
Hall. Mrs. Lucille Maurlello, den
mother announced that further
plans would be discussed at the
next meeting, Monday, March 14,

Baseball is more popular than
ever, Frlck declares.

WRONG CALL
The doctor rushed e-ut of his

study. "Get my bag at once!" he
shouted.

"Why, dad," asked his daugh-
ter, "what's the matter?"

"Some fellow Just phoned he
can't live without me," gasped the
doctor, reaching for his hat.

His daughter breathed a sigh of
relief. "Just a moment, "she said
quietly, "I think that call was for
me."

Girl Scout Hansen
Shows Mama Her
» Favorite Book

AKS

MOUSE TRIPS ALARM
OMAHA, Neb, — When a burg-

lar alarm rang in a municipal
court room at the police station,
the cops started an investigation.
They came to the conclusion that
no one was/trying to break In but
that a mouse had tripped the
alarm.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

COLONffL
D

MAMA'S just, as interested as
her 13-year-old daughter, Dag-
mar, in the Girl Scout Hand-
book of 1916, "How, Girls Can
Help Their 'Country." On March
11, 1955, the Girl Scouts of
America celcbrale their 43rd
birthday and CBS-TV's "Ma-
ma" spotlights the occasion with.'
a special Girl Scout show. Peggy
Wood stars as Mama and Robin
Morgan plays Dagmar in the na-
tion's oldest and most popular
TV family dramatic series.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Demko

FORDS—Mrs. Mary Ann Demko,
70, 91 East William Street, died'
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital after a short illness. She was
a resident of Fords for 26 years,
a member of the Altar Society ol
Our Lady of Peace Church and a
member of Jednota.

Surviving are her husband. Mi-
chael; four daughters, Mrs. Mary
Buck, Alleutown, Pa.; Mrs. Pauline
Dragos, Astoria, L. I,; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bahlman and Mrs. Martha
T&lbott, Fords; eight sons, John
Emery and Andrew, Fords; Mi-
chael and Joseph', Astoria; Mat-
thew, Perth Amboy; Carl, Nixon,
and George, Oak Tree; twenty
grandchildren; six great-grand-
children; a Sister, Mrs. Robert
Revere, Edison, and a brother, An-
drew Karnish, New Brunswick.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday at Out Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was in the Holy
Trinity Cemetery.

Mrs. Panconi Hostess
To PTA Council Heads

FORDS—Mrs, Julia Panconi. 61
Wildwood Avenue, corresponding
secretary of the Trenton Diocesan
Council of Parochial PTA's, served
as luncheon hostess at her home
for visiting council officials.

Those attending were:" Mrs.
Daniel Rielly/Belmar; Mrs. James
P. Lynch, New Brunswick: Mrs.
Herbert Halstead, Woodbridge:
and the following, of fleers from
Our 'Lady of PeaceSchool PTA.
Mrs. Michael SanAngelo, Mrs.'
Frank Stepinak, Mrs. Louis Gyorfy,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. Julius
Petercsak, Mrs. Frank Kirsh and
Mrs. John Karabtnchak.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORoS-Mr. and Mrs. George

Asprocolas, 35 Gtencourt Avenue,
are the parents Of a daughter bora
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

ST. JAMES1

Auditorium
Admission $1.00

Featuring
CLOTHES from

FLANNERY'S
FLANNERY'S Dept. Store

"The Store With The Person*! Touch"
535 Amboy Avenue — WO-8-1163 — Woo4bqdge-

Open Uuilj 9 - « ~ Thura., Fit, HI I f. M.
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\rtded: Fact*
It i.> welcome news indeed i ron C

tfccma.n Mroz that affirmative steps 'are
under consideration for meeting the criti-
cal problem arising out of Woodbridge
Township's unrealistic assessing methods

Mr Mrw revealed last we*H that negotia-
tions with an appraiser are neafing finality,
and that he hopes to commence soon the
va.sl task of obtaining new appraisals of all
reai estate in the community Several
widely-recognized firms have sought to be
retained to conduct this examination, but
apparently they have been rejected in favor
of Louis M. Hammerling of Newark. Mr.
Hammerlihg formerly was employed by
J B Clemimhaw of Cleveland, one of the
applicants for the assignment, and while
none of his other qualifications have been
disclosed his experience with the Cleveland
organization should be of considerable
value here.

We think it will be helpful if Mr. Mroz
and his colleagues will state precisely
the bars on which they have selected
Mr. Hammerling in preference to long-
established firms. This is not meant to be-
little the Newark applicant, or to raise any
question over his qualincations~*becauBe
we have not been favored with any details
concerning him or hU methods. Our reason
for asking this information is to give tax-
payers the assurance they may have con-
fidence in the difficult undertaking's re-
sults,' for if they do not have this confidence
we can foresee many difficulties In applying
these results to a solution of our assessment
problem.

It will also be necessary, we think, for the
1 Town Committee to assure the people that
once the new values have been decided,
positive and effective use will be made of
them. In the first place, the revaluation is
certain to cost several thousand dollars-
far more than the $12,000 which is included
in this year's budget to finance the start of
the work, and a closer estimate of the ulti-
mate expense should be provided. We think
it extremely unwise to start a project of
this kind unless its total cost is known—
for otherwise, opposition could well develop
before it is completed on the grounds the
public was not aware of the full price for
doing the job.

We would like to suggest to Mr, Mroz,
therefore, that a full and comprehensive
statement covering these points be made at
once—certainly before any final commit-
ments are made. This is an undertaking
of such enormous scope and of such great
importance that all of its details should be
disclosed fully.

T/M> legion Birthday
Woodbridge Post 8" of the American

Legion will observe the 38th annWersary of
the beginning of this veterans' organization
ftt t dinner tonight in the Legion home

It certainly is fitting-Wtat this occasion
should be rttartati with a special ever.I not
only in tribute to the charter rnenbrs bv\

ipon post—as well as Its counterpart*
throughout the nation—has made in our
social, ci»k* and patriotic lift We certainly
wish for the American Leg-ion here and
everywhere many more fruitful years of the
kind of service it has given in the past

We truSt that a!l members of the Wood-
bridge post will take part in tonight's ob-
servance, because it is an important one
for the Legion and the community allk"

BONES OF CONTENTION

The ArritxU of March
With rusRIrTf wintts and gloomy -skie
The dark and stubborn Winter dies;
Far-off, unseen. Spring --faintly cries.
March*

—Bayard Taylor
March is a turning-point month, when

Winter begins to give way to warmer wea-
ther and the first signs of Spring appear.
In early colonial days, the year began in
March. The narrte of trie month comes
from the name Mars, which in anoint
Italian meaning was the name for the God
of War.

Spring officially begins on the 21st of
March, this year, and Good Friday and
Easter sometimes fall in this month, al-
though neither does this year. St. Patrick's
Day comes on the 17th of this month and
the month is a notable one for New York,
Texas, Maryland and Massachusetts. Mary-
land Day falls on March 25th. Albany be-
came the capital of New York on March 10,
1797, and the United States Military Acad-
emj was established at West Point on
March 16th, 1802.

In Massachusetts, Evacuation Day in
Boston is commemorated on March 17th.
The evacuation tdok place In 1776, being
made by the British, which event is still
celebrated. The Boston Massacre is also re-
membered and took place in March of 1770.

For Texas, March is an historical month
because on March 2nd, 1836, even while
Santa Anna was beseigning the Alamo,
Texas was declared to be independent of
Mexico. March 6th is also Alamo Day,in
Texas, the anniversary of the fair of the
Alamo, which came about on March 6th,
1836.

Several major birthday anniversaries oc-
cur in March, tyarch 3rd is the birthday
anniversary of Alexander Graham Bell;
March 7th that of Luther Burbanfe; March
8th that of Simon Cameron, who founded
a political dynasty In Pennsylvania which
lasted (or .decades; March 16th that of
President James Madison; March 17th that
of Roger B. Tanney, fiiceenth justice of the
United States Supreme Court; March 18th
that of Orover Cleveland, the only Ameri-
can President to serve two non-consecutive
terms as President; March 19th that of
William Jennings Bryan, and March 29th
that of President John Tyler\ the tenth
President of the United States.
1 Also in March come Girls' Scout Day, on
March 12th, and Seward* Day on March
30th, in Alaska, the anniversary of the day,
In 1868, when Russia ceded Alaska to the
United States for $7,200,000.

LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR

Opinions of Others
TAX ON HORSEPOWER

The frantic rate of auto manu-
facturers to put out engines with
the must horsepower has been
drawing unhappy complaints
from traffic engineers. t

From C. P. Kettering, 711-year-
old sage, Inventor, scientist and
Qenertl Motors executive, comes
Uie amused comment that much
As horsepower of autos )>> In-
creasing tauter In the minds of
thoue trying to "bell horsepower"
than in the engines themselves.

Take, for instance, n car that
Cjuliiw 250 lip. engines this year.
The clajm Isn't exactly mlsrepre-
tentatlonl Ketterlntj «ays—"you
can g«t that 2&0 U.v out of your
engine, but you Ivwe to drive il35
hlles an hour to do II." i

Whut do we lifted the added
horsepower for? Well, "allowing
(or liberal misrepresentation" In
hoiaepuw«"r cUlniit—a figure he
teU ut about 50 per ceut^-an ad-
ditional 000 million horsepower
will go on the roud» this year. We
already tutve 6 billion. The new
addition will enable us to "trans-
port every man, woman and child
ftcroi* the country and still have
three im'to left over."

What other advantage* are
there? Well, the traffic engineers
Have pointed them out—we can
kill rm>re people, build bigger

; 4 cari : for our crowded parking

The manufacturers ere going to
build what the public will buy—
imd they apparently will buy
more cojoiful, longer, (aster cars
no matter how little iserwe this
makes for safety or for parking.
A Journal reader uiggelU that
a tax on horsepower (Britain has
this) might brine a change in
auto engineering.

It might. And how about a tax
on length, too?—Milwaukee Jtqr-
nal

VIOLENCE ON TV

The concern of many parents
over frightening television itiowt
reached Congr«u last (all but no
decisive steps were taken. The
truth 1* that there Is very little
the 'government can do except
mutter about censorship whlr.h
Is enough to make moot television
managers shudder and cieck the
pictures again, The (act remains
that keeping a careful eye on
television shows, Just as It U on
reading material, Is ft prime busi-
ness of the parent. /

statistics show that there are
actually a higher percentage of
Instances of violence on chil-
dren's shows than on those aimed
especially for adultc The net-
works In most ease* police their
productions (ar more thoroughly

„ than do th* package homes
a^hlVhways^whlch deaj moitly In old third

W the way for the car with' string nwvlw.
the \1l h. p. eniuw. But Child experts have peel)

' lh* answer, seriously? > unable WMaoh agreement on the

results of the bang-bang-you're-
dead type of thriller.

We must suspect that much of
the Indignant criticism of the
cowboy or spacemen children's
shows Is the result of the lack! of
esthetic value rather than a real
fear of the violence. Disney's
Monstro and snatches of Twenty
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea.
are actually more terrifying than
the loudest western, but there
have been no protests. Advocates
el the British Broadcasting Sys-
tem say smugly that there '"an
unwelcome. Incidence of crime
Bin) violence is net a problem . , .
It's simply that the artistic stan-
dards of those working with chil-
dren's shows won't permit the
lavish totwlng-in of such ingre-
dients, ... ." I

Improved TV for children tuust
come from public opinion. This
may be exhibited by a V o u p like
c o y BAT which can rationally
discuss the problem nad request
better programs. TV managers
must make a living but they are
extremely sensitive to complaints
and open to suggestions. Thay are
definitely sensitive to evidence
that parents have the courage to
snap off th* dial and send the
kids out to play.

Those who turn to government
for help must realize that the
children of parents who don't
cure what .the youngsters ate
watching don't much care what
they ar t doing either. It Is that

(Continued qn Pag* 141

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. toe?*

TRENTON — With che excep-
tion of money troubles here and
there ail is peaceful on the New
Jersey farm front as the 1955
season geti underway, the State
Department of Agriculture re-
ports.

South and Central Jersey far-
mers argue that the 1955 season
is a few days, perhaps a week,
later than last year. On March 1
a plowed field was a rarity in
M on mouth and Middlesex and
plowing was only getting started
on the lighter soils of Cumber-
land and Gloucester.

Dairy "fanners in all parts of
the State have been stirred by
the recent milk price, develop-
ments and most of them are
eying their silos and hay supply
tryingi to figure how they can
last until pastures are ready.

Fruit growers have enjoyed a
rather open winter which has en-
abled them to complete their
pruning. Despite several cold
spells there appears to be no win-
ter damage to the peach buds. In
fact peach growers are never En-
thusiastic about an early spring
so they are not complaining
about 1955.

Potato growers are cutting seed
and sweet potato growers are get-
ting their seed-beds ready. A few
truck farmers are ready to put
out their onion sets and early
lettuce plants in the Cedarvllle
area. Tomato and asparagus
growers are Indulging in their
annual debate with the canners
as to the prices they expect for
tomatoes per ton and asparagus
per pound from the processors
this, year.

Dandelions, the first spring
crop to move from the Vlneland
area," are sprouting 'the green,
succulent leayes which make
this early vegetable so popular
on city markets. First shipments
are expected sjoon.

The gross income of New Jersey
farmers last year has been esti-
mated at $384,000,000 which was
approvimately 5 per cent less
than the output value in 1953.
Looking ahead, agriculturists
hope to at least reach this am-
ount in 1955, and even surpass it.

• LEGAL BUGS: — State Motor
Vehicle Director Predtrlck J.

— • —4——T-

"bugs"' in the traffic laws of New-
Jersey.

For instance, the youthful and
astute Director has found that it
is practically impossible to le-
gally secure a license to drive a
motorcycle in New Jersey be-
cause of the requirements, ol the
law.

A person seeking a license to
drive a motorcycle must first se-
cure a learner's permit to prop-
erly train himself to drive the
vehicle. In the training process
the new driver must do this mo-
torcycle driving "while in the
company and under the super-
vision of a licensed car Or .motor-
cycle driver," accorSing to, the
law. •'"* - • "

Unless he has a "buddy" seat
on his motorcycle, or a side car
which is frowned on by police.
this is practically impossible. And
who wants to get on the back of
a motorcycle driven by a learner
anyway?

New Jersey law also requires
new residents who have been,
driving in other states for many
years Ut secure a learner's per-
mit and to be accompanied dur-
ing a ten day period by a New
Jersey licensed driver. ThU re-
quirement is usually ignored but
it has been known to embitter
newcomers against the laws of
the State. Surely, it promotes the
impression that New Jersey is
backward territory. I

PAY DAY; — New Jersey's 23,-"
000 State employees may enjoy
two extra pay days per year as
the result of a study being made
'by State Treasurer Archibald S..
Alexander.

At the present time Employees
and officials receive 24 salary
checks per year. Under the plan
being studied, there would be 26
pay days in the year, one every
other Friday.

The State of Michigan has in-
augurated the 26 pay days per
year program, and State Treas-
urer Alexander Is reported to be
scanning'the Michigan plan even
thoUKh it would result in addi-
tional bookkeeping in his depart-
ment. I

Although the pay checks would
be thinned out somewhat each
pay day, the employees, would

know definitely that pay day
would arrive on the second and
fourth Fridays of each month,
under the plan being surveyed.

HIGHWAY PROGRAM: —
Governor Robert B. Meyner next
Monday wjil outline the 1955
highway and building construc-
tion prograhn of tije State of New
Jersey In a special message to
the Legislature.

Last January, the Governor
limited his budget messfts* to
•'housekeeping' expenses of *£ate
departments and agencies hoping
President Eisenhower y.ou)# iater
explain in detail his proposals to
help the Staves build needed
highways. However, the p'res'i-"
dent's program still has an
opaque status as far as Governor
Meyner is concerned and there-
fore Mondays message will be
limited to recommending a pe-
ciflc amount [or road building
within the State.

The Governor has already rec-
ommended the spending of $256,-
500,000 for general State pur-
poses. He now has a reserve of
only »48,500.0O0 which can be de-
voted to highway building and
other construction. In past years,
the Legislature was ^content to
p"vmark $25,000,000 for -new
highway construction, and au-
thorize the State Highway Com-
missioner to>pick out the roads
to be build.

This procedure is expected to
be continued this year and as the
highway help program unfolds in
Washington, New Jersey money
will be telescoped Into the Fed-
eral matched money picture. But
Governor Meyner is disappointed
as he had hoped the picture
would he clearer.

SEASHORE PARKS: — Sea-
share bathers arriving at the
ocean water edge attired in

(Continued on Page 14)

Editor

;0 Orwn Street
Wo«i&r.<lge. New Jersey
> « r Sir:

Ti.f attention of the puoltc
is inv::ed to the fact that the
A vent! Manorial Past, No 7144.
VrteraWof Foreign Wars of the
United State.*, has not 8<ith<r-
iitti any p»rscn or persons to
solicit f:in«is for Wai Re!«-ren«

h t 0 i l 0 U * o a n '
VliM . .,,

Per^n ' claiming to represent
iM* QrganiMiion should have
in l iwi possession 3 ahitf 195S
Vctei*ns of'Poi-cisn Wars of the
United States Membership Card
issued •bx this Post and signed
by" I)K Q'.iarurmasttr.CTWnw
SAjbrn. Jr . Mid b°ann? the im-
pr:ii: cf ihf PoM Seal.

Yre public ts jitiTi** to cOil-
i:\i '.he io:al police on all per-
sons cjniming to represent Ihls
Post «i.o do not potse^ above
mintloiwd identification

- Suwerel? yours.
W. J Marsh.

Adjutant.

"Dell comics are gyw> ,
It's also itood business
trade ads rtavf ww %•»•
Comifs' alonf rtprfsciv
half t heSPIM0/ i beenu . -
book induAry hight in •,•
ne»'Papfr> you 11 fi;itl a

the 'jotnlc ^har.-.-tt-r', n-
—the Walt Dltnfys w,
F-aunps. '.lie Warner E
Car.oons.-4hi> W.iilei I..::.-
onfs you f.ni rich! ir, >..
T.ttrot*. . . . . . . •,,_

tpluligrm »i the w

and terror oomi-rs im<<
ipguhte crime, love, :••,,,•
comics'of ;i questlorKib'.i-
fdrchildjtn.Bin;-eVrti! U.M
is to eiimmut* not or,;-. •:

JanuanT 12. 1955
IKi! Editor.

breetings irom •'fellow pub-
Y.mei witii a ?rnitl problem you
ian so!ve . . .

Recently there has been a lot
of pubi.ciiy about th* wonderful
food te;ng done by the newl>v
lormed Cornia Magazine Asso-
ciation of America. We. as the
uoild's largest comics book pub-
lisher by far, are ail for it. need-
less to say Btft each time this
publicity appears *<• rind our-
Hflves mentioned In one smal! line
as NOT being members Unfor-
tunately, the* inference to ,the
public ill large is thaf either we
have refused to join the "clean-
lip" campaign, or hav'ing no com-
ics which need house-cleaning
we are indifferent to tWfstep
forward within the industry You
und I. of course, know better.

The truth is that wie have never
ever published a "horror or ter-
ror." crime, love, romance or any
other comic of a queitionable na-
ture for children. Indeed our pub-
lishing policy is quite the opposite
and the slogan we voluntarily
adopted ye»rs and years a?o is:

eliminate
other ccmic of any cr;<.t!
ru'.uir whatsoever M ,
(rtYt otjrname or e:id.,i.,-.:.
the association—c-rtKi,
after; having prOmistd \h< •,
can puSil; tt.aV any con,-'
bearing our name or end<i: .
Ent'ontl clean whrjiewnn- :>,:
ar.d ar#«ys.

But why have «>• p;.
liiat you would be in tm- •
ojr problem? Foi i:.is :•
laat month the m ••*
elation annouii:t;| i h '
seal will appear- on a.
proved com.c books' «(>: c
it won t appear on Di <: r
And you'H doubtles* U :
a •jtory on it. Will ym: ;r. :
w the really good coiiiii> .;
nfss to the parents, teacl.i
educators of America -A:.'.
backed Dell Comic>, •,:,-.
pains to point this fart
whatever way you w.u,-
the public will krai* lt:i
heart? '

Between you and n.-
doing this would be a -:•..'
lie seVvice. B»'»use MI :
alarming publicity has ,.;.
about bad comics within •.,
year that the aisum;)!.
been that most comks a..
Actually, and you know •
well as we do. the son,:
far outsell the bad ones
era^e print order, for in
is 800.000—the indurtr
200.000 bad comics, v. ,-.
and it's really high timi1 '.: •

'Continued 'in Pat'*1 '.4

Competence Creates Confidence

Most of us have heard the following quotation
NOT GOLD THAT-GUTTERS!" When plucliu tr.vir-

. whether on your personal effects, your home or vj\'.:
automobile, think of the aciiige quoted above, Our
Is conveniently located, so—-wh#n Insurance is on yu \t
niiud, come in and let us sh.ire the benefit of our
tnoe which ^ne.s u long WHY t«ihe-p those whom u

Friendly Service —As Near As Your Ph

ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

PAGE TEN INDEPENDENT-LEADER

t''.
WHERE MONEY GOES-

IF YOU PAY,BY CHECK

You don't have to "track down" your expendi-

tures; because your monthly statements and

cancelled checks give you "all th#

work, worry, and bookkeeping. Open

your checking account now with thi» bank.

/ • ' ' • ' • - : •

Pali oi Savings
Open Friday ( to 8 t. M.

Woodbridge Natii
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o' Hills Park Reports
MRS. M>W» HERPICK

rtt **

1
r.FORQR F. FEHfltlSON

rh(

Mr», Eva Kiindlfi. Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Fesnlak, all qf Mount Car-
mel, Pa.

..!. Stringer of Elizabeth Ave-
1R it paMent at \h*> Medical

.Center', -Jersey City.
Chain O'HUls Women's j .^Boy. Scout Troop 47 spentWt-"

o n urday evening roller skating at

(S-20J1-M

h
i,,ui anual card party
i. with great success Twin City Roller Skating Rink.

Iselin Free Public Library , —Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Kuenlg,
completion but more Park Avenue, had dlrjnf]' aue.sts

e 91.111 needed as ttiere | Sunday, i'liey were M^i^ana Mrs,
ButjMi ;md family, Alien-

Green St $eetion

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurtt Avenue

Iselin. New Jersey
Tel. ME. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Maul
i Hillside, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul, Elm
hurst Avenue.

—Mra. Marip Mftrmouth, Bald-
win, L. I..(will be a guest for a week

Registration Set
For Little League
WOODBRIDGE- Chatles Farr.

chairman of the WJoodbrldKe T.ittle
League registration committee,
announced this morning that t h e
signing of players will take place
March 28 and April 2 a'l the, St.
James Auditorium from 10 o'clock
until 12'noon.

All boys who desire to become

, ijlr ' muf Mrli. EdfuiofTeT, Irv-
Hill-

I..(will be a gu
of Mr. and-Mrs. Gustave Deprelter
of Itlilueiey Avenue, The Mar-
mputlis nre Mrs. Deprelter's par-
ents.

>irt«,berione,#

h/iibcth
HI of Mr,
,,l Piirk Avenue, „,..,.v.....,- . inns.
'iiindny In St. "Pctef nnn i James Ikuss. Rivington Avenue,.;, ^Loplse Deprelter, daughter ot
C.ITCV. Catholic Church,[WHS 8 years old March 3. He liadrflSfe, a n d Mrs. Outave Deprelter,

i curmel, Pa. A celebration i« family party. AttendliiK were
nt her grandparents' j Mrs, M. Lee, his grandmother, his

1 TV, ».,. lu.........., Thomas, and sister ,*~"~

y j
members of the

birth certificates In the presence
of one or both of their parents.
Tito registration Of players will be
handled as usual by the Ladks'
Auxiliary of the league.

Any parent with an Inclination
to Join either the Ladies Auxiliary
or the Little League managerial
staff can secure the details from
the League officials who will be
present at both the registration
dates.

Farr, in a statement to Little
League parents, had this to say:
"If you are interested In your boy
participating in the league. I sug-

Arc You a Good CHlwn?
How Much Do You Know

About Civil Defense?
by

LEONARD DBEYTO8S
State Director of Civil Offense

and Disaster Control

Civil Defense auxiliary police-
men have saved the communities
of our State millions of dollars!

One town right near my home

hns a Chief and two1 policemen.
They have 31 CD auxiliary police
who are uniformed and have been
trained In firearm use. Thesf aux-
iliary policemen, purely as a civic
duty, go out Whenever there Is
need. If a disastrous flr« occurs In
their community or a high school
football game, they support the
local police and are Invaluable in

h i lfihl

and become acquainted with the

local police and a e I
the service they give to unselfishly
to their community and the State

We need more auxiliary police
men everywhere. It 1» an Interest
IIVJ task and we ask that you vot

feme Director f(Sr particulars.
The auxiliary policeman is

one of the many services Ot CWIl
Defense. If ynu have any nursing .
or First Aid pxp»r!mce, you M* ;
needed. If you nre si "rram" op*
erator or have technical engineer-
Ing knowledge, you will be wd* .
corned In Civil Defense. In wnt
of our communities, the menfolk

Phil

Carmel, Pa. .Mr.

^nd ra Vnn ftusen, Newark,
Mlrhiiel Ruslnko, Colonia,

msors. Guests were Mr.

'—Christopher Smith. Park Ave-
nue, celebrated his second birth-
day March 4, A partjr tfaSHfeliion

William Pollfka, Mr. and. Sunday March 6. A.U^ndin|.._*
Her PoWka, both of Fair- " "
I, and Mrs. Thomas Po-

and Mrs. Outave Deprelter,
elcy Avenue, celebrated her

tenth birthday, Saturday. Her par-
ents gave a party in her honor,
iincl guests were Jane Orosskopf,
Robert Roman, Eileen Fenton,
Kenneth' Sedlak, Geael Julash,
Richard Drexler/ John Schmidt,

Clifton, Mrs, Michael Ru-
colonla. Mrs. Helen Myers,

B,,rk. Mrs, Sandra Van Dujeri,
C'.'uk' Mrs. James Pitman, Ise

ton; Mrs. F. Hnlll'Mt. Clatr, Mr.
anil Mrs. Joseph Smith and
daughter, Susan, ColQnia; Mr, and
Mvs..R, Slnnott, and daughters,

„,„, __. Lee, Susan, bebra and Kathleen,
Mr iind Mrs. Joseph Slvack, Washington Avenue,

ij ult-lphia, Mr. and Mrs. Adam; — Walter Koenig Jr.; Park Ave-
(cknwic7., cohoes.New York,Miss nue had a sinnlT party on his 13U)
Ly Robutln of Shamokln, Pa., birthday, March 8. Guests were

mid Mrs. Michael Plttnko, Mr,!Miss Gladys Bumen, Hillside and
Mis Joseph Budner, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edithoffer, Irvington.
Cinuies Zukus, Mr. and Mrs

,,M Morack, Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
L i H/slda. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
fsmko Mr. and Mrs. Justin Ru-

o Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ourba,
and Mrs. Michael Kushner,

—Other birthdays this week
were that of Harold Lake III, 12
years old, Grand Avenue, Arthur
John Flanagnn, 2 years old, Eliza-
beth Avenue. Marlon Stringer, 2
years old, Elizabeth Avenue.

Westbury Park Notes
By GLADYS K. SCANK

126 Elmhunt Avenue
Iselin, New Jertey
Tele. Me. 6-1

ley, Chipper and Shawn O'Neill
and Ronnie Shanoe and Larrs
Hoffman, all of Westbury Park
Gary Kaye, Rahway and Freddl
Cohen of Brooklyn. At a blrthda;

- Joan Bender, daughter of Mr. d l n n e r t h e g u e s t | S l n c i u ( i e t l M r , a n ,
d Mrs. E. Bender, 116 Bond Mrs. A. Cohen, Brooklyn; Mrs
r«'t, celebrated her fourteenth c a r o i gnverman. Bronx; Mr. an
•thday at a party. Her guests In- j ^ r s p e t e r Bhuhola, South River
ided Mr. and Mrs. E. Iwamkl, M r a n d M r H William Kaye, Rah
r and Mrs. L. Catalano, Mr, and w f t y ; j j r Stanley Cohen, Brook
rs. R. Dowltag. Mra. Joan Cal- i y n ; M r s E Sanders, and Mr. an

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iennle Mrs. A. Hoffman, all of Newark.

and Ellen Kravitz, Frank Deprel-
ter. Dennis and Gerald Luna, her
maternaj grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Marmouth, Mfs. Marie

.armouth of Long Island, Mrs.
anford Luna and Mr. and Mrs.
larl Luna.

—The Iselin Free Public Lf-
ary building committee is call-

.is for volunteers to help oom-
ilete the building. You may give
iome of your time on Tuesday and
'hursday evenings from 6:30 to
:30 P. M,
—Mrs. Daniel Miller, and Mr.

ind Mrs. Daniel Miller, Jr. and
ion, Robert, Iselin, were Sunday
..fternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Qallagher, Elmhurst Ave-
;ut The Gallaghers were guests
)t the Millers, Sunday evening.

—Mrs. Henrietta Walz, West-
bury Park, Is a guest for an In-
definite period of Mr, and Mrs, Jo-
;eph Strasser, Elmhurst Avenue.

—Mrs. F. Ostrowskl, Green
Street, is spending a week at the
home ,of her son-in-law and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Turchin, Richmond Hill, L. I.

•Anthony Poreda, Berkeley
Blvd. has returned , home from
Marine Hospital, Stapleton, S. I.,
after having undergone major sur-
gery.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Boyle, 136
u^ —Mr. ana *ars, nuusu ovjic, AW
Cooper Avenue, announce the birth

d h t t P t h ; Amboyra. Mr. and M p
id Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sena-

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusteln and
Mren, Irving and Larry, 144

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Welsman,
Regina Street were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Marcus, Linden. Other guests

of a daughter at
General Hospital.

,1 Street were week-end guests .[included Mr, and Mrs. Lou Porter,
Carteret, and Mr. and Mrs. LeonMr. Brustelns's parents, Mr.

id Mrs. H. Brustein, Brooklyn.
|--Mi's. B. Kravitz and daughter,

ny. 203 Julius Street were
ts of Mrs. Kravitz's parents,
.md Mrs. Chart, Manhattan

f Licli, Brooklyn, lor four days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Glickman,
m Avenue, were weekend
'., lit the home of Mr. and

Ii Henry Goldberg, Newark,
- Mrs. Arthur Marcoyecchlo, 18

id Road, was guest of honor

Shapiro of Elizabeth.
—The building committee is

Perth ; Amboy

bllcn

party In honor of her
iiday.

Mrs. Saran Ureenfarb and
tu htor, Zelda, Carteret, were

iieou guests on Sunday of Mr.
Mrs. Hy Glickman, Melvin

f'-iuie. I ••
Little sheri Hoffman, daugh«
"i Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Hoff-

:: Bedford Street, celebrated
luurth birthday, Sunday at a

>v in her honor. Her little
livt.-. Included Marlene and Jane

, Sharon Levy, Ilene and
t Klepner, Robert and Michael

calling for volunteer workers to
help complete the new library
building especially on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 6:30 to
9:30 P. M. {

—The Hadassah Study group
met Thursday ni;;ht at the home of
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 222 'Els-
worth Street, under the direction
of Mrs. Henry Winter, Woodbridge.

"—Sunday dinner guests at the
Schwartz home were Mr. and Mrs.
Klinggenstein, Bloomfield. '

—The Saturday Man Jong group
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz, 170 Bedford
Street. Guests included Mrs. Philip
Schwartz, Mrs. David Welssman,
Mrs. Sam Kaufman and Mrs.
Harry Garnet.

—Little Francis Jackson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jack-
son of Worth Street celebrated her
third binhday at a party, Sunday

Volunteers Are Sought
Ja Complete Library

JSELIN — The Board of Trust-
ees of the Iselin Free Public Li-
brary announced that the new
building is nearing completion but
volunteer workers are needed to
complete the structure.

The electrical work is finished
SQ work can be done at night. The
building is also heated so It Is a
comfortable place in which to
work. Volunteers are needed par-
ticularly" on Tuesday and Thursday
nights from 6:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Shawn, • Mrs. William Brier and
children Barbara, Billy and Jlm-
mle; Mrs. Norman Tucker and
children, Ellen and,Larry;

d h

U U 1 V fc»«i U. tWMJ W.V — 1 j ,

Her guests included Mrs. fchavles
d Chi nd

ch
Joseph De
Trudy and

, y ;
Paula and children

Trudy and Kathy; Joseph and
Teddy Rubel, all of Westbury Park.
Sunday guests at the Jackson
home included Mrs. John Moran,
Mrs. Kathleen Jackson, Miss Mau-
reen Jackson and Mrs. John Bel-
ton arid children, Kathy, John and
Tommy, all of New York.

Exclusive Decorators*

DURING OUR SENSATIONAL

Pre- Easter Special
3 PIECE SECTIONAL

$295

( toe wli/mp
To Jump! ) r

toe wm
To Jump! )

Margarine
Bonito

Peas
Cocktail
WESTON Chocolate Chip

Cookies
Ajax

go to New York, Newark or Phila-
delphia, or at least out of their
own town tfuniui the day, andl
women ate needed to know what
U) do so they run "pfeich hit" In

unteer. Sec your Local Civil DP- ' any

Custom Made
SUP COVERS

DRAPES
CORNICES

Order Now for Easter!
Keg. JS95

EXCL USIVE Decorators
"Where Smart Home Makers Shop

252 M A D I S O N \ V E N U E Phone HI 2.5084 PERTH AMBOY

Lancaster Brand means really plump,
fresh lamb graded U. S. CHOICE by
government men. Tender, juky, deli-
ciotiil Get a leg of Lancojfer Brand
lamb at ACME this week-end.

Oven Ready Trimmed ib. 5 9 '

.r

Legs & Rumps Milk-Fed

VEAL Ib. 49
Serve Tasty, Economical Veal F<» A Charge This Wftk-Knd!

Smoked
Short ShankCala Hams

Lamb Combinations
ib.35c

35c
t Meals In one. Top quality! Exceptional value!

produce

VIRGINIA LEE Golden Decorette

Bar Cake
Tender Golden Layers, Vanilla Butter Cream Icing and Deoaretteg.

VIRGINIA LEE Sliced

Fruited Loaf
Cracked Wheat Bread
Enriched White Bread

33c
Value

IUFBEMI
M-M. L<f»(

RDPIEHIEHI 1 K (
Loit 1 <J

frosted food
^T»«Wt***H »••»•»•:T-™ - » - — -

SPINACH
IDEAL *%

Chopped or Regular ^L

FROSTED FRESH MH FEATURE
4-Fishermen Cleaned4Fishermen Clea

Whiting 25

Large, Juicy Florida

Oranges 29
Large, Seedless Florida

Grapefruit
Carrots ^
Spanish Onions
Fancy Escarole 2 19C

dairy
GLENDALE CLUB

Cheeseeese
ThU Week-Bnd! Slim It, Melt It, Sprad It What A Buy! j

ii/2-ib.

pkg.

Beady For the Pan. Serve* Four! No Fun, No

M Advertmd Price* Effective Thr^gh Sct.f March 12

Ford» and Railway Opin Xbuwday «»d Friday Till 9 P. M.

KRAFT

Velveeta
FORDS CARTERET Washington

Avenue

Cartwet Open Friday Till 9 fc ML

RAHWAY Street

I • ; *
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes
tit HKS. GEORGE FOKSTEB | Street, who will be one year old

65 Flh*l Strtrt
ME. (, - S"*:!-M

W d in :.or,:r •
(Of at tr.« !v rr.'

v 'hewer * a s
r- D-=ir, K«tt-
; - Alotrt Ha-
<•. Tr.t g-uest

'A'i .am Ped-

•The Dlfna Maters. Chapter 2.
met i t the horn* of Mr! Joseph
Schirrtpt, Btrwr Street Prestni
vtrt Mrt CMI Andersen. Mrs

and Mrs

, WUer arid Mrt. Rkbird Mohr l(
—Steven De Witt, ton of Mr.

and Mrs. Seymour DeWiU. Ethel:

Strfet, marked hi» «econd birth-
day at the home of hi* grandpar-
thU. Mr and Mrs. David Shapiro.
Elisabeth.

; -Cub Pack 1 « met at the ttomt
of Mrs Georte Radar, Ford Ave-
na», Monday and watched the teie-
vised shcrK. • Peter Pan."
•#'4re Donald Hancock.

* Connor. B*Uv Derf^vere, Jimmy
and Bitjr Duerscheidt. Arthur

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GIADYft E. SCAXK

124 EtaWhvvt Atcmn
lucttn. New Jtntj
Tele. Me •-W7I

—Little Pat and J»y Murphy,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

. Otk Tree Road, are oon-
at home after tonsllec-

• •*• * l i 0 ;"' s ' ; ; ''\£". it. ' —Diana Hew. daMjhter of Mr dfo ani Robert Ru&so.
:~-jg£?\'f- H-- . : ' e . V ? 4 * :L"i«<»"Mtt~-MA£UD. Hose. AUamio. ,-Officers »ere elected by the

Fntog. _Njcky Wtstoott. Cratf Ra- tomies at Perth AmJwy General

- —Birth d r,s< '.o Hars'.d
•:«: ;ir.c Mrs.
>:K:7> S:reevWilliam F

~A do'jb
• at the her.'
Benche!
Their ::.'.?.

Church, tsf'r.n an
Jtmi'.y, rr.firt^^ .'

f a t heid a f u : :::<,
for the infant
t —Jay 1>ncr.. A:
Returned from » t r « n c « trip to
Jltfrtwrgh. Pa "

—The lMi;r, FT*?

'bsBWe
I birthday. SaUirdiy. at a iuncheon Monday at School 7. Fords, as fol-
| for her friend* !g«s; President. John Murphy:
! -*Ir». Murray Gold. Wall Street; nee president. Oordon Mallon;
j entertained her M»hJonfg ?rou? corresponding secretary. Riissell

Hocpitai
Wednesday esentng

'Mr.' ~'
al

Awnue, «*re Miss Marion Huryk.
Newark and her fiance, Patrick
Fox. Kearny

:: trooff Trcm « vgctjorftn Florida.

third birth-l

i. Milton Berlin. Mr*. Bun ter Befano: trewurer. Saul Kritz-
Glanu: .-nan s?rgearrf-ftt-arms, Thoma*

to Norman Gibson. The commiu«e that con-
Gardner. Ethel Street. *ho ce'.e-.ducted the • election* was Abe
brated hi» birthday. Monday

i —Sunday nliht wests of Mr. Byrne.
and Mr*. 3tf Tenen.

r.u; Street has

Board
help complet

P^iUc Library
w". unteers W

:.? r.(* building
kpeciaUy or. Tue--day and Thurs-
|ay nlghU frim 6:30 to 9:30 P.M.
)fcnlo Part T«r:a« wit be able to
USe thii Ubrar>'.
r —Been at Hov'.Clandge In
tlkewood Saturday n^ht *ere Mr.
Jnd Mrs Kenneth Mcmson and
Vn Ann Tanntsbssun.

—The Wa'.l Siree! Canasta Club
ol Mrs. Nat
Street. Pres-

•Ka'.r.sr. Boydman.

met at the 'r.oxt
Schneider.
ent were
fient
fin. Rober. Go:tr. aai Mrs. Mur-
ty Golcbeis.

—A spewiy rt:CT%ry nish to Mrt.
uilam Kror.e: Atlantic Street.
-Deborah McVty. daughter of

| lr . Mid Mrs Lei McVey. Jeffer-
MD Street witbrated her fourth
birthday at *.:.t r.jrr.': of her grand-

M; ar.i Mrs. U o McVey,
uE^?, L, :.
—We &a:uu :r.e G:r' Scouts and

f e r r i e s ,
Scout veei:

west being Girl
Tr.* girls held their

iieetinc Wedi.tKiay at the home
MTE. Alber. Kizir. Hudson

0tieet Se-i-ectrtE ?irl- attended.
The Brcr»Tii« xr. Strarday at the
bom* of Mrs Milvcx Berlin. Isa-
fcle Btiw.. B'.rxi£ Kroner. At-

Strt«t: V56 welcomed as a

Xxrholas Space, Tom:^ r " ' " ' „ '
Arthur Pritog M d j M r ! n d M n s

—The next

Stelniieit. Wood Avenne: Mr. and
Mrs Al Green, Plymouth Drhre and

meeting of the
Btttet. were Mr. and Mrs. Janwe _ i f you ire now elitfMe to vote Woodbridge Otto Acom Club wiU
Dingw»E. Mr. a»d Mrs/Louis Sie- in Woodbrldje TowArtiip you ta " ^ 8 t * ¥ n o m e o f Un F n m k

l d M d M B H re«feter by today—which is Smith. 49 Georw Place, Friday.
'M*T C h 1 8 Tbe l « t meetin* wus

gal and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hasn miwi re«feter by todaywhich is
son. . m e deadline, rpu m»y rejjsUr at ' M * T C h 18

U
 Tbe

-Jody Marie Boscoe,'daughter'the home of Mr. Peter,, Befano. A " ttl^h°

meetin* wus
R * w t-Jody Marie Boscoe,daughterthe home of Mr. Peter,, Befano. ^

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roefcoe. 137 Jefferson Street If yoo are riot V a c T e r s c h -
Jefferjou Street, celebrated her registered by tonizht you cannot —flesidenU of Woodbridge Oaks
fourth Mrthday. Wtdnesday. Her vote in the primajy election on are asked to volunteer their serv-
guecta were her grandmother. Mr* Tuesday, April 19. - ices is completing the new Library
Antotoette De Renzo, and her —A m e e t i n g ^ the Keasbey Building The building committee
aunte, the Mines Helen and Stella Home and School Association was j would appreciate some help on
De Renio, all of Rutherford. On held ian night when the gue«t;Tuesday and Thursday evenings
Sunday she will entertain her speaker, was Mrs. Enrin Wurtzel.!from 6:30 to 9:30 P.M.

i M d M Hplaymates and courins. a member of the New Jersey Dy- i —Mr and Mrs. Howard Jeffreys
d R l d Ri—The Menlo Park Chapter, of narruc Society. A new slate of offi- and sons. Ronald. James. Richard

the American Jewish Congress ccrs "was presented: Mrs. Jay and Leonard, 61 James Place, were
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ken- Tenen. president; Mrs. Richard , guests Sunday of Mrs. Jeffrey's
neth Morrison. 57 Ethel Street, -Weinbere, vice president: Miss El- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Junes F.
March U at 8:30 P. M. The presi- sie Wittnebert. second vice presi- Henderson, North Arlington,
Gent of the American Jewish Con-, dent: Mrs. William Stark, secre- —Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
grew. Dr. Israel Goldstein, ap- > r y and Mrs. Joseph Sdttorie,, Sylvester Cittadino. Plymouth
peared on Ed Marrows program.;treasurer. |Drive, included Mr. and Mrs. A.

—William Joseph Oraziano, 111,1 Lavallo and children. Donna,"See it Now," Tuesday night.
—The Boys Club met at the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Graz-| Tommy and Ricky. East Orange,

home ol Mrs. Larry Westcott. iano. Jr.. McGuire Street, cele- j Saturday evening guests at the
Ethel Street, Friday. Present were brated his sixth birthday, Sunday. | Cittadino home were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Blrne, Craig Rader, Nicky: —Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gold, Jef- Joseph Cittadino and son, Joseph,
Westcott and Billy and Jim Deur- ferson Street, entertained Mrs.
scheidt. They played games and Gold's mother, Mrs. Dora Ponser,
enjoyed refreshments. i Jersey City, on her birthday.

Jr., Cranford.
—Five new girls were inducted

into Brownie Troop 60 under the
—Mr*. Michael Williamson. Isa- Others present were Misses Belma i leadership of Mrs. Thomas F. Dow-

belle Street, entertained her Man and Martha Ponser, Jersey City: ^S- Prymouth Drive, They are
Jongg iroup Thursday night, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leif.Ann Borys. Margaret Makin,
Present were Mrs. Sidney Dibof- and family, Umg Island. Christine Melia, Katherine Scu-
sky, Mrs. Leonard Bearison, Mrs.! —Residents who wish to attend , orzo. and Doris Watkins. The troop
Norman Rosen and Mrs. Lawrence | meetings' of ihe Keasbey Home \ is making plans for their Brownie
Bitkowtr.

fccir member
! —Birthday cor.yrariiauonE -to
Kn. Ralpt 'M&M. hSeisoa Street
fcnd Mrs. HerbertTittiens, Atiau-
UtStreet.
• —Mrs. Jor.n Eenr.e1-, McOuire
Bbeet, celftbrattd --«r birthday
Irith friend- a', the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Irving Marcus. Rumson.

Saturday tjuosts 'A Mr. and
Mrs. Jarrif-« D::u'-,vai:, Atlantic
Street, wen- Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lerchen and family, Woodside,
L.I.
, —A bridge dun is being formed.
Residents ictert.-ted are' asked to
pall Mrs. Gerald Weil, 37 Menlo
Avenue, Metuchen C-6730R.
<r—The Mali Jong Group met at
the home of Mis. Jay Tenen, At-
lantic Street. Present were Mrs;
William Kior.tr, Mrs. Ann Tan-
nenbaum, Mrs. Kenneth Morrison
and Mrs. Saul Kritzman.

Present to celebrate the birth-
day of Mrs. Michael Olexa, Ethel

eet, were Mr. and Mrs. Henry

—Deborah Cavo, daughter of Mr.! no means of transportation are. Woodbridge on May 7.
and Mrs. Anthony.Cayo, Atlantic i asked to get in touch with Mrs. | —Sunday dinner guests
Street, celebrated her second birth-! George Forster or Mrs. Richard and Mrs. Walter Kronert, Wood

^ Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Seseter and Mr, and M«. Willlaffl
Joth.
k —Mi. and Mrs. Ray Kuhn, At-
•nt lc street, visited relatives in
fhliadeiprua over the week-end.
r ^ 4 r . and Mrs. Richard Weln-

•g, Jefferson Street, attended the
ing of Dr and Mrs. "Melvln

iolt at Uife Essex House
,jark, Wednesday.
.—We are al! •grateful to Joseph,

(bvanagh, McGuire Street, for act
£ | as quickly as he did in notify
U( the fire department Saturday
•hen he noticed smoke emanating
from the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
foth, Jefferson Street.
I —Philip DAt;ostino, son of Mr
iind Mrs. Matthew D'Agostino, Isa-
j«lle Street, celebrated hus first
blrthdya Tuesday. GuesU were
Matthew, Joseph and Gayl D'Agos
ttoo and Carl and Jo-Ann Gor-
|ano.
' —Congratulations to Mrs. Ted
Heemstru, McGuire Street for
pinning a record album at one of
the grocery store contests.
< —The Canasta Club met at the
home of Mrs. Abe Landsman, At-
lantic Street. Present were Mrs
Barnct Weisman, Mrs, Seymour De
Witt and Mrs, Norman Gardner.
, —-Fathers and sons are eligible
to Join the Indian Guides. Any
Resident interested may call Mrs.
George Byrne, Jefferson Street,
Jtff 6-5838M. Boys must be be-
tween the age* of six to eight. ,
* rfp-Birthduy Breetings to Mrs

Bookless, Jefferson Street
William Comley, Atlantic

_ —There will be a family cele-
,|ration Sunday for little Harriet

la Gansel, daughter of Mr
Mrs. Ernest Ganael, Wall

Flvwera tpeak more
eloquently ihao word*. w p |
Send sweet m n u j M | | |
by flowers ufteo—Tbej
mean «o much.

W» Deliver and Tetegrwh •

\WALSHECK'S
FLO\M:H SHOP I

Avtnuo WO-I-IMI

and School Association and have Rally to be held at School 11 in

drfy Saturday. i Weinberg, Metuchen 6-5612, Folks' Avenue, included Mrs. Knperts'
—A meeting of the Mothers Club • w n o have cars and have room for ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cal

of the BTpwnie Troop will be held other passengers are also asked to ; lendo, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
tonight at the home of Mrs. Louis, 8et in touch with Mrs. Forster or Caliendo and children, Carole Ann
Siegal, R«lley Court. ; Mrs. Weinberg.

—Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky, Jeffer- j ~ - ~—
son Street, will celebrate her MARCH OF DIMES REPORT
birthday at the home of her in-: ISELIN — Mrs. William Dang-

and Charles; Miss Anne Caliendo,
all of Newark; Norman Mtnen,
Belleville; and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Barella and son, Anthony, Flush-

laws, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Dibofsky,) ell. chairman for Iselin March of j ing, Long Island.
Newark. '< Dimes Polio Fund has announced; —Barbara Anne Keith, daugh-

—The members of the Chatter- that a total of $1,876.06 was col- ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Keith,
box Club are going to New York lected. The Mothers March on: celebrated her tenth birthday on
Saturday to see the Dorsey Broth- Polio netted f 1,066.56; Schools 6 Wednesday at a party given by
ers and. Xa.fe Smith. In the party and 15 collected »118.66; the vari- |her parents. Her guest* included
will be Mr*. James VendWa; Mrt. ous orgahiaiBbns " contributed: Mary Ann Imperlale, Jane Naurse,
George Radex, Mrs. William Duer- $53.50; the. coin boxes yielded iLinda Barone, Nancy Morse, Kath-
scheldt, Mrs.' Larry Westcott, Mrs. $81.90; special gifts amounted to.leen and Mary Elva Vahi-ley and
George Zimmerman, Mrs. Don $5129 and cards brought $501.15, June.Nickola.

LEGAL NOTICES

Weekend guest* »t the Keith
home included Mr and Mrs. St«-
phan De MiUJa. and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul GuteUa. all of Bloomfleld.

Mr, and Mrs Alexander Me-
Cabe. Newark, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John McLaugh- ]
lin, Avon Terrace. Mr. and Mrs.'
McCabe are the parents of Mrs!
Mclaughlin

—Mr. and Mrs Robert E tee.
Georse Place, have just returned

NOTICE TO B1DO1S-U
is HwmiT orvKN th»t

tot :ht purchm by th»

I -I 1-10. \ •«

MINInti

tie., of Hump1 -
wnd to fiMblt
cmint

«ti Sar«
MOT1CE

flm «\)4lt*d inti sutui

Dtltll V«frh 7. 1»5
» H T

u n ' y Co'i'.rT—
IT '.ft' 15 * »-

I "tor Sf-\t-

T th* Surro

—Mr. Mid Mrs. Joseph Kotte
entertained Saturday night »t a
"arewell party. The Koiics are
moving to Vailsburgh Section of
Newark. Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Neale. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Jeillson. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kattenback, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry SchoU. Mr. and Mrt. An-
thony Balascio

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace. w*e weekend guecte
of Mr u>d Mrs. Hermy 6iernl»ach,
Lang home. Pa.

—>lr. and Mrs. l*rry Steinberg.
Wood Avenue, celebrated their

llth wedding anniversary at an
impromptu party in their home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen.
Irvington. were Sunday1 dinner
miests of the Steinbergs.

—Happy birthday greetings to
little Joel Steinberg on his fifth
birthday anniversary. Monday aft-
ernoon guests of' Mrs. Steinberg
were Mrs. David Weissman and
children. Sheila. Barbara and Luke,
Westbury Park.

—The Mah Jong group met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Weissman, Westbury Park and in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs..Bud Oatiey,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Judd and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Steinberg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott,
Adams Street, attended a family
dinner Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Schott's mother, Mrs. Mary
Woolley of Newark. Other guest*
Included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Woolley and children KaUiy. Jo-
seph, Jr. and Mary Jo of West End
and Mrs. Vera Yaocowsky of
Shenandofth. Pennsylvania.

"BAD TOOTH IS MIMFS
TWIN PALJJ3, Idaho — The

"bad tooth" Mrs. C. S. Mather
thought she had turned out to be
a case of. mumps. Later she learned
that her pet dog also had con-
tracted the mumps.'

BIG TUBNOVEE
"The average woman has a vo-

cabulary of only 1,800 words." It
is very small, but think of the
turnover.

TH» HATIOKAI. BANK OF
tUZABETB.

trwtor. Model Cltrktor Jl, i"r its

wiTrw*ITMW<! bv thf Township Com-
rr."t« of thf Township of Woortbrld«e
i'i xht MrrnorU! Munlclpil H'.illtiinu.

j ' M*Sn StrMt WoodbrirtR?. Nf w Jersey.
, in ,H g P M. BST. on M.reh 15th.
' i»W ind ihtn »t uld Mmiorlsl Mu-
' nlflpil Building publicly op*"1" *n<1

! pluns »na sp«clBc»tloru mty
' ulrifd in thf offlc* of Mr»
' Rnn. AdmlnlMMUte SecrtUry
1 -^ - To*n»hlp Committee hereby re-

w rf)frt ray or til

B J DtfNKJAH.
To<n»nip Clerk

*

_ _ _ . . . C. V.n
4 Bn Ro»,
New BruniwV*. H J .

Prwtot

bids.

I -t. 3-3. 10

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICt
NOTICI IB B M m r , , u K

tetled blflu for the purrhj.,.
TowmHlp of

One J-Door fom s,,] , .
will hr reoeiTed by (h« Tiaiv.
,,,.lt^f nf the Towruhlp uf v
•t the Memorial Muotripv ,
I Main Stri-ft, WonitbrWje N,
until 8 P. M. B8T. on M.-
J9M. and then i t MM Mm
nlc'.p»l Building publicly „,'„.,nlc.p»l Bui
rmd Blond

»p«lrk»tloii<
offl l M

Pl»n' nn(f »p«lrk»tloii<
ulnrd in th» offlcf ol Mr H'
Bo«rd &: Hc«!th.

The To»'n«(ilp dnmml'.t'o '
«rv*« tht right to rejert •,.
bldibldi.

I.-'l, 3,3. 10

B. J.

SIMMARY OF AUDIT

' B«»rd of Fire ConwilMtonen

jiniHi.in u. »t.. ( - ^ m^fip.j i au unn uuDuriememt oi inr rxnra gi nre Comm
« for the Wood- j District »U Iwlln, New Jemy, fat the yt»f ended Jin\i»ry J|, y)H
mail will Of re- | t i-thr» »ho»n by your book! WMlSwonclled-wlth Vtie Bin* BUtemein
of Wwtiton -̂ p̂  Followtn* *n the Btcelpw »nd DttNimmenti •
' h J I • ' • " . ' ' „ / ' ! !B«;«nre Frtruvy 1. I»4 t ^ - »
*om. In the HUn i REQUPTS .

PBOrosAi
PropoMli for t^e furrftthin!

tn l ' u>a u t tuppliei for the
bridge Township School! -" '
Hived by the Botrd o"
10 I t t V M. on U»rrh - -
Bo«rd of Muctmon Room. In the Huh
School Butldlof. WoodbrtdBr N J Burn i A
Md must be »e»lf<l, pl»!n',v ruirXpo ' | u
'Bid on Oener«l »nd Art Sup-'ln »"•! , „,
•ddrt i i to Un Bomrd of M\n»:ion '
BliU murt be dtllterrd bv n«nc "̂  ,
F«flnei*d m i l Copy ol tF«"1flr»tl0'1!.
msy be obttlned by «pplyiri« »'. -hr j
ofBct of the BurtertntMiaent if Scr-."1:* I
HJfh School, Woodbrtdgf. N J Tr.f
Board reserrfs DM right to reject »nr

"" * BOARD OP EDUCATION

Iwllh. Si.-
r«br\i»rv

Oefitlpmen, '
In >rcord>nre rtth yduc Instruction! I hste Completed in v;»vr

BKfipu »a«t Cnh DUbunememt of the Botrd gf Fire Comrni-

LEGAL NOTICES

Middlcm Countj Surrojiw'i Court
WOTJCB

All perwm concerned m»y take
notlca that the Subscriber. Adminis-
trator, etc.. of Michael (Ulkei Blutr,
deceaMd, Intends to (rtilblt fln»l ic-
count to the Middlesex Ctounty Court-
Probate DWslon, on Prlday. the lit day
of April. 1055. at 2 P. M . (or SetUement
and allowance; the same being first

Let the "Rocket"
do the talking!

«.~ -s - * S»p« "if. H<Ah, Cwpi. A Own! Mela, ValmJ

Oldimabile't "Hocket" Eugiue —
fir>t in high MJinpretwiou! teaiurm
202 bji., 8.5 to 1 touipn-oBiiju ratiu!

It's got plenty to say . , •

and says It In • whliptrl
Action speafo louder than words! The minute you take
command of OldtmomVu new "Rocket" 202 Engine
you'll discover there's new meaning to that old saying!"
For fere's lyold power you never dreamed of—rocketing
reeponse that flatten you out a^cad any time you touch
it off, with quick, quiet confidence! And it's velvet*
smooth, too— 202 surging \u$\«x>aiptemoa honepower,
teamed with Hydra-Matic Super Drive*! So take the
wheel boon,Let the"Kockel"apeak lot iuelf- on the road! >

OLDSMOBILE
•911 YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILI PIALII-

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
Phone Woodbridge 8-0100 v,

i'nd" B'tiVnre"

''I

"I

Woodbrtdge. V. J.
KELZN R. ANTiERSON.

Sccreury
-L J-U

NOTICE TO BinnEBS
Seftled 1)14i will be receUfrt bv the

Bomrd of WucmUon of the To»riFhlp
of WooiJbrldre on M»rrh Jl. 1«<S. «•.
«flO P. U.. «fi.T . ID the Board Boom
In the Hlib. School for one bus !f>
tnnsport elemenury school pupm frwn
HTM tdjtrent to S:att Hlgh^ty ='•
which tntt ut wnt of Otnlen 8'atf
Pirltwty »nd ilso S0'Jthe»5t of Route
*1 u d extend to Bdlson Township
boundary ilne. to School S«. Kcasbfy
trrlvUMt »t TM A. M 8peclflc«::ons
tnd dfttlli »re «r«ll»ble in the offlcf
of the Superintendent of Schools

WOODBRIDOK TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

March 10. lttJ
-L. MO

Ho\i»em»n>. Salary
Mirht snd Power
Illumlnatlnit Oas
Hie! Oil
Gisoilne and Oil
Tmrk Repair*
Vaictenance of Plre House
Supplies and Equipment
AlRrm System
Miscellaneous Ztpense
Nt* Flrf House Fund
Advertising and Printing

I Water Rents
j Flmlen's Ss'.ariM
I
i Totsl Dlsburtfraents
Balance Januan' 31, 1*M

Total Disbursements und B»l»nce

I.-L. 3-3, 10

' '1
1
1

1
1

aW '

I
I
I
I

Bttpectfully anhm ••
H)WARD L BHKF
Cmi8*d Public A

Everyone's
UllllMMIttlHIMniKllllllKlMIIIIIMt*

invited to

at your Telephone Company

it's FUN...\t'sFRm
it's Fascinating!

See modem telephone service in action! See the latest
scientific marvels—amazing devices that route tolej&bn?
calk faster than you can wink . . . that locate trouble before
it happens. See the "Telephone Super Market"—
a display of special conveniences and appliances. Meet
the men and women responsible for the efficient
operation of your telephone service. Yes, see something';
new and learn something interesting every minute.
Come to Open House. Bring your family. Don't miss itl

IRES
W, Millon Ave, RAHWAY

rJERC ARE THE DAT Ell
Tues., March 15, Thri^ Th«rtM Warcb M

7 V. M. to 9 F. M.

NEW JIRSEY ICLL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
Mlts.1 gTRBBfct
iV'ooionia Boulowd

Colonla

Hughes, son of
Edmund Hughes,
in Arihtton Ord-

i m , n is stationed at the

Tl-e C

,i,s Air Base In iwakunl,

Coffee club met In the

Flrthouse. Among the Rucsta were
Rev. and Mrs. Potter.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Hughes,
Savoy Street, entertained Miss
Peggy Pellicane, New Brunswick
and Robwt Lanza, Jersey City.

nf Mrs. diaries Ollphant,
• •tiTrt Attending were Mrs.
r Scott. Mrs. William Wels,
;,,, Edmund--Hush**

Mrs. James Taggart,

litllCll.
and Mrs. John Lease, Mld-

are the parents Of a
Andrew, born In Beth

Newark.

Sewarcn Library-
Lists New Books

SEWAREN — The following pew
books are now available to the
public at the sewaren Pr«e Pub-
lic Library: "The Four Wind*" by
David Beaty, "Bride of the Mac-

—Mfefffters nf the JunlVsports- H u « h " "7 Jan C. Speas. T h e
man'» Club who attended a meet- Q o l d e n Argosy" (short stories),
Ing of th« Union County Pedera- " T n e Df ty L l n c o l n *»» Shot," by
tlon of Junior Sportsmen In Me- J l m B l s h o p ' "Danger to Wlnd-
Manus School, Linden were' w a r d . " by Armstrong Sperry, "Sin-
Thomas and James Ssabasty c e r e l y ' W l l l l s Wayde," by John P.
George Weber, Jr., Steven Brday' M a r l e d "Sweet Thursday" by

Avenel Personals
By MRS. DAVID DAVI8

15'Lenox AVenue, ATenel
Woodbridte 8-045Z-J

William-Cottielf,Richard"
'Sweet Thursday,1

Steinbeck.
Bride"

by

Library Receives
Many New Books

COLONIA — New books have
been received by the Colonla LI-

-'Fathers' Night" will be ob- "rary Board and placed on the
served at a meetlnR of Avenel PTA "hejvej. for clrculaUon They are
to be held next Tuesday at 8:15 V^}™^™™, ^ L . ^ n

1'i'llT

MI i n t o

"rm.|sttiinLongblne and Archie
l(, |)()t,h of Colonia, were ln-

tiie Bowmen and Arch-
, „,„. watchung; ' -

r MI iind Mrs. Harry Mortcroft
L ' di.nishters. Maureen, Linda
, ,.IIU. Klmberly Road, visited
I, Mr ;,ndMrs.Louis J.Meaney,

' Hanson and Mr, and

aid Munuccl, Eric Rodtg, Anthony
Salerno, Oeorge Samond and The-
odore Wlsnewskl. Their leader,
Edward Humphreys. Inwood Ave-
nue, reports1 there Is a need for
transportation for the boys who
meet the first and third Tuesday
of each month,

—Mr, Mrs. NlchoiasfMaga-
d

i
,,,,„ oordon,

-of Hyde

Mr unri Mrs. Paul Slculd, PB-
, Avenue, celebrated their 14th

,!„',, iiimiversary at a party.
, l s\vrrc from Elisabeth and

g
«eno, Catlstadt, were dinner guests
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Albert ijoote, In-
man Avetme, \

—A board meeting of Cub Pack
146 will be held March, id,
ftt the home of Mr. and lilrs. Fred
Hsrawn, Clover Avenue. K regular
'Pack meeting Is slated fir March

8 P. M..

garet C. Banning, " by Don

Lease, son of Mr. and
Mldwood Way,

Unbelt
. .lulm

,,,„,,,,,(| His 9th birthday at a
niv dinner party.

M, illlfi Mrs. Harold Daniels,
,, ihll Rond. entertained at a
.„.,• ,n honor of their »on. Rus-
' wlin miirked his third birth-

(jui'st* were Mr. and Mrs.
1ILy sdiucU, Miss Dorothy
„!.•!/ mid Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

29, 8 P.'M., at the Civic Club, In-
man Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanliy Grzy-
bowskl and children, Statiley, Jr.,
and Joyce Ann. Midwokd Way,
visited Mrs, Orzybowskl's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. dnd Mrs.
Allen Mem mo, Philadelphia and
her father, Anthony Wle kopolskl.
•Wllk«s-Bnrre, who was v siting In
Phllrtelphla.

—Miss Marie 8uttcr, '(laughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutler. Mid-
wood Way, a nurse at Fl

M. Manklewlcz, "My Brother's
Keeper" by Marcta Davenport,
"Pray for a Brave Heart" by Helen
Maclnnes, "Gertrude Lawrence as
Mrs. A." Richard S. Aldrloh, "Red-
cap Runs Away" by Rhoda Power,
"Three Stuffed Owls" by K«lth
Robertsoh,' "Penny's Best Sum-
mer" by Hops Newell, "A Dream
for Susan" b y Janet Lambert.
"Bravo the Bumjner" by Oeorge C.
Franklin, "Secret of the Rotewodd
Box" by Helen' Fuller Ortoh,
"Knights of the Snowstorm" by
Helen Puller Orton, "Mystery at
the Old Plftce"' by Helen Fuller
Orton, "Linda Travels Alone" by
Nancy Dudley, "Seven Remark-
able' Bears" by Eroclie W. Mc-
Leod, "Five Chinese Brothers" by

lkln Me-

a; Mr. and Mrs. Wai-
',v.i:-iiburn, Jr., Rahway; Mr.

v. Mrs Raymond Weston and
u.;:'.ici. Debra. Avenel; Mr. and

<;™i MO Blerwlrth and Mrs.
i Hrandt, Iseltn.
Mi and Mrs. John Morgan,

-in'How Drive and SKt. »nd Mrs.
v •.! Price. Roselle, were dinner

\, nf Mi and Mrs. Charles
North Arlington, Sunday.

I- Mr and Mrs. Thomas Boyles,
err trading in Washington,

r ,in now making their home
West street. Mr. Boyles was

[iior.ibiy discharged from the
my last January,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kantor,
i Tree Drive, entertained
n-ies Bill. Jr.. MIM Margaret

Miss Mary QalUgher,
mil Benjamin Lavlne.

and Mrs Henry Strubel.
i.:;i Boulevard, entertained the
e iniinissloners of District 5,
' e n wives. Present were Mr.
' !:• .lamcs-McHugh, Mr. and
K:mer Dianas, Mr. and Mrs.

:. I'niT, all of Avenel and Mr.
Walter Sw\ft, Colonla.

morlftl Hospital, Asbury Park, was
home for several days.

|Flllppont

to be u
P. M,, In the school auditorium. A
play, entitled "Who Is Delin-
quent?" will be presented and Lee
Donahue, Perth Amboy, the guest
speaker, will talk on the topic,
"How to Win Friends."

—The Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church, will receive com-
muniwrtrm body &w<i«y-m<>rjiki*
at l,he 8 o'clock mass. Coffee and
buns will be served in the church
hall after the mass. The society
will hold Ite regular session Mon-
day night In the church hall.

—The Brotherhood of Congre-
gation Sons of Jacob will meet to-
night at 8:30 o'clock In the Ave-
nel Jewish Community. Center,
Lord Street.

—The Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, District 5, will meet to-
night In the Avenel flrehouse.

—The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
First Presbyterian Chjirch of. Ave-
nel will rrfeet tomorrow nteht Rt
8 o'clock In the church auditorium,
Members of the "20 to 30" Clutt of
the First.Presbyterian Church of
Metucheh will be guests.

--The Avenel-Colonla First Aid

of Titan." "The Dollm»ker," "Away
All Boats," "A Fable," "Tne Egyp-
tian," "Ramayana," "3fflW Of Milne," "Bridge Over River K«ral,'

erlne," "Soldier of Fortune," "Fall

Ruth," "Blue Hurricane," "White
and the Gold," "High Water,"
"Never Victorious, Never De-
ieated," "Good Morning, Mls»
Dove," Blue Continent."

Also, "My Brother's Keeper,"
"50 CenturlM of Art," "Tastemak-
ers," "From Bobcat to Wolf,'
"Magic Made Easy," "Radar and

Other Electronics," "Skyrockets
Into Unknown," "One Morning In

'Sophocles, the Hyena." "Museum
Pieces." "To Find a Killer," "Death
and the Sky Above," "Something
Terrible, "Something Lovely."

"Inventors Hand Book.", "Offi-
cial Judo," "Little Women," "In-
sects," "Baseballs Famous Pltch-
-ws," • "Ms*. -Who . Never., .Was;

'Worlds in Spare." "Only
Away,'1 "Fellowship of the RlOg,"J
'Burning Fuse," "Suicide

V
ted," "Butcher. Baker. Murd«i;
Maker." "Zoo Expeditions," "WUf
Sitters Qulde." "Broken 8wor4,B
Beyond Barriers of Space and
Time," "Magicians,1 "Storleg for
Tomorrow," Mr. Oobbs Vacation,"
"Sir "Third Bultet,"
"Revefi Remarkable Bears," "WoiV
derful Things." ... JS.-

•v»^v"/<^*v*r*v^-«wvwv^ '*>»<s>$^

Build it, paint it, paper it, hammer it, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatever the job, consult this fculde lor

the materials that will help you do the Job better.

Allied Aluminum Products

y
C. H. Bishop and Kurt Wiese, "War
Chief of the Semlnoles" by May
McNeer and "Royal Canadian
Mounted Police" by R. L, Neu-
berger.

•rclvnn

Mile.

: Hal lliuuiiuuM.14 Tangk-
i ,.nk*. was honored at a fare-
iriv at Hockey's Rest, Rah-
iiii.sts wore her sisters, Mrs.
in Wen/.fl, Union and Mrs.
in NUClymont, ClBrk; her

.•:-in-liiw, Mrs. Thomas
m n Nnwiirk; Mrs. Thomas

, h Wcstfleld: Mrs. Oeorge
: nil Mrs Mary McClymont
;VLT MiUidc, Mrs. Ann Hod

Miss Gertrude McClymont
: Scutch Plains; Mrs. Edward
r: Mrs June Pratt, Union
hlward Mess. Harrison; Mrs
:n iSrhuessler and Mrs. Aug
-eiHics.slcr, Newark; Mrs
>• Nplson. Mrs. Leo Sheehan
i•f.eph Baka, Mrs. Oeorgi
>x Mrs E. A. Carlson, Mrs.
(irofss. Mrs. E. W. Reszutek,

I'hillp Jannarone, Mrs. An-
i'i:. Mrs. Francis Hayes, Mrs.
Kiemp. Mrs. Arnold iyAm-
Mrs William Booth, Mrs.

J Ryan and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Hamilton was pre-

.vith luggage and a cor-
: • ilamlltons are moving
i April l.

• Hluf and Oojd Banquet
• U8 was held at the Co-

i' Club, Inman Avenue,
iirsi.s In attendance. Hon-

.' is wne Mr. and Mrs.
U'wm-thy. Institutional

i1 mves of the| Civic Club,
: HI the P«fck; Robert

tic Id execiftlve* and Mrs.
! :::i, general chairman of
:.'i Awards were made as

Bear badges. Qregory
n. Paul Skula, Jerry Thorn.

Ritchie; one-year pin—
I'ook, Oregory Hansson:

'"due, Gilbert Wels; Wolf
(it-orse Becker and Garry

:, mild arrow, Gilbert Wels,
: Hichle, Elwood Johnson
ines Holman.

• ' Block Party of Colonla
•ml will be held at the home

• UK! Mrs. Samuel Ernst, 338
• i Uuulev^rd. Saturday night.
' mid Mrs. Theodore Plchal-
"• (Uughter, Debra. Island

w e guests of Mrs. Plchal-
i-'ivnu, jvir. and Mrs. Fred

Millwood Way.
i und Mrs. Frank Ptlipponi
'itiitfi-, Debbie, Ridge.Road.
II ;.t;, o{ Mr. and Mrs. John

1 Newark,
''•;i"ts of Mrs. Albert Foote.

; Avenue were Mra. William
'»i Mrs. William Zlerer and

" i . Anna Mae, Colonla.
' "-ui-isp Edward Weber, son of

'"I Mis. George Weber, In-
Avi'ime, was confirmed at
s held In Holy comforter
I'-'l Church, Rahwfty by

Alfred Banyard. George
'ftented by Rev. Russell E,

A buffet supper for 100
wus held at the Colonla

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and daughter, Debby, lfeo Ridge
Road, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fdley, Whlppany.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oe-
|enhelmer, 27 Long fellbw- driver
entertained on Mr. Oeg^helmer's
birthday .'Ouesta were MriJand Mrs.
Prank Ocgenheimer, Union; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gegenhelmer, Jr.,
and children, Robert Jeanne and
Patricia, all of Colonla. :

—Dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman, Ridge Road,
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zimmer-
man, Miss Ann Zlmmerrmln and
Miss 8onla Zimmerman, all of
Jersey City.

—The Woman's Society for
Christian Service of the New Do-
ver Methodist Church will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Wlnfleld DeLlsle, New Dover
Road. The Boy Scouts of the

hurch are conducting an Easter
:andy sale. The Junior Fellowship

meets each Sunday at 1 P, M., at
the church. Boys and (Iris from
the sixth grade up arc Invited to
attend.

—Ml*s Barbara Dillon, Eliza-

Festival Singers
To Give Concert

NEWARK — The Pels Elreann,
Irish Festival Singers, who will
come to the Mosque Theater, New- _Mr. and Mrs. William Barth
ark, for a conceit under auspices have returned to their home in

SqUad will meet Tuesday night at
8 o'clock at the headquarters, Park
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wein-
steln, 83 Cornell Street, entertained
at a buffet supper Sunday In honor
of MM. Wetnstetn's cousin, Miss
Joan Pelton, Stamford, Conn.
Guests Included Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Smith.'Woodbridge; Mrs. Etta
Stewart and Mrs. Paul Hopler,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. James
Hoper and daughter, Eleanor and
Judy and Larry Welnstein, Ave-
nel.

Unconditionally Guaranteed
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Combination
WINDOW

COMPLETE 11 .95 For the best lawn in town... buy

beth. was x dinner guest of Miss
Lynn Runkel. Amhurst Avenue.

EVERYBODY SURPRISED
NEWALL, Cal. — Two young-

sters, Tldel Bravo, 14, and his
brother, Nlguel, 11, of Nogales,
Mexico, were playing In an empty
freight cur In Tucson, Ariz. They
*er« locked In and three days
later, railroad workers were sur-
prised to And them, hungry and
thlriy, still In the boxcar. The boys
were surprised to And themselves
In California. They were given a
ride back to Tucson.

of the Griffith Music Foundation
on next Monday evening (March
14) fuse two great traditions into
one. Trained according to the most
rigorous standards of the concert | Avenue,
world, they are also close to the
well'Sprlng of their own Irish folk
music. This is said to accpunt for
the success which has attended
their appearances In every Ameri-
can city they have visited and for
both the charm and the perfection
of their programs,

Another attribute of these sing-
ers, who sing choral numbers, par t
songs and solos with equal facility,
is the high caliber of the talent of
the group which consists of a
chorus of fourteen with assisting
Instrumentalists. All of the fresh
and youthful voices have not only
been heard in leading opera houses
throughout Europe but they have
also sung at leading European
musical festivals such as those of
Glyndebourne and Edinburgh.

Veronica Dunne, leading soprano
of the group, has not only appeared
in leading roles In opera houses
such 86 La 8cala and Covent Gar-
den, but she has been featured in
oratorio performances in Ireland

Port Pierce, Fla., after spending
several months with Mr. Barth's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Barth, 68 Manhattan

—Michael De Stefano, president
of the Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's church announces that
Vincent Huether, president of St.
Matthew's Holy Name Society,
Stelton and a membefof the Mid-
dlesex Federation of Holy Name
Societies Speakers Bui\au. will
address the local society next Mon-
day night. Mr, Hucther'a topic
will be "The Holy Name Society,
Its Origin and Purpose."

Woodbridge Notes

Unconditionally Guaranteed

1" Thick
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Combination
DOOR

285°All Hardware
Included

Allied Aluminum Products
Venetian Blinds - Jalousies • Awnings

439 AMBOY AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone HI-2-4004

It h » to M Hi« »«st Hwn
b u m * il'« thi b«!t »ed
MM In totnv Piteo M Pur.
poH Ljmn Smd K t»!t tw>
u u » Its Iwmula conlnns
Itl S of th* only tnj« par*n*
rrftl griues—each of which
h«t bwn bred to root deep-
ly undfr to own special con-
dltlmi. Thil'sntiyPiteoAII
Purpow will flourish, yeir
llttr yMT, in ur<r]y, loamy.
M dayty toil, and In tun or
(had*.

PATCO
ALL PURPOSE

LAWN SEED
n i l You may obtain from your
PATCO Dealer * e mlornwtive

8 page booklet "Your Lawn
artd its Cars"

PLAN TO VISIT US KKAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO, .Inc.
Georgt Walsh. Prop.

279 New Brunswick Ave. Phone III. 2-1350 Per th Amboy

FLANES TO JAPAN
The new Japanese Navy recently

received Its first 22 United States
Navy planes. Twelve KBM anti-
submarine patrol bombers and ten
SNT trainers were Included In the
transfer, made under terms of the
United States-Japan mutual de-
fense RMistance program.

and England conducted by Sir
John Bnrbarolll. Dermot Troy,
leading tenor, and Austin Gaffney.
baritone, are In much the same
class, Troy having been a protege
of Glgli. the famed Italian tenor.
Troy Is also a member of the Olyn-
debourne Opera Co, Much the
same may be said for the other
members of the ensemble who have
been selected with care and dis-
crimination to give voice to the
haunting melodies of their native
land.

—Mrs. Ernest MOffett, Mrs. John
Liddell and Mrs. Walter B. Demar-
est of the Congregational Church
Surgical Dressings Group, attended
a meeting ol the American Oftncer
Association held in the First Bap-
tist Church, Plainneld.

—The Woman's Association of
the First Congregation Church will
sponsor an Easter Pair April 1
fnm 5 to 8 P. M., in the church
recreation rooms.

11 x 6 Beveled

CEDAR SIDING
1 5 C Sq. (t.

France's dollar zone exports
show a decline for 1954.

PASS THE MUD
Candidate—"I suppose in this

campaign the proper thing for me
to do is stand on my record."

Political Bos8-r"N6, to jump on
the other fellow's.".

WOODBRIDGE
MUSIC CENTER

120 MAIN STREET

All Types of Records and
Musical Instruments

Used instruments bought and
repaired — Orchestras available

for all occasions

WO. 8-8266

Finish That Attic Floor with

1x4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

; lin. ft.

THE OUTSIDE STORY OF

WHY SO MANY WISE BIRDS
SHOP AT

Molded Fashions Factory

urnish Your Expansion Attic
with

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Now at Great Savings

CAULKING

GUN 1 . 9 8
TUBE

IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
Paper Wrapped

7 and R ft, Lcnsttis O O c sq,
6 and 8 Inch Widths « « ft.

SOMETHING NEW!!

HARDWOOD OAK BLOCK FLOORING
CAN BE INSTALLED OVER YOUR ASPHALT

TILE FLOORS

• Long Wearing • Beautiful Finish
• Easy to Clean

F IIA Improvement Loans Arranged

Expert Installation — Easy Terms —3 Years To Pay

Call or Writ* for Free Estimate — Telephone 8-3847

Woodbridge Floors, Inc.
J. & D. Varey, Props.

4GG Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

826 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
WO. 8-0414-0415

"We Prise Your Good Will"

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOUSEWARES

GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
— FOR RENT —

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
• ROLLERS
• SPREADERS
• AERATOR • SPIKER

G A R D E N L IME
50 Ib. B a g . . . . 4 9 c
80 1b. B a g . . . . 7 5 c
GOLD CROWN DEALER FOR REO POWER MOWERS

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS

• TEL. RA. 7 - 0270 •

"Florence, Molded Fashions is having a
great pre-spring sale. You've never seen
anything \ik& It! The largest selection of
Spring Suits, Toppers and Coats. Meet me
early for best selections."

MISSES' • ILENS • GIRLS' •CHILDREN'S

'COATS - SUITS - TOPPERS ^rta« low as $10-00

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE

LET! US LIME • FERTILIZE • SEED
AND ROLL YOUR JLAWN

Rototilling - Light Bulldozing

Telephone WO 8-3888 — If No Answer Call 8-2521-W

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

TERRIFIC BUYS ON WINTER £OATS

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
JBli
C. Ufil>.M.ituJ><Uy

GOATS y*U SWttB

1 6RACIST

SALESROOM HOURS

Daily ,

Friday .....

Saturday

BA.M.toBPM.

9A-M. to9 P.M.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Sunday . 1 1 A.M.to4P.M.

CloMd Mondays

(About Your
Home

By UtANflES DELL
If you are interested in growing

dulilm.s, and are thinking about
buying a few'tiew types this spring,
yoil will want to know about last
fall's prize-winners.

First Lady Is a Dresden yellow
dahlia, six to eight inches across
when tleld-tsrown. When carefully
tended In a garden, It reaches a
diameter of ten Inches, plants are
three to four feet high—petals are
broad and pointed. The steins are
quite strong. The foliage is a dark
lieu

Patricia Ann is a large pink.
dahlia. Plants grow three feet high j
with four to eight stalks each. The
bloom is flvt to eight Inches across.

Stoplight is a seven by four Inch
red dahlia with unusual pointed
leaves. The plants erow to five feet
in height. The stems should be
pinched to six for better blooms.

Mr. President is a blend of sal-
ihon rose to empire yellow at the
center. The bloom* are ten by five
inches aiid the plants gvow to four
feet with strong stems and foliage.
Petals are 'broad at the base, point
at Uie end and curl.

Arab Queen is a light, yellow,
cactus-type dahlia with a pink
background. H le a ten-inch,
straight plant an&grows seven feet
tall

• Evergreens

• Fruit and Shade
Trees

Free Advice

Free Soil Test

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

See Our fme
Selection o(

KILN DRIK1)
Knotty Pine

PANELING

DO IT YOURSELF

. WALLPAPER
Both Pre-pasted and

Regular
Your Choice of

6,000 PATTERNS

POULSEN'S
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Phone WO. & - 2Ui

Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
280 ST. GEORGES AVINI

Rahway • RA. 1-ftWt

1KKK

•,',&/. iivfeffi
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• CLASSIFIED
HFLf WANTED • • MIS( ELMNKOCS

AVOIf P R o n i C T 1 * j
offer* a car*T to amb,t<ou»

wofnen * t » *«*h u> e o n *ood •
lixwrn? Wr.te Ml<* Bollin?. P. 0 (

Bol 705. P!sir.fl":d. statL-.i? phone ,
nutybef 3-3,10
,, _ , . __^_ ''"-t

• FOR SALE •

1953 MERC'JRY T«o-door cus
tom, lith: biut Jally i

food Cincii'.'.on B«i- offer ovt:
il.375 00 pah-.v.-.v 7-2042.

' 3-10

1952 hi CIDSMOBiLE. tour ir.:.

AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Orer 4.600.000 Members
Natton«tde S m l e e

Verd Kertes. Loca. Agent
217 8 U t * Street. Perth Amboj

Phone Hi;:cr«'. 2-1241
3-3: 3-31

:r.r Check * i :h y
think this Is thr t».«e

A wart is very ug!v sight and
a common one. They are caused
by a vina which enters tile sfcin
Oii'OQfh a break The best *a> to
« t rid of a wart is to go to your
doctor. H« can remove it at once
iritb acid, x-rej1 or electro-Airgenr

A bad cafe of poison ivy iscer-
t«in!y a beauty problem. If you
.Tt:dfnUy come into contact with
'he p'^nl. -*a*.vi -veil right a«ay
with a str.ri< laundry soap and

jvarm *j".-r Nt*t »•;<• u:e exposed
k aL'v.-.̂ i. C»an<re your

* clothe* and ha\p t! em washed or
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

V J TEDSSCO
6 Wlmore Avenue

a pnUfcan. A s d i c s Ar.ony- j A ^ d ' h o l 3 . ^
Call Market

Mu>". 5t;l Me C-JO55-M Mr TtS
3-10

• REAL ESTATE t O B SALE •

FOUR LOTS: Magnolia and Lau-
rel Ave l«f!:n Restricted area

gacrtf:e Cail Freepor! «-8989
Ne!w>n J Kayasi 2^3 W Sunrue
Highway Ms:r:: lane lilir.j

3-10

moas ctn he'.p you
3-7528 or write P
Woodor.dae .

o u r . t . x e r i < o n

O Box 253

3-3; 3-31,

8EBVICES-

INCOME TAX RETLRNS - P&y
lowest correct t i . person*! or

butinesj I c:.n probably save you
many times my lee. Afternoon or
evenln? RA 7-M68 J. Broira, 31
HarriMin Averse l «» j s . N J.

3 1 0 - 4 15

A USED PIG
When Mr Nichols moved into

his Vermont relrtai one cay in
June, the problem presented itself
of how ifi att rid of Ms garhagt.

"Get yourself a pig ' suggested
i. knowing native and t / it's jast
what Mr. Xicholi did. He bought
a skinny !;uk one from Partner
Staeean for 110

Came Sepumoer. and the Sew
York-bound Mr Jfieh'.'ls proposal
to Ml: the pig to Fanner Bheesn
The Jatttr would oiler oniy $& for
it.

'"Hoir come'1 demanded Nieh-
ote. "When it wa* a lot smaller.
you made me pay you double that

Farmer

DABAOO'S
AUTO ACTO DRIVIMO SCHpOL

Laitett and OMest in County
Hyt irsnmx f luid *n6 B!*nd*«l
280 McClellan 8t.. Perth Amboy

Cali M!!cre»t 2-"3«'i
3-3: 3-31

AHN 3 KNITTING CIRCLE
191 Correja Aver.ue. Uelin

ME-6-K47-M
Bo^iny yum needies. ,boots and
accessories. Fret instructicins and
delivery Mrs M Krull.

3-10

HEALTH

and

BEAUTY

This Is a continuation of last
week's column on common beauty

'3*>d health problems. They are
troubles a sreat many of u t have.
There u no reason to go on living
*iUi them lor chances are good
that with th* proper attention your
problem will go awaj altogether.
Certainly, you can be helped.

Thick, rough skin can be quite a
problem. It it usuaUy dry-looking

' rather than oily and aeneous. Re-

illP Edi

; * » vrmntntty. A poor diet is
i often the cause, especially among
l ^ n - ^ r s Have your doctor check
| y o u o v e r D r j n k m o r e mll!j, a J l d e a t

(Continuec: from Editorial Page) | carrots and green vegetables to in-
lic found out the good Uste that. « • « , v ' t e m i n A » 1™ *****
the children of America have Drink loU of water to cleanse your
long shown. 25.000.000 Del l ' s k i n f r o n l t h e *>***• ,
Comics, god comics, are sold a i Are you troubled with broken
month! i capillaries and petechiai? These

In case you want to go one i are little red pin points which ap-
step further and prtnt thi* out' pear particularly on chest, arms
on your own right now—attached ,J and hands They can be caused by
ic a press release which might {a number of things, bufc one way
suit-your purpose. I to help prevent them is to step up

Whatever you do. many, many 'your consumption o! citrus fruits,
thanks for giving the really good other JruiU and non-starchy vege-
side of the comics books picture tables Use a blemish-covering
an even clmnce—publicity-wise.
Sales-wise r e rate it—inch for
inch.

Sincerely.
George T. Delacorte, Jr.
President.

cream to hide these imperfections
If you bruise easily and the

bruises seem to take a long time
to fade, you may not be getting
enough vitamin C. Eat rrtote citrus
fruit an.d leafy green vegetables

Dell Publishing Company, Inc. The other cause miuht be glandu-

Sfate House, Dome
'Continued from Wifam' v*f '
quick drying bathing suits and
(treet wear may cause an eco- [
nomk rtvahitlon aJoni! the New j
lerjfv coast; - •

At a recent conference with
New York's Pant Commissioner i
Robert MOMS, Governor Meynv
was tad t.iat nowadays bpth va-
cationers and one-day residents j
have adopted a practK-e o.' dnv-',
ing «;thin walking distance of:
tr.e be?.;h already adequately at-:
tlr;d for submersion in the ocean I
*,aien. j

As a result, bath houses at
Jortes Eeach and other watering '.
tyoib in the Empire Sun* nave,
become secondary in tr.e phiy
plan of visitors, Moses told t i t
Ntw Jersey Governor He sus- \
ge.sted that fjture plans to dc-;
velop a section of Lsiand vBeach j
ami other ocean front property i
o! New Jersey take this practice
Into considfiration.

Governor Meyner had tenta-
tiTtly figured a ferry'tervlce Irom
Toms River across Barnegat Bay
might be the temporary answer
to the utilization "ol the lower
end of Long Beach Wand as a
public oceanfront park. A huge
parking lot near Toms River was
also part of the plan. The upper
part of the peninsula would be
retained as a nature preserve

Because of the tendency of
people to go directly to the beach
in quick drying clothes, Moses
took a dim view of the plans.

board* ir they f«& to pw- \
form thrtr duU*K required byl

law Slate tax collections w«re
«411.242 hUiher durtof the
past seven months thin for the
'ame period last year Appli-
cations for lirenws fro* lit deal-
ers pwchMing fruit, vegetables.
poi:ltry and e?is from fanners

-fce-wwiwd by April JLJfc},
' Department of Agriculture

warns New Jersey attorney!!
a ho «re not councilors *re no*
eitaibte for admteian to practice
b fort •,:•.» Supreme Court of the
Unlttnl s u t c i . Workers en-
:ilkd lo a refund of excess em-
ployment security taxes dunn?

vestk.ition into live State Divi-
sion of Employment Security wii;
COM. S261.42Z.79 . State Teach-
ers Collects of New Jeray have
l-.ij'i\^«i s program for training,
twrhtrs of handicapped children

RtTHibl'ran State Chairman
Samuel L Bodine. of Fiemington.

h*s made six change* ia Republi- j
c*n appointed to county election
bcirds The Meld of bidders',
propo&in? to build and operate
A C.ipe May-Lewes. Del teuy
service as a southerly link of'the
Garden SUitf Park»ay has been ,
narrowed to tso groups . . Onfc \
three »-eek= remain until the'
March 31 deadline for New Jer-[
sey car registration and "driver li-
cense renewals . . The 1955 New |
Jersey Letsslatsve Manual hasj
niide in appearance to again be-
come the sund;ird reference
fUHie of tre st.Tc nf Vew Jersev •

. , Nt* Jrrsty ivis a fcal.in t of i
J47.V7O3 967 68 in its unemploy-|

, ment Ui^t Iuo4 in Uie national |

of Uw car on hialmayt ana
strwt* In N*» Jersey, under the i
PtepacpfT bill before ffie l^lUia-
ture . . . Rural residents and
other? who refuse to relinquish a
telephone party line in an erwrs-
encj- would be considered suilty
or a misdemeanor, under the Ja-:
mieson bill in the General As^m-,
blv !

Opinions of Others i
-Continued from Editorial Page'11

groj)P of children who are the
mrst likely to snitch candy. che»t
in arithmetic and try scalping
somebedy some day.—Green Bty

Prm-Guett*

Deputy S u t * Director of Civil1

Defense and Disaster Control, i
has annovmred the recent state- !'
wide siren tests lene successful.!

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Persons
would be lexaily prohibited from I
stepping out of the driver's side

THE RICHMONDTOWN PLANS j
In today f news columns ar; re-

ported the preliminary plan* °r

tilt Sti, York City Park Depart-
ment for restoring Riehmond-
tovn on Stat*n Island The de-
partment and the Stftten Island

Historical Society nnnounced In'
Aurait. 1953. a «nn\ of funds
from the New York Foundation
to finance preparation of plans
for preserving, restoring or re-
building the principal- btriMmgii
of the old county seat.

The plans are exciting. An ex-
penditure of M,0W,000 is con- ,
templated. half to be asked of the
city and the balance of founda-
tion or individual donors. The
city already owns forty acres, and
other public park land near by
adds to the attractiveness of the
plans Tills treasure house • of
history, a kind of living museum
that re-creates the dally round
of work, pltty and worship of the
colonial days, will comprise
about thirty buildings, some-of
then* preserved and cherished by
the visitor Wday. Others will be
newly built from old prints and
descriptions.

Only those who h a w visited
Wil'.i»msburn in Virginia and

Old Sturbridire In Ma*-,
can picture what sue.] ,
tkm will mean in pV , .
education. On* uniqii
here will be that Rlr:.:r..,
1* situated within a *!• •
and, with the builnirv-
bridge acrow the NBIT»'-<.
b* readily accessible to i
lions of our people and •
vkaitors from a distance >
count it one of New Y<;.
attractions.

This is. of course, one n
project that is p r o g r e s s : •
complishment throu:h •.: •
thuslHsm nnd energy of r •,
sioner Robert Moses Bm
the partners the State, ;
Historical Society should \>-
tloned with special Erati: ;•'
Its labors In the last t w w .
It helped to save, at tin (

the wrecker's axe, the r,\
able relics on which to hi,,
thentlcally now. -The N™ •
Tlmtt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Clitiltg • I Fueral Directors f t Mislcal lastrnieits • •

Forierly Perth Pasts Co.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner is seeking
authority from the Legislature to
dismiss members of county elec-

• Jewelry Service •

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-6308

t Jenelery

0 Gifts

• Diamonds

• Watches

Expert Watch an<l
Jewelry Repair -

DIRlCr FROM /MMACTUW

267 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

'Opposite Farmer's Market I

Low Factory Priees

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

com-FUEL on
O i l BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TD> PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

816 RAHVVAY AVE. AVENEL

SYXOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartrret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

& TV Service •

NAT SMITH & SON
571 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1058

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, S I N 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install

All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXEKS FOR RENT

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - W u h e d Crave!

Washed Sand • Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-037*

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1808

• Drug Stores •

Avenel Plwrmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENTJE

WOODBBJDGE 8-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Curt*

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone t-Wt

SPRING FlJRNITtBE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Broken
WajmUt Fur«ityr« ghof

Better Furniture - I41W rriact
Hif hw»j tS A?e»*L N. I

i Y KUIP.M.
t-un

FLYNH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

t 51 »»«
Avenue

ENROIl. TODAY

in our

BECINXERS

ACCORDION

PROGRAM

Remember, there

h no accordion to

buy.

Complete Lin* or Mnikal
Instruments at Low Prire*
FDDIE'S Ml'SIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF Ml'SIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-12M
PERTH AMBOY

5
AL'S RADIO

& TELEVISION
Prompt Eipert Repaln

RCA Tube* & Parti
Batteries

34 PERSIirVG AVE.

(ARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr.. Pr«p.

Telephone CA 1-5*189

• Unrke Stations

Pet Shtfs

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

2 M

Home Improvements t

Babies or
Breeders

CLEARANCE!
Prices Reduced On

Cafes • Stands

Dot Blankets

Heater* • Sweaters

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
IS Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE t-1801

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owner*

STEVEN KOVACH
Cerumic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom

507 Leon Ave., Woodbridge
Telephone

WO 8-8372

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor
• Outdoor

Specializing in the
Painting of Asbestos

Shingle Homes
WO-8-3567

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7U9

lor

Free Estimate on

Counter* • Sink Tops

CUSTOM BLILT CABINETS

Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

3 Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldfe 1-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors ,
574 AMBOY AVBNUE

WOODBRIOGE. N J-

MivlBg and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
} Rwtnu $25 5 Room* |3S
4 &*w |3I C PAOIUI |40
ScaMnable Storate 30 DayF Free
All Lojub Iiuure4-rtt m m «x».

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Uahway T-tl l i
48 Stotc

Moving '

tUrrlce

AOENT

N»tioual Van linm

, " ' • - • - i

We Carry Assorted
Potted Plants

Baby Chicks and Ducks

GliTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4010

Plumbing & Heating

Charles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridfe 8-0594

621 U M ) E N AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Healing

f Remodeling
# New Installations
t Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3048, HI-2-7SU

L. PIGI^IESE - A, U P O

SMITH
Plumber
All types of

Plumbing • Heating >
ai|d Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENFL
wo S i m

• PtoUsraihy t

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-»l«

Service Calb Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
Martai Wa»her» and Dnen

Ut OAK TKEE ROAD

I8SUN. N. J.

TOWNE GARAGE
J. V. G u s t i e r A S<m

493 RAHWAY AVI \ l |
WOODBRIIMil-:
Tel. WO. R-!ir,i

We're Specialist* l n

Chitaler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment
Precisloii Tntie-up**
Brakt Service
TrtnsmlMivn Si

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs
Evenings and Wetkendj

Call VA 6-M6«

139 Lonrrlew Circle

Forita, N. J. /

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 up
Free Estimate

M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

Slipcovers

Specializing In
• REUPHOLSTF.I'.2M,
• SUP COVERS

GENERAL REPAID
• AUTO CONVERTIKI F

TOPS & SEAT cnvrus
Call wo. 8-1:1:

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSfERWSIlnl'

5 F I F T H A V E M K , A \ I M i

• SsortlRg Goods i

• Roefing aid SWIig

Henry Jamen & Son
Tlnnnt and Sheet MeUI Wwfc

[, MeUI C«UU>|i apd

FumM«Werk

588 Alden Street
Telephone I-U48

Woodbridge, N. J.

REEL REPAIRS A S i l t IM IV

Reel Checked. Cleaned, I1 •:',-!.<i.
Greased and Adjusted -1 ' ••
for Only >•

(plus parts, if needid

"Home of Reel 1'iri.

We Have — in Sim k

• CUSTOM-IAADE mi 1-
• MAINE-MADE MOU \- lNv

LOAFERS and Sl.H'I'i! •

• WILDLIFE PICTl HI ̂
(Framed)

t HTJNTINO ANDKISHIM.

LICENSES 1SSIK1)

• TROUT WORMS

Atk Haw You ( i n »•!
1 On* of Our TruVlii<->

• Special Service

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS
OH

PERSONAL
R « M O I H M C

mi KLEEH
24 MELVIN AVJB.,
WO. 8-JlM-J W WO. I-W76

ASKANCE

For Your

Wedding

Pictures

NOW

Cuidld »nd Stodio Pictur**
Taken for All OwuOoni

6 A I W S PHOTO
541 AMBOV AVENUE

ioa«\
MM, tad tti. WfhU to i : | |

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

House Call* Made
Reasonable Rates

Cal l -

Metichei 8-M34R
AfterS P.M.

• Sewiig Giodi #

LEARN fO KNIT
AT THE BEWINQ KIT

(N« Drt Lot)
NOMOTTA (Matelw* D,e Lot)

t JAYBAIX YARNS
• FLE18BER

SEWM6 KIT
RA. l - t « J

CHEBttT 8T, RAHVTAT

RUDY'S
SPORTING

FISIHM; i v
AND ltirAii:

2M Monroe Strrrt. luio-

Telephone KA 1 -:;KM

Taxi

DAYS

mnu SERVICE
JUST PHONE
WO 8-0200

Ftut and Courtooû
, Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
UJPKABL8T.

Uniforms

UNIFORMS
• NYLON
• DACSQN

Ultt Ib

WUCI AVE.
VA. i - l i t i

Perth

".* ..£.,^i. ...A ^
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Uirrons, Despite Fine Showing, Eliminated in Tourney
: H AMPION MAKER « - - ByAIonMovw ]CoOper"s Advance

In Iselin Rowling
By Edging Kasar's

PIVBM MIK£
KHOH/i f/O

EQUALS'

COACH OF
rHUAt

TWOOlMPiC

me m
17

OF-me t-A9r
7fM£$ AHb
OF IBM THE

MCA. A.

A 6 ZTRAiGHT WIN
5TPEAK IjOMG, AHP OH

MMCH 24-2b YiiU B
CROM Hl6

HAVE

Tram Standings

Jay's Sporting Ghods
'I'nfip'r's Datrv
Mary's Bfsss SRap
Ka,iM Bu'lde's '
Miele's Excavating
Iwlin Lumber

W
4ft

High School Freshman Quintet to Close Season Tonight

36
30
30
29'/,

Ulrnl Beauty Salon . 25«j 4 6 ^

111

Sin- to Hear That . , ,
: ;y Peterson will report back to the Pittsburgh

•. - :n Florida next week. The Rutgers All-Ameri-
.w sent north to rest and receive additional medl-

: .ament for hiajMled hip muscles Jim Lake
o'a <l a srcondTeam berth on the All-Metropolitan
<\\i.\ team after missing the number one squad
-Inn ir.argin. . . . The Woodbridge Little League
Mh'd Jack Bauman to head its publicity staff. . . .
Kra.sbey Eagles regained the New Jersey State
ntiitting Championship with Augie Scutti being

•-•: Hie most outstanding lifter in the recent meet.
l.ou Arcc, the Perth Amboy gfidder, has been

;»t((l at Fork Union Military Academy... . Hardy
i on received his Master's Degree at Rutgers ear-
!i. week, which is quite an accomplishment due

met that he was required to put in h|s time
(i baseball campaigns and after his Army stint.

I mi Tirpak, the St. James' eager, is recovering
;.u-toriiy from a siege of rheumatic arthritis. . . .

iih'iating in the Recreation basketball leagues
':'.proved tremendously.

I' i You Know That . . . . j
Woodbridge, Little League expects to publish a

..i articles in The Independent-Leader explaining

:il. lunctions of the"organization and its contri-
10 the township. And that John Wilson, along

ueorge Deter are prepared to lecture at the vari-
al civic organizations in an; effort to promote
League baseball to a higher stitus Harold
a lornier athlete at St. Mary's, is recovering from
11 operations . . Mary Rex^r bowled a 235 game
Tuesday Women's League at Fords. . . . Ted

it of Carteret has applied for an athletic scholar-
JI Fork Union.!. . - Ronnie De<#us plays with
Mian Club in the Recreation Light Senior Basket-

. and St.' Anthony's in the Intermediate
Arnold Lybeck is an expert at. njanufactur-

out flies with the use of bobby plriVand mari-
i insects Joe Nagy recently received a Snow
plaque for the heroifc part he played in a Pennsyl-

,i blizzard last month,. • • Richie Archdeacon may
! Annapolis next Ttt.ll. He is third alternate on the
t applicants.... Lonny Ayres and Emery Konick
Elaborating on a book entitled "We Laughed Our

T!i rough Sports."
>|)s from tinder the Table . . .
>v KaminsRy, one of the better bowlers In the
K Saturday Night League, recorded a sizzling 274
"• while rolling with the Amboy Service and Repair
» He is currently sporting a. 276 leverage in the
•nt. . . . Zully Mayer, Johnny poyesak and Richie
n tixik in the Spprtsmen Show In New York earlier
week.' , , . Larry Campion and at least 20 other
•sports fans reminded us that Chuck Martin was

MI- the best backetbaU playw evar developed In
"(bridge. He played with the popular House of
•"I and several other noted professional teams dur-

lus prime. . . . Bob Simonsen. was high man on
< raftsmen Club alleys during the past week with
M gume..'.. Jim Highberger has hooked on with
Kurds Wildcats now that,St. FeterVColtege has

• ''-d ^ *«<m • The BHIWI Fiyhmw tackle the
Qaigmc School Mlftws tonight at the

WCC TniDaE-Coop«r's Diirv,
the ('efendln? champions in the
St. Cecelia's Women's BowHng
L e i ; . huihied Into « tie for s?>
ond plHce in the standings by de-
fpntinK the K R W Bulldefs in two
out of .three games. Ttve Dairy.
Miiids took the first and third tilts
by scores af 183-108 and T18-659,
while losing ;he odd clash. 711 -

!«9J.
Wiiil? tnjcinsi the Cnnstruction-
i< In tow. Cooper's Dairy re-

corded the highest team total
'core of 2200 in the circuit fot; the
week and nlso the tcp single name
ellort of 783.

Maryon Cbn:y was the Dairy
Maids' big gun with an impressive

1476 set. w'.iiie her team-mates,
lolene Masters, Mabel Kaluslcel
and Irene Braver, chipped in with
three-game marks ot 466, 448 and
444, respectively. The Kasar Build-
ers' leading bowlers w&e Kay
Corban and Elsie Kasar witn
nurte of 484 and 416.

Jug's Sporting Goods main-
tained its superiority by tripping
Mary's Dress Shop in two out of
three clashes. Jag's dropped the
nltial encounter, 667-659, but
bounced back to sweep the next
two, 747-691 and 724-665.

Mary Grzybowskl was Jag's top
bowler with a 476 set, while Vllma
Innamorati contributed a
game before winding up with a
474 three-game mark. Ruth Ein-
horn. 42ft: Louise Sinclair, 428
Sally Stevens, 423, and Mary
Olekna, 409, were the Dress
makers' chief pin scorers.

Back In Tie
Iselin Lumber maneuvered it-!

way into a tie for fifth place in
'he league line-up by winning tw
nut of three pames from Miele'

| Excavating. The Lumberjack'
ifler dropping the opening gam
710-681. bnttled back to take th
next two. 722-643 and 719-715

B^tty Maucerl, the Lumber
'"cks' star. roUed the beat set I
the circuit for the week wit
fames of 170. 162 and 157 for
489 tal'v, Florence Scank an
Marie Watrrson were next wit
totals of 462 and 443. Erma Heb

in!/

Coach Frank Capraro's Barron Freshmen will lower the curtain on the l!l,r>5 seison tmiiRht after their (.lash with the Township
Grammar School All-Stars at the Woodbridge High School gym. The Red nnd Black Yearling squad, which posted n remarkable
record dtfrlnj the past campaign, Is fortified with five players who stand over Six fret, which should be Rood news for varsity
mentor John Tomcauk. Pictured above, kneeling, from left to rig'H, are: Bob Zumbo, Allen Koiierwlmts, Jim Sabo, Bobby falmblad,
Richie Orsi and Johnny Pastor. Standing are Phil Shore, Bob Bemheleski, Kiclilr An«lin, Hob Vernaclilo, Jim Suthrrlln, John

Gluschick, Ronnie Samps >n and Rlcble Campana.

Alibani's Triutoph
Settles Loop Lead

Senior League Team Standings
L

Mlbani's • • 7
Woodbridge Tankers 5
iewaren A. A 3

Fords Wildcats 1
Light Senior League Team

SUndinfs

Pirates Block St. Cecelia's
In Intermediate Rec Loop

Pt. Reading Takes
Grammar Laurel

!<!r, 479; Marie Remler, 416; Do-
lores Mama, 415. and Lillian
Abate. 408. paced the Excavators.

Al's Sunoco and the Ideal
Beauty Salon quintet <follt their
recent match when the thlrJ game
wound up in a 685-685 tie after

I the Gas Pumpers took the first
I encounter, 749-641, and the Beau-
ticians, the second, 6?J-623.

The Gas Pumpers' leading pin
tppplers were Ruth Raphael, 426;
Thelma Reason, 417, and Mary

l
Thelma Reason, 417, and Mary
Qulesza, 4l3.'Anne Lamb, Helene
Cheke and Sterne Saley paced the
Ideal B«iut* Salon with sets of
445, 407 and 405.

St. James' 5
Iselin Dangells 4
Fords Boys 4
lanadian Club 3

Iselin V.P.W 1
White Eaglese 1

VIOODBRIDOE — The long.
drawn-out battle for -first place in
the Recreation Senior Basketball
League was finally settled this
week when the two top contend-
ing team, Alibani's of Port Read-
Ing and the Woodbridge Tankers,
clashed to iron out their dispute.
Alibani's won the game without
difficulty, 47-34.

Bob Wyskowski, Alibani's ag-
gressive rebounder, played a major
.ole In his team's moet important
win of the campaign by racking
up 13 points, while hi* sharp :

shooting team-mate, Stu Rutan,
contributed 11 markers to the
victors' cause. The Tankers' lead-
ing scorers were Mike Krajkovlch
and Tlllman- Laubach with nine
counters apiece.

Port Reading dominated the

St. Cecelin's 13
Ivjel's Amoco! 11
Hadyk P & H '.... 11
Warriors , 10
East Stole Boys 10
Ford* pirates 10
St. James' C.Y.0 9
ColonlB Nlte Hawks 9
Flynn&Son 8
3t. Anthony's 7
Jean Court Vandals 5
Juniors A. A 5 9
Prank's Five 5 10
Woodbridge Hawks 5 10
Avenel Aces ...'...• 4 11
Avenel Pres. Church 2 12
Colonia Ramblers 1 14

2 . pace setters with collections of 10
4land 7.
4j The Fords Pirates' racked up
41 their second conquest of the week
5 b i subduing the Woodbridge
5 rjPfwks, 56-34, In a one-sided con
5 \ test at Hopelawn.
61 Gene Timinski and Al Anderson
71 were the Pirates' high scorers with
8 point totals of 22 and IS, while the
9 j Hawks' offensive threats were

| Leroy DuBrow and Mark Belafsky
who penetrated the
clusters of 13 and 8,

hoops for

Sports Quiz

Knicks Halt Hawks
In Iselin Play-off

ISELIN-The first-half playoffs
opened in the Recreation Iselin

Final Team Standings
W

Port Reading 5
Hopelawn 4
Keasbey M 3
Woodbridge No. 8 2
Woodbridge No. 7

I Fords

WOODBRIDOE — Port Reading"
became the new champion In the

| Township Grammar School Bas-
ketball League after soundly
trouncing Fords, 61-15, for its fifth
straight conquest since the start
of the season. »

Carl DePederlco and Victor

Bow to Elizabeth
In Opening Rounds
For Season Finale *

WOODBHIDCiE Coach John
•imczuk's Barrons bade adi«u to

thi' 1955 !*von ivftor n 57-48 de-
fi' it. by Thorn.is Jefferson of ElteSk

><::i in the annual New Jersey
Ht.'tr In'rrsrho'.nsU' Athletic Ai*
Mi.-!ii!-,!in b.i>'k; :bull tournament,
, m l . it. . . . _ " . , • • • • •—• " " • '

(ii;).iit,uie MV.:I' the Rwt and Black" '-•
(.-.in IT IMIIUI! <if the battle -tlWt t
Kiivc the favmv;] Jells before go- ..

under *
Although Thomas .lefTerscn «a* 4

siTiied flf;.'.- urforp the Start of
t!ir (tinirp IV playoHs, it sOon M», .•
cairc tix' fnvorite aftfr winning

,ttic Onion County title with t
.biillhint' victory over undefeated^!
Si, •Mary's of Elisabeth. . ,-uk-.

With a 6-11 rreoid, Woodbridge
.(us:, wasn't «lvHn much of';»
Cll:in;'t JRilillsl 111" ,I«IIs Who hajl "

four straight Central,!
iinpinnMiipv- In fnrt, the .'""

Billions weren't even listed hmong
the cirly teams scheduled for the
tmirnumpnt. A last-minute nppqftl
by Tumeauk to the N.J.S.I.AA.

was responsible for the
Rt'd Blazers Jjelnn tossed into the
eliminations.

Once the game not underway,
Thomas Jefferson checked the of-
ficial scorekeeper on two occasions .
lo be "Sure they were opposing
Woodbridge and not one of the
higher seeded- teams in the tour-
nament. In the very first period, ,
the Tee Jays attempted to launch ,.
an attack to pull away from their t •
scrappy opponent without sue-'
ce&>. When the opening round
came to a close, they were amazed
to discover the Barrels were on
top on the scortboard by a 14-12
oo unt,

In Fine Form

Thomas. Jefferson's skilled ag* ,
gregatlon displayed championship
form in the second stanza when
It got the jump on the Barrons tp
outshoot them, 17-8, and pull
away at the halftlme intermission
by a 29-22 qount.

Woodbridge made it close again
In the third quarter by pulling up
to within four points of the Union
County club. However, the T«e
Jays exploded for seven straight
counters before the close of the
session to lead, 46-36. The Bar-
rens, on sheer spirit, dominated

•"t

WOODBRIDGE — St. Cecelia's
Of Iselin, after winning 13 straight
games in the Recrartiorr Inter-
rnediate Basketball League/' has
now dropped two straight with the .
Fords Pirates being the latest: Junior Basketball League this
team to accomplish the feat by a' week with the Knicks, Bullets and
35-30 count. I Lakers posting victories m the

Although St. Cecelia's was the f i l ' s t r o u n d a t S c h ° o 1 1 5 c o u r t

victim of two consecutive upsets,] A s t l 0 n 8 second-half finish

Carl DeiFeaenco ana vicior. - — —- -
Giordano were Port Reading's big I t n e fourth stanza by outscorinr
guns in the final game of the cam- iThomas Jefferson, 12-11, but their
paign by pumping 17 and w,efforts were not enough to close

they are still In a favorable posi-
tion to take the league champion-
ship with a full two-game lead
and the season rapidly coming to
a close.

In the recent clash, the Iselenltes
held a 16-15 advantage at the
halftime intermission, but it soon
evaporated when Fords rallied to

How to score ypurself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct firWt pick, five
for a second, three for a third and

.one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good; and fifty is
perfect.

1. Which of the following play-
ers would you say had the highest
first-year batting average in the
majors: i > EdMathews < ) Nettle
Pox i » Roy Campanella ( >

;ickey Vernon, k
2. Which pitcher wpuld you

ty won the most games as a fresh
tun out of this group? ( > Mike
iarcia 111 Larry Jansen ( )
eucher |toe i ) Virgil Trucks,
t » . — . — - , .„„
3. There are tppnotch women

..'rformers In every sport and some
if them, like Esther Williams, find

place | In motion pictures. Can
ou name the sport tin which
'enny Banner. Mildred Burke
'une Byers snd Nel Stewart are
ssoclated? ( ) Oolf ( ) r Ice
ikatlng ( i Tennis (AWrestling

4. What pitcher Tanned th
neat Babe Ruth 15 times in 30 ef
'orts during th,e seasons of 192
tnd 1923? ( ) Walter Johnson (

Hub PrueSt i ) Ed Rommel (
Urban Snooker. j

5. With a few players ; still
balking on salary otters and at thlr
stage of the game being conslderec
:'holdouts," can you name the stai

flayer of an earlier day who said
he would sit out the year If. he
tailed to receive the salary he re-
quested? ( > Mike Donlln ( )
John Evert < ) Orvle Overall ( )
Jack Pfiestef. .

i (Answers on Page 16)

outshoot the Saints, 20-14, In the ,-, .
second half and sew up the deci- 0 I l e n s l v e

paved the way for the Knicks'
well-earned 30-25 triumph over
the Hawks. *

Gary ZJgenbalg, the Knicks'
flashy forward, played a major role
in his team's triumph by hooking
seven field goals and two fouls
through the hoops for 16 ponlts,
while Ken Guzza trailed with
eight. Golinskl and Kuhar shared

points through the hoops, while
Matt Fratterola followed with 12,

The new title-holders got off to
a flying start in the opening pe-
riod by Outshootlng Fords* 18-5.
In the second frame, Port Read-
Ing increased its advantage, sink-
Ing 21 counters while checking
Fords with a foul shot to lead at
the half-time Intermission, 38-6.

Port Reading eased up during
the second, half, but coasted in
under the wire by outscorlng
Fords, 8-2, in the third stanza

game all the way by out-produc-
ing the Soldiers, 20-H, In the first
half and 27-20 in the second.

St. James' moved Into first place
by a full game in the Light Senior
division after waltzing to an im-
pressive 59-37 triumph over the

»elin V.F.W. t, ,:,,. • ,
John Dobos, m?THfa&!* Stylish

jnter, gave his season's total *
lealthy boost by pipping the nets
or 21 points, which was tops in
.he game. Frank Skay wa^ close
Khlnd with 18. Joe Garbo and
Oaibriel Mastrangelo spnrked the
Vets from the floor with totals of
3 and 10, respectively.
The Fords Boys Club showed

remarkable scoring ability, while
;iim3hlng the White Eagles A. O.
»y an 89-64 score In a game played
,t Fords.

Andy Sharlck, Fords' offensive
star, walked off the court the top
mpn In the scoring brackets with
32 points, w,hlle his gunnery
mates, Leo Segylinski and Johnny
Shallock, netted totals of 26 and
19. George Silva tossed in an

slon.
G6ne Timinski was as hot as a

firecracker for Fords with 23
points acquired by way of eight
field goals and seven tosses from
the foul line. St. Cecelia's high
scorers were Johnny Bachkosky
and Manuel Barbosa with clus-
ters of 13 and 7!

^ke^ Woodbnidge Hawks played
by far one of their best games of
the season to defeat the first divi-
sion St. James' C.Y.O., 34-28, in
a clash at Fords.

Joa Qreiza paced the Hawks on
the floor by hitting for 13 markers,
while Charles Van Dflesen ac-
counted for eight. St. James1 most
accurate shooters weri Richard
Sullivan and Jerry DiMaio, who
recorded totals of 12 and 9, re-

honors for the Hawks

spectively,
Hadyk Plumbing & Heating

fought off a second half rally to
upend Mel's Amoco. 40-39, in a
thriller wlilc.li advanced the v(c-

Munaper Al Lope* of the In-
dians says he looks lor Ralph
mner to tilt »t least 40 home nins
this year, Someone mentioned to
Lope« that Blner, while with, the

Wt 22 h m r rid

amazlng 31 markers for1 the de-
feated! Iselin quintet.

Canadians Victors
Canadian Club emerged the vic-

tor over the* Iselin' Dangells by a
silm 50-49 tally, but only after a
sizzling battle which persisted | sounded,
throughout the four quarters.

Ronnie Declbus was Canadian
Club's mainstay on the floorboarfla
with IS counters, while Bob 8u4
perlor and Pat Berbato followed
with 11 apiece. Iselin's high drib-
blers were Clark Bearson with 14
points kriif Bill Over with 11.

All'banl'a made it seven straight
without a setback since the start
of the second half toy conquering
the Fords Wildcats, the defending
champions, 67-55.

Bob Wyskowski, Pat MargJoWo
r n d Btu Rutan spearheaded Port
Reading's attack with clusteta of
20, 17 and M, respectively. Fords'
|ead,ui| polot producers were Pon
Furdock with 19 and Jim High-
berger with 13.

With Mike KraJkovich and
Prank Kondas scoring 17 points

tors Into a tie fir second place in
the standings.

The Hadyk quintet helfl the up-
per hand during the first and sec-
ond quarters as they led Mel's at
the midway point, 23-1J6. Mel's
started to come on during the sec-
ond p i t ' and Hadyks had all they
could do to' protect their margin,
which was whittled down to one
point at the time the final whistle"

with seven counters apiece.
The Hawks held the upper hand

throughout the first quarter when
they sent the Knicks trailing, 12-8,
In the second stanza, the Knicks
outshot their opponents, 6-5, to
close the gap at the halftlme in-
termission, 18-13.

The complexion of the game
changed drastically in the second
half when the Knicks went on to
win, the g(ime by outscorlng the
Hawks, 12-6, in the third frame
and 4-2 In th* fourth.

The Bullets remained in conten-
tion for the pennant by overpower-
ing the Royals by a 28-14 count In
a one-sided tilt. , v

After outproducing the'.Royals,
8-4, in the initial period, j,he Bul-
lets went on to put the clamps on
the verdict by coming out on top
fi-4 in the second stanza, 10-4 in
the third, and 4-7 in the final.

Tony Ciccone sparked the Bul-
lets on the floor by ripping the nets
for 12 points, while Phil Martlucci
followed with six. The Royals' most
effective shooters were Walt Skod-

Share Honors

a n d 1 4 - 7 i n t h e f o u r t h , ••• •
Hopelawn secured second place

In the final league tabulations by
trouryclng Fords by a 53-21 score
In a one-sided fracas at the high
school gym.

Recovery Falls
Hopelawn dominated the Initial

session by romping ahead of
Fords, 13-^, but Fords made a
comeback in the second quarter
to edge its opponents, 9-8, and
thereby cut the margin a little at
the half to a 21-10 count.

The second-place club got up a
full head of steam in the second
half as it' rolled pver Fords, 14-5,
in the third period and 18-6.in the
fourth.
, Joe Novak, Hopelawn's! talented
guard, reaped the game's individ-
ual scoring honors with 15 points
v/hlle his team-mates, Gerry Ben-
yola and Bill Budczek, shared
runner-up laurels equally wltl
eight counters apiece, johnnj
Orosz was Fords' top man fron
a shooting standpoint with ftm
field goals for eight markers.

The struggle for third plaee it
the line-up was settled after Hfeas
bey subdued WoodtoHdge ; 8U

the gap before the final whistle.
Tommy McAulifte, the Wood-

bridge senior forward, salvaged tt'
niche of glory for Tomczuk's squad
when he sank eight field goals and
five fouls for 21 points, which was
:>ps in the game. Richie Molnar'
lsp collected 12 markers for the
jarrons. Ray Gallln and Al Man-
;ardt were the Tee Jays' leading
olnt producers with clusters of

.4 and 12.
During the regular Season,

_:ichie Archdeacon, a senior, pac^d
the Barrons offensively with. 25}
loints In 18 games for a 14,1 aver*
,ge. He amassed his lofty total b^
linking 104 field goals and 45
ouls.

Wheeler Second
Richie Wheeler, up to the var-

ilty for the first time, followed
krehdeacort in the scoring depart-

ment with 231 points, while

min Rnd Bell.who racked up totals Q r a d e 4 Q . 3 9 i n a c l o s e a n d

of seven and six, respectively, . d
I.alfMM VlAiin«» Rfirlt r _ . . . . . * __Lakef| Bounce Back

The Lakers bounced into

played _ ,
After matching point for poln

| t

Lope« that Blner, h
Cubs last year, Wt 22 homers arid
drove In 73 runs, "That," said
Lopes, "wouldn't be good enough
to nuke this squad."

C«n|ent production ««U It* 10th
^ yearly p k

Sha
Ken Larsen and Ray Bonczek

shared offensive honors for Hadyks
after pumping 13 and 12 counters
'through the nets. Mike LakO, Mel's
talented forward, was top man on
the court with 18 digits.

The Avenel A c s In a neighbor-
hood tussle ipmned to a satisfying
41-29 victory over the Awnel
Presbyterian Church.

Johnny Kuzmiuk was the Aces'
hero after he tallied seven field
goats and four fouls for 18 points;
while his teammate Bob Fair
trailed with nine. Chutes Hull and
Ed Parker were the Presbyterians'

Frank Konda c g p
apiece, the Woodbrld^e Tankers
romped aver the Sewaren A. A.,
63-43, to remain in second place
In the current circuit standings.

Andy. Hm and, B d l k

championship picture In] the tour-
ney by trimming the KJiicks by a
25-19 score with a strong first-half
break from the wire.

The first quarter was completely
one-sided when the Lakers rolled
over the Knicks, 6-0, and upped
the advantage before the half by
outscorlng the Knicks again, 8-4,
In the second stanza. The victors
dropped behind by an 8-2 count In
the third period, but came back,;
strong to protect their lead agalnsf
the Knicks 10 the fourth by coming
out on top In the shooting, 9-7. '

Ton/'Cledone, one of the better
players In the circuit, was top man
for the Lakers v4th 15 counters,
wliile Larry Golinski flipped in
six. The KnickV star op the floor-
bourda was Gary Zigehbalg, who
netted 13 markers,

ent with p ,
'ommy MoAulifTe was third with
84 ' 1 ;

i l l 1O WUW'dM'.UI:

i5 campaign,* Ith
dribblers tallied 1003
against their opponents' 1045. The
Barrons' two big decisions were a

iContlnued on Pnge 16)

Talkers' in
leading produoers with total* o r Club.

13 aqd 9. Richie Hardiih was top
man of the Waterfront quintet
with 10 field goals and four fouls
for 24 counters.

In three K&mes late last week
the Dangell Boys upended the Ise-
lin .ViF.W., 54-35, St. James1

tripped the Fords Boys Club, 68-
55, and the Sewaren A. A, manipu-
lated 4* 52-43 win Over Canudian

Most of the candidates for in-
field jobs with the Yankees this
[year hial from California. A sports
scribe pointed out that Jerry Cole-
man ar̂ d Oil McDougald were
born in Ban Francisco, Andy
Carey in ' Alameda and Woody
Held in Sacramento. When Billy
Martin gets out of the Army, he'll
make the fifth Callfqrnian seeking

Initeld torth. He's fr<i(B

the
e came ttirough with

,_,..„ spurt btfore the con
elusion of the session to take the
topside of the score, 11-10. Did
Tyrrell paced the Eighth Gradei
in the opener with six points
Woodbridge'controlled the seqon
frame, 9-5, to lead at the hoi
20-15.

Both Woodbridge and Keasbey
played orueven terms In, the third
stanza by scoring 12 points apiece.
Keasbey, trailing by five points at
the start of the fourth period, ral-
lied briUfoptly to outshoot Wood,-
bridge, 19-7, and wrap up the con-
test In a thrilling down-to-the-
wlre finish,

Bart Brodkin and Mike Schnei-
!der were Kaasbey's top point pro-
ducers witih total* ot 18 and 11,
respectively. Wdodbridge's pace-
setters offensively were Johnny
Nagy with n markers and Richie
Tyrrell with 15.

OVEft BAKED
AUTO

PAINT JOB

WIPQKT,
MOULDING

REMOVED!
• EXPERT SANDING
• CHOICE OF COLORS

*.• c

PILOT 8TEP-W
Under a stepped-up schedule,

fledging Air Foroi pilots, now be?
ing ti^rned out at the rate of 7,000
1 year, will be flying 1st planes
after J u s t forty houve In con*en-

tloual craft, -

LUKACS'

12 JiM»n Av«,

Woodbridg«, N. J.
OPEN T DATS A WEEK

Tfl, W0 t-QW
)*aiiM Aw. Eitt •(

li!
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STRIKES and SPARES'
W0ODBR100K SBRVKW

Wv L
Plaza B8rt>rrs 17 7
Bobs TV 16 8
Amcr Cyanamirl 15'i 8Vjj
Saturday Niters 13 11
Coopers Dairv 13 12
Wdb«e Confv . .. 9 15
ML CarmcUVpts 7 13 t

-.*..../..

S, Pttftt* 203, C. Bshr 20*. R.
Shnonsen 221. M. Wachter 200. J.
McHUth 200. . ^

CRAFTSMEtf HOUS
W

Pirn Barbers
Almatt Tavrm.
Oreen Lsnterd

5«V4 18 ^
48 27

27 "4474
Pulton Rec.V
Crafi*tne« CUib

176

-ebktom.<.ki 200. S. Stawicki 203
Olnen 216.

Wdbge Liquor
State Jewelers
McCarthys Sports
Mayer's Tavern
Ryan s Plumbina
BLarmailns Heatlns
tTrtJBn's Pfftrttr
Bob's TV

14
121a
It • 10
11 10
11 10
8 ^ 12

t
7

Hill Tops
High t«an

41 34
29 46
«2' 2 504
10 65

"""ft

13
13

Team hish game: Ry»n'SPhnnb-
Ing. 863^John Etnhom 206, Tom
Km-piitfW 2fti.D*v« Oertly 1M,
Joe Ryan 153. Bill H»ug. 8r.. 144.

John Ca-ssidy 21», Mike Palko
213. John Einhorn 206, TOD; RUMO
205. Art Delaney 203, Tom Karpln-
ski 202. John Papp.

S. Staion 191, J. Shbyak 204. flr
Chomlcki 233,

J. CbUreua 212. J. Gursaly 216.
J. Szurto 201. O. Deter 204-205, R" i
Deter 217. J. Demise 202, M. Sisko
212. ..„. .

GERSKR FLOIBIKG FIXTURES
' W ' L

39 30
38 31,
31'4

»
Jefferson
Montlttllo

nOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

Shell
PB.A No 38
Iseiir. Chiefs
Wdb?e. First Aid
Iselin So. 1
AveneS So 1
Avenel F:rst Aid .
Avenel No. 2

W
2<
21
l« .
16
16
14
10',*

> •

4
9

14
14
14
16

Hieh team game: P. B, A. No. 38.
898. 5 Pochek 203. A. Bimonsen
148. C. Bahr 209. R. Sunoosen 163,
H. Deter 175.

N. J. Weightlifting
Crown for Keasbey

RUTHERFORD-The 1955 New
Jersey Weightliftlng Champion-
ship was awarded to the Keasbey
Eagles at the Farletgh-Dickinson
College gym after the Middlesex
County group tallied 21 points to
defeat Bates Weightlifting Club,
Newark Boys Club. Elizabeth
Y. M. C. A. and Trenton Y. M.
C. A.

Augie Scuttl of WodVrldge, one
of the 'Eagles'.biggest point-col
lectors, captured the heavyweight
title along with the outstanding
lifters' trophy after establisWng
records in the clean and jerk of
330 pounds and a record total ol
830 pounds. In the heavy gtoup
Scuttl lifted 250, 250 and 830
pounds to accumulate hU total.

Joe Comunale of Iselin lifted for
Keasbey in the 165-pound class
and wound up In second place
with lifts of 250, 205 and 270. He
set a new press record of 250
pounds.

Bill Frezza. the 1954- 132-pound
state and junior national champ,
swept the 148-pound group by lift-
ing 200. 200 and 260 for a 960-
pound total. Lifting lor the first
time. Ham' O'Brien of 8outh Am-
boy came out on top in the 132-
pound . competition with lifts of
155. 150 and 200 for a 506-pound
total.

Joe Baraniecka, representing
Hie Elizabeth Y. M. C. A. In the
181-pound class, set another state
record by pressing 235 pounds. •

Rising payrolls are a matter ol
much concern to major league
club owners; But it's not only sal-
aries that are going up—It's every-
thing. As Bill DeWltt of the
Yankees pointed out, 1 uniform
these days costs about $W. It used
to be $27. Shoes, which the play-
ers pay (or themselves, used to

•Hi,,. "»•• . . ; . - . - - - W 5 n o w '

ilntenance is mu£h' Rigger, too.
To paint Yankee iStadlum, De-
Wltt said, is a $75,000 project.

PROOF OF THE FAULT
jfoe—Do you think that colleges

turn out the best men?
Jim—Yes, I was turned out in

nu freshmen year.

Sports Quiz Amwert

fit

1
1. Roy Cainpanella batted .258

Jn'nis first year while Mickey Ver-
non had .257, Nellie Fox .255 and

JSd Mathews .242.
' 2 . Larry Jansen won 21 games
as a rookie In 947. Oarcla ana

>' Trucks posted̂  4 wins in their first
year and Roe came through with 3.

3. They are lady wrestlers.
4. Hub Pruett, of the St. Louis

' Browns..
[5. Mike Donlln in 909; he went

.,. toto a vaudeville skit with his wife,
' Mabel Hite,

Plymouth 37 32
Hamilton .v 33 34
MtVernon 34V, 344
AHJfijtao ... 31 38
Paul Revert 34 21

Oeorre Slmpfendorfer 200.
Three-tame winners; Paul Re-

vere over Arlington.
Two-game winners: Plymouth

•ver Hamilton. Van Buren over
MonUeeBo, Mt. Vemon over Jef-
ferson.

ST. CECELIA'S R. of C. No. 3639
W L

Holy Cross 48 27
8elonHall 47 28
Pordham.. 46 29
Notre Dame 304 44'i
8«. Peter's 28 47
Iona 25'4 49

Dave Burrtll 226-205, - Mike
Bachkosky 213. Tom Orogan 200.

Three-game wtnners: St. Peter's
over Motre Dame.

Two-game winner*: Holy Cross
over 8eton Hall; Iona over Ford-
ham.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
Amboy Service 46 32
Fords Recreation 4S'/4 32%
Barney's TV 43 35
Petricks Florist 41'/2 36
Atlantic Servlcenter 41 36
Jags Sports Store 37V4 40

31 47
28'/2 51 Ms

M. Palm.

g p
Norwood Distributors
Sterling Floor Cov, ......

Ray Kamirusky 274,
qulst 223, Cyg Tobias 214, Les
Byrd 214, Carl Leonhard 212.

Three- game winners: Fords
Recreation over Atlantic Servi
center.

Two-jame winners: Norwood
Distributors over Atlantic Servi-
ceiUer; Jags Sports Store over
Barney's TV Service; Amboy
Servle and Repair over Petricks
Florist,

BOWL-MOR-HOUSE
W

Joe's Confectionery W
Ruby's Box Lunch 18
Ouy's Electric 18
Wdbge. Republicans
Swift Co

L
IOV2
12
12

17 ' 13
13'/2

Mldtowners 13'A 16'/2
Stanley's Diner .....,, 11 19
Raven* V/2 20%

t. BolloskU 213, N. Suscreba 212,
N. Pape 212, FvEvans 212, A. Olah
211, B. Libertl 206, W. Simoneau
205, D. Kee 200.

Three-game winners: Wood
bridge Republicans over Stanley's
Diner; Guy's Electric over J,oe's
Confectionery.

Two-jame_winners: Ruby's Box
Lurich over Swift Co.

Barroris Out
(Continued from Sports Pago

71-49 triumph over AsBury Park
and a &6-50 win over South River.

Individual and team statistics
for the past season are liste'd
below: 1

Richie Archdeacon 104
Richie Wheeler
Tom McAuliffe
Riehle Molnar..
Larry Swanick
Richie Kuzniak
Bill Sabo

arrol Brltton ..

82
72
48

F
45
67
40
14

T
253
231
184
110
95
20
12
8

01-Alumni 39
58—Perth Amboy ,..v.... 68
39— SaSrreville 42
70—St. Mary's. Perth Amboy.. 72
58—South River 67
73 — Bordentown 57
43 —Cartcret 65
46 —New Brunswick ... 63
50 —Tottenville ,' 46
61— Union I.,; 63
49 —St. Mary's, Perth Amboy.. 54
58—Perth Amboy 72
71—AsburyPark 49
56 — South River 50
53—Cartepet 72
58 — Sayrevllle l i
61— Tottenville : >*»
4«—Thomas Jefferson 57

4 Sports Round-lJp
- (ConUpued from SDorU Page)

high school gym. . . . Alex Trachimowicz has been
nominated to succeed Tom Murtagh as chairman of
the Equipment Committee in- the Woodbridge Little
League, while Fred DeJohn replaced Fred Eppen-
Btetaer, the former chairman of the all-important

; Stadium Committee. . . • Don't overlook the fine, job
Ernie Dubay turned, in directing the township Oram-

i mar School Baakftball League during the paat sea-
son. . . • "John O)W»i of Fords is. the new athletic

.commiitee chairman On the Bpard of Education and
(we hqaf he is deeplyintewrted in sports. , . . . D»w"
~ 1 enjoyed one pf hl» better nights on the alleys

i Knight* ol Columbus League this

Disaster gives no warning. The Red
Cross must bejready to go anywhere
at any time to save precious lives.

The Red Crpss is America's "right
arm of Merqjy." Your dollars are the
muscles and sinews of this right
arm. Through your Contribution to
the Red! Cross, you become ;an indis-
pensable, part of all of its'farthing
good wgrks of mercy and help. '

JOIN^SERVE

THE
RED CROSS
ANSWERS
THE CALL
Wherever, whenever, however disaster

'strikes, the Red Cross is-there .>. . lending
' a helping hand to the stricken, the trou-
bled, the homeless. Now the tied j Cross
turns to YOU for help . . . asks you to
,give . . . from your heart . .•. so that it
may continue to be a friend indeed to all
in need!

• i •

successful surgery and speedier re-
covery often are, possible because of
blood supplied via the Bed Cross.

The service that the Red Cross ren-
ders Is measured in human , lives
saved, mended, rehabWUtedJ its
ability to serve- is measured by the
contributions of its members. Please
join the Red Cross now .. . • the
dollars you give buy that which is
priceless!
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